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CATIOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH

THIODOLF THE ICELANDER. "Lovely little lady," said Thiodolf ta ber one
BY BARON DE LA MoTTE VOUQU, evening, " you must do me one single favor. We

CHAPTER XVII. are now close to your coasts; the blue misty
ter sereral weeks' voyage they approachedi streaks yonder show them. But wlhen evening

mlant , whicb alure the voyagers by its darkens, go mito your chamber, and hang a cur-

randtrees, gentile his, ant noble castles, tain before its little window, and do not look out

hiii even Thiedolf mmnediately knew ; for t ill I tcal[ you. It iould please me sa mchli te

ad arni, ed mcTh fri is inile's teaciing; be present when your blooming native land, in ail
e hali aise eeiythnfg nas pointedi eut te hm ithe spiendar of the carly dawn, shines for the first

adnw io %eyiigs i ti u abM tnehfr rbomng bae' il>OU de thîs?"by seild experienced seamen who accompanied à tie before your bloomg face Wdlbyoin 1Malgherita stmiled and agreed, and went back

île forthwith went t ePietro and Malghlerita, into er little cabin ; Pietro remainei on deck

and eaid. " Sec! that is your fair France, and iti iThI*iodolf. And now that ail nas se stit and

er jruth coanst ; I imigIt almost say miY fair quiet in the sip, and it glided withb arrow-ike
hraît, for in er hie miany brave northern swftiss on is wiay, Malgherita thotught of the

i-manly o are nearly related ti me, astime siwaen in lier childhood sie was waiting forc
..tao Motfauco1. We have always the Christias-tree and its gifts. At times she

lapt if ,rotherl iendslip, and it would be a slîmubered, and sminiiga o dretams came te lier, as if

rs t nie ta ga and visit titm-n it is lan ; she already saiw beforel ier tlie beloved s ore of
rentîonsserted that thee lords are lte choicest Provence ; andi when shie aw'oke ii joy, and saw

niahis in ail hic soritld ; s ithat ini Gemf'iany, hlat she wias yet in the ship's cabin, iil a little

iayn> Spit, and serever maun can go, the-y un hangiîg before lier bed, she returrned agaîn
ield as tîirrors Of good courtesy. Nasw-, wih nspeakcablo calm nd)i deep deliglht ta lier

i mihlt a1pear be etIlhemr fnon cari k quiet hiopeful waiting.
but ithe gots and goddeses o Agart it is .s lic mornmg began te ogimner thrhough te

lherefore morst avi a at 1 lyelf first r Iitinig up baiefore the ndoiw. she arosî atitd

be a lite kockedabou thet werlid, auti be adoriied ierself very carefully, like a bride, in
hSheiilting Z?$toolsbe'oru i soaw myself arder to welcone lier fair hoine aost joyfuily.--

Sli duai laids " She Lad tinot long ta Lwait Iefore ThiodoIf caine
to' aîst lu of th diamoni a bou e at R- Lui uit tlie tlitle dioo. tlich lue opened

Tiodcli " o-aid Pietro, ioking ut him wil a t lier frieily "l Enter 1" and then stood as if

kindi> earnestness .I" ani therefore titust itou be da:e.
iiehiy and shiarply polshcdil, and milany a leiss Oh, ail ye ods 1" cried lie bentdin" lo,

iob stone would be grountd tO dunt by such-l l- " hlow beautiful as Mal-herita bec-me ! ut
lisig But wei once the work is ever !- cm iorth into the light of day, thou blooming
Tio art a hîappy highily--gifted being, dear clúlI o Walhalla ; the glimiier of the lamp is
yactu? CI aubîiminot nearly britghl enougli ta give thelie light."

"Wreîi" aaswered T g, "cven Andi tien as she n'ent forth, and Pietro clasp-
ere I ne' fully peisetd unî smoloth, se might ei her ivith lovinîg vonder, and she from his arms

in no ways stop on this Frenchi coast ; for iwe looked outtipen thai near land, i-ith its sunny
must go round ail Spain utitil ve catic-ast anchor meadows and shades of chesnit and olive-groves,
before Mluaiglwritas own beautilul land, and! tinme i and i ts sivery gilding streans, and lier atlier's
is a precmUs tling." I castle shining afar, and on the otber side the

" Cast anchor before my ownu land !" exclaim- princely port of Marseilles-dear reader, thou
cd MaIglierita. " Nay, wie must go te Tscay. too hast a native land ! it may b umuch less fair
Or wilt that ruin us ? Dest thou not knuow Iow than that gardIen Of Provence ; but rernember
ny father rages againsit tus ?" hoiw' joy illed al] thy senses, -hien, after a long

A li e old lord de Ihat if it piease- i t," absetce, it was alioived tLee inexpectedly ta see
atswered Thiodoil. " At thne very worst, hIlon and1 it in the blessed brightening light ai early morn-
iy huisbntid are under the protection O brave ing and of love ! Mailierita stood smiling and

norutiern w-arriors; ;but wiatisl inuchlu buettc-te J miiotioiiless as soee lovely statue, wihile the ship
lise resokved ta bring about a reconciliation1. 1 iwas steereda ith a still and even motion nearcer
bare thouht at that for a lug tinte, anti a god and uearer the land. They cast anchor, and a
sîtong wilÏ.c-an do iiuch." utile boat i-as lowered, while a troop of brave

Strangtt wvouldI be," sid Pietro, atter some Icelanders pluiged with aill their armts into lte
tiiouglt, a if it fell to um.friend Thiodolf Lto faniIng sea, andi swai singingt la hie strand.-
tang about, willi lis simple true-lieartetdness Malgherita raised lier licad somîîwhiat friglhtened.
iwiat se inaiy wise Provencals and Italiantts, both "Pait is your and Pietro's body-guard, bright
1riigits ani priests, hase in l ain uttempted." lady," saidr Tiodolf, as le pointed te the sivia-

SAh" said Malheritau, smiling at tîhe w'on- mers; " and the boat is for y'ou two atid for tome.
derMti Icelaidrci- ; " noble, hiospitable liero, if i wili roi you to land ; forat leanst yon ust
tLn couidst but do that ion us iP a touch your fair natire land, and pluck hier floiv-

" We cannot teil for viat we are destiied," ers, cone wshat iay afterwsards ofi iy under-
suad Thiodolf. " It mnay even bu tilat altIllis is tak.in'
nous unnecesary, and that your father lias of his "ButiI hen n'a are Once on landi, Tiodotlf,"
own utc-id put awny lis unger. Uncle NLdol' 'aid Mal-herita doubtediy, " are ie safe uthen ?"
and Auit Gtnhilda liave very often scolded me, " Chide her, Pietro," said Thiodolf, turning
but now I know well their hearts are sad by rua- tl hua ; " chide lier well and heartily. Wiat,
son ofi te. To say the truthi, mine, toa, yearns has tat delicate child se brave and skillful a lus-
afier the deair old people. I sa often dreani of band, anid dees she tremble hile under his care ?
them, and sake up suddenly and find they are se Besides, there is your body-guard yonder. I
àar from tue." le pautsed for a moment, and dil answ-er on my on heiicad for any evil that be-
put his hiand before his eyes ; but then he added fails you !"
with a smile, "It is muarvelouis liow men came te The leelanders vere already on the shore
love one another ivien a little space of sea lies shaking the vater from tlheir armor, hueir shields,
between then. At atthoie,I cai tell you that the and their spears, and then stood ranged in order,
good old couple were often suticiettiy contrary. reverently waiting. Malgherita gave ier hand
But itno, in regard to our doings on this Pro- ta her knighit, and let hii sbear ier into the boat
Tencal shore, I earnestly beg you both te let ie Thiodoilfi ith a light leap sprag aifter Ihiem,
contrnve it al as i have planned m i> own heiaid, seized the oar, ani plied it vith suc-h pow-erful
aîîd do not worr tme wsith many questions; for if strength, that the little vessel secmned t fly, and
I liad to give a full regular account, it would yet touc-h the shore gently ivithout any shoc-k.
dnrie me mad. " C Thiodolf leoked around vith a keen and rapidi

Pietro and Malgberita could net but saille at glance. "Tliattwood, yonder," lie said, "isc
their strange friend ; but as they knev that ha just fitted te shelter Maigienrta, until I bring bert
meant kindly by thei, and as, at worst, they laid good news from the castle. We shall certainlys
not much to loose in Provence, they left it en- ind somtie pleasant openings in the wood, whence
tirely a bis hands te carry out ihe whole scheme. thou, Pietro, canst gain a sight of ithe sea and of t

CHAPTEIR XVII. the boat ; two mien shall remamn te w'atch lier ;
The shapes of the clouds, and relßections in the rest shalh go viith thee into the wood. Ift

the sea, and birds sailing by, and sweet odors against my expectation any mnischance should be-
mysteriousy wafted, had0 iow for nany days fail me, I rill give a blast on aiy born. Thous
cailed upbefore Malgherita's mind the image of wilt hear it easily in this ciesnut-ioad, if 1 windl
ber home, more and more alluring and briglt.- it from the casties; and then rise up quickly andI
She spoke only in the Provencal tongue in ihich put Malgherita in safety in the ship."s
Tuhodolaîf could now answer ier almost as vell as "But what, tien, would become of thice ?"d
Pietro Shelhabdly ever laid aside a mandoline asked Pietro.
tlat she hadi bought during the voyage, and she ,c" Thou wilt not," tas the ansver, "-dolme the u
sang ta it aillthe sangs which had lulled ber in- irong te suppose that a Northunan catt se easilyf
1 y. In short, she was like a flover-bud open- b stopped by danger, when lie lias none to care
iig at the breath of approaching spring. She for but linself. But if anything de go cross a
Wonild famin have blown upon the salis w ber saeet with ine, thoiu t notice if I anaot batik in an -
Ipatience te hastea thu course f the shiîp; ani ulinr ; and Iahe, brotier Paira, thu(lieivlit take t
ti>y bath wrinandut 'weather- seemedi te hiave an- the tirais cf lthe pirate's ship, thion s-il brieng
tered imte at faithful agresement le Lai-Cher the theum te lanti, and caine thîraateningiy agnast the t

lof ai[le gentle beauty. Both vessals swvept ensile ef (ha great buron. The i-est will ail bea
venily anti ligly> and& rapidiy aven the mirmor- aasuly manragedi un such a casa. But now, su>' t

esea ; in wrhch 'Valgheri ta, avîth pure rapture, ne more e! this ; anti lat us tint eut the secureslt
ra again thiat dieep sparkhig bine whbicb she badi anti pleasiatest resting-place for Maiigherita an i
tifwilimgiy missed in the norctht. the mnother-eartlh af ber beautiful Pi-avance."

They went into the lofty chesnut-grove. Th(
massive dark-leaved branches joined as if t afor
a shady, protecting hall, and soon a fttting plac(
was found for the lady an le flowery grass
wlience they could catch a siglt of the boat be-e
tween Ilheeaves, and yet remain concealed fron:
the viev of any who perchance miglht be passing
through the forest.

Just as Thiodolf was about taklaRe leave oî
then in order to pursue his iay t the casile, th
joyous notes of haos sounded througli the wood
and it was easy to perceive that a htnting iparti
i-hic lihad left the principal road <sas about tc
pass close te the place wliere Malghierita and her
companions iwere standing. Thiodiolf thefere
thouglît it better ta give lier the protection of hi u
artm and spear, until the nunerous band that were
npproachimg seould have passed by. Malgherita
let fall a thick veil aver lier face ; while thc
northern ires shIe and Piero still wore wi-otuld
yet more certaijl conceal thie Ifroi the eyes ol
any arquaintance ihoi night pass.

The procession was opatuene by snme pagg on
foot, clad ta greenu and gold, bearing mii ltue"
hands gilded lances. Th aine ltititsmnen IOr
white horses ; thiey wore grey di-esses emnbroide--
cd wsith silver, and sonaded the choicert tunes oit
their great ailver huntig-lhorns. They were fol-
loved by noble knights ii various gaxyly adorned
hmunting dresses, tmcunted out Arab lior-ss ; bumi
the forini liat c-taile after themu, in Ihe idst o!
other noble kigluts, was so dazzlinig and ioinou
that le treces aroind seemi iwell night to sparie
im its radiance. A tall, alender mitaideai m it i
most richly emabroidered robe, sat on a snow-
-white palfrey ; all feil thait the pomp ataronind wa
mîerely to do lier borit-, and she alone seemnet
unconscious of tiis as she gazed withl her iarg
deep-blue eyes on the blue of heaven. Only as
the procession passed the travellers, the pause
wslîhich the escort of the lady muade ut their strange
appearance drw ber attentionr for an instant.-
She looked kîntdly at the tall noble-looking North-
men, greeted yet more kitidly thteir brilliatl lead-
er, and then rode gi-avely on, again fixing he
eyes like an angle un ltle directhei of the suit.

Oh, heaVens !" sighued Malgherita. after a
long sence, mthat was myis sisterIsolde."

So !" answered Thiediolf, and sank into de i
thughI. "I have secen lier once ut mny dreais
but I tac-k lier then for the goddess Freya. Andt
tlat, tien, is the fortm i ailte !"

CHAPTE sIX.

A lofty vatulted passage led into tte castle oi
tie great Provetîcal baron; fi-tt ir its oelnti arches
one lookced down uponl a helitIct full cf deer,

vhichi yet lay withinI [le cuter wal'l cf th ecasule.
It sias a pleasant siglit to look over upot the
deep green summtaits of the trces, betiveen whîich
shone ont nos avrng grass, anti oiI the vaters
of little crystal ponds and of the moat. The
deer ciIl be heaurd- ruslinug throug lIte buSe,
or feeding on the branches, and at times the>
could he seen piying together in the open parrs
of the wvood.

A beautiful crucifix, painted on the irall of the
vaulted passage, recalledI tomind the foutnder of
the house, iwho had been a skillful painter, altho'
lis wieldmg- of the pencil liad never interfered
witi bis wieldimg o the sword. He as equailly
dexterous with both, and had painted the image
of the Saviour in this spot, hvich was especally
dear to nliii, that hne mighît sanctify and soften,
by the holiest thouglt, the joy whbiclbere ß-owed

ta i-a from the chase, and life in all its freshl-
naess. It iras said, too, that hle hai concealed in
the awall a very mysterious prophecy relating ta
saine of his descendants, but the exact spot aias
no longer known. In short, iost of the dwellers
in lhe castle, and the great baron imself, looked
with more aire timan satisfaction on this part of
the building ; for vonderful tales were toid about
it, how the shade of Huldibert-thus the founder
of the fanily was nained-at times svept along
the gllery, and would often appear in the saie
spot, taking part in the concerns of the fatnily.

The beautiful Isolde was quite a stranger ta
this fear ; so lar froum it, se loved this place
above all others ; and wien the great baron, in
the vain endeavor t turn ber from her longiig
for the convent, almost forced upon ber diver-
sion after diversion, she avould often take refuge
ma this spot, calming and relieving ber earnest
mind by prayer and reflection; for in tiis place,
shunned by all, even ber imperious father did not
dare in the slightest degree to disturbi her.

And so it happened that on the evening after
the stately bunting party, wlien Thiodolf for the
first time had gazed on Isolde, hie went in deep
thought to ber beloved arched ialk. Visions of
a heavenmly love shone about her, and, doubting
whether the like could cver be reahized on earth,
site looked forward wiitlt longing desire te the se-
lain hle of Chie ciaister. Sue felt surs that juist
suclh a longîag hat triven protud, noble cpirits
away fromn the liteness cf this earth te seek an
ins-isibla glai-y ; anti that thuns the ruoies cf nons
anti monkcs were feuntied. Sha thought, aIse,
thmat perchance the prophecy ni the faundter ofI
lier race numgbt signify' somaethbng like Ibis, anti
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In truth, many notes from swind and stringed
instruments were heard fromi the halls of t l
castle. They camie from soine troumbadours iho
there hield a trial of skill.

Thiodoif began as followvs t In those northern
regions vhence I come, there lmve tender spirits
who cannot bear the briglit day. By nglht and
by mnaanlight they are allowed to trip tceir grace-
ful dances ; but one single glauce of the keen,
poierful sun turns them to stone. Noir, there
lived once aiong thema a hauglhty meaiden, who
thought that unles she could dance in the sun-
light, bold and proud as the strongest beings in
all the world, she vould not dance at aI. She
followed lier oin wIl lin spite of ail wise opposi-
tion; and ste whi had been but no the flower
and perfection of youth, becaine a cold, dead
stone. Wouldest thou also beconie a stone,
Isolde 1"

The maiden looked proudly and steadtastly in
bis eyes. " Youth," se said, " thou must forth-
witi depart. I perceive wveil that thou hast not
the slighltest understanding of that which strs
my heart."

" Have I cot " asked Thiodolf, smiling. "Illn
my heart as iell as in thine there arises often an

LLV.-Uit. A H'ILLI

ONt FRANCE.

Me Dublin Catholic Telegralt.)
During the period of the last seventy years, that is;,

since the memorable, the disastrous reVOluti in o
1789, France as passed througli an crentful tseries
of changes ia constitutions, thrones, ad la-s, un-
linon»çitin the stîme lcngmh oetliis fian tm iher
comnt n yf Europe. The iistorian can îaoutd
many a useftul lesson te posterity, from this tsening
collection of religiois, political, and social factrs;
and nankied, like a large class of isteners lwfore
t hanoistericalp rofessor, can lay up a store of swarn-
ing and of asisdaîin froua i-or>' page efthîe siuguittr
records of this great country. The principal co-clu-
sion to be drawn frotm his whole case is the old truth
to be discovered in alt the ancient empires of the
a-erld-namely, that the talent, theenergy, the am-
bition, oetoe n ostacting an lima otscontec-utof a<tnas
tion, bas brongt aiout teseresults, ahic-h barecon-
vulsaed the neighboring contries, altered the chatrat-
ter and the tenuretof monarchy, and even wuunded
religion for a season. Wyhether the people of Franc
bave boeauunada more weiutthy, more nierai, or mare
free, by ther sergtatîk mutations aud disturbances,le
not the object of tho present article; the intention of
the writer in the present instance is to point out the
variety of political phases whilh France las hereto-
fore assumed iwhen urged and led by the bold geaint
f a single coe mader; anti tisce te iner that e

-uant People, placa inlasinuliar Ciinmascances A;<nr

25, 1859. No. 33.

ber burnxng wish was ta discover the mysterious overweening pride. ]3ut I do like a true strong
prophecy ; but she tao dearly loved the Id wall, son cf the north, and I tread lier under foot til
pamted with many brighlt figures besides that she loses ail wish ta speak. rt is true that thou,
image of the Saviour, to dare injure it on ontly poor wcak maiden, fair and noble as thou art,
a bare conjecture. This day, as often before, canst not do the like, and 1, therefore, have great
she walked to and fro in this spot with the awful compassion for thee. But thou must be patient.
but cherished wish that lier ancestor [Iuldibert The Aimighty has not crented thee for anything
might but once give ber a sign, and raise her to stronger."
the mighty existence and inovenents of thec ther Isolde smiled proudly ut Thiodolf, or stiove to
world, even tliough terror and bewildering dread do so ; but lie said ve i-iealrinestly: " (h, inake
iniglht bring the gif t lier. not so haitefl a grimace; i becomnes thee ill,

Wile she stood îu deep thought ieaninig beliee me. Yes, i cai say yd more ; your
agamnst a cuîinn, a sounid as of wings rustled white Christ ceraiuny uever Iouked so li His
past lier. She startei in sutdden womanish fear ; wholi life."
lut instanly lier mind, awaking ta sotiul fg of " iow sayest hu-your Chrst ? Art tiiou,
sipernatural that perhaps ias about tu revetl thon, a lieuthei " n nswerd Isohle, bewildered.
tsaitf accordiug ta ler desire,, Me raise-d lr l"Whtevr 1m::y be,'" cried Thiodolf, " ia
stately fora wrnlitque-lLke prth, and said: tls ioiuient i am tuIy becr hin hou, l'or hu
" \Vho it tha t wold speak t mI e ? Ihre thaghty wouit.Md me any, and I Ling
stands Isoide, the cliest daulghter of h g: tit i' h j >y :iad îare in ricl :,lnd:î:ce."
baron, w iho will n !y-Iehinmi or: and hih "î iw mi lhe joy and pete, if I am he-
sPirit to the nob!est d ldher anItors."h ew i h a I.ole. waou: b i b t'a

Agi thliere lew omehin cio to hr , ta is: ur ty i;s mmla - rnd. A. b i. i:ke
locks, and shie saw wit a qui-k gihie ta -iO t t î a e yQer h ,'îo'.
ivas a beautiful failCon ; at Ite .e A. tau .s er oflih guis 1''
knigt ii ini.ig rto-ia, but h a str:nge hea. " i nios s t*'y, ( a

covrccng, sprang rt biCialustrade of the gaI- i i-u i ,ail hroii co s :i1 1

lery. l-ose to lier, and : saI " i kiow wnell [ilt. '1 s Awh t I a t: hy fatht' mtu-!

1olde stands here, ard For tat rean do1l toi t:<liap "F"w îEt andi îIn I
tand here" iW cary awq y y foc fani heir cale: Iat

Sh.eonzdteNorthmatniief wh:iom she' f" di-i:ùifi t% t ohin wh~- lo th lt-s thatShaq rccoîrmîiy»dim tit Lli .iv

had before secnin ithUe chestaut w.Jol, anid to a h -> lin io r her. h-

whimi she lad given ;u mln km'-y mookC:!but mnnv,y r h i f ,1IPN ape
vexed at lier hope of smen igjr big -tk hm-anywih am.The wwd ii
ceived, she turned away displea-,ed, sying:- >0-, n'm u ii;g. T hy Ml r wl h t-
" Return, sic stranger, whence you earec-n'. . m ,toth..U
The ear af [solde a a not olen to you, ani all y u l .l [ tric.' r't al tgh-rita
could say wou! here be an idle and useless olid- "'" ""I t "oc- b. hai 5 -tL pral '.tt

gt e obralko-n, to t 1-.I. i-a, a brave mana

" I wouh ain knowth soasmiewhat more cer- mu wa ab 1ys Iitk o: iîniil 1:,:a i m y wife
tainly," said Thiodolf, wvithout si.ringfr th ' he. per v-ue as Ihe will, y't wil She tnt b e
spot. Ilarken, beatutiful maiden; tou art tLale lu emubitter my) di-hlilt Lin daring adrven-
ai image ni aIl that a itotvely and gracios but
yet, mn sooth, thou art no god des, *:mdi therfar 'i mt he droinig-thti oart ai titiP 1" aid

thon must lstten ero <lareit c:mtho t my fl pulmtig lier ltotIl lier frotreheadi.

speech is fooling, else thou thy-ir twfo!- '" '. ldy," answeret i'loiolilolf, " thou art
i, and tiat 'vee pity." i reaing; ' but Iliritu earest how a brdve

soide ixd au himKn a iag w ; iN otma wamiiilI deal withJ los ie i hlie is Such
.hr pide had well ni iiish t t .be cahn. " 4" oi s 1 h1 d!imagined thee ta mu-ys i But
simple aind almost ciildihitly exprele l trtgi ;doi> ait k efar otl rwis. .e:r, lovly, inoble
but endeiaiorin t conirn lier hhtlinu byi ode, wlat ] dii fui' the si of I Itro aI-his
another iatuglt, sie said t " t know ot h v î.de, Iilot i aor my a -i saI- iile Oh,
whose 'rmisieon you stand iin this phme, nor,oin 'i lm 'y ai-, lruud hallit. 1 pray thee, dear
deed, how you are c iiie lhtr. r i d, larkeilIn ow tbe hars breat' to us

" T wVill T r1 t to ite.si hl'Thr-olf. aa 'urh. y ty trge my s:ii T feelthat i. a

" e, i caie, as vas 1u. toan sa * ou g Nu rmiitman, Cmiol do il s wesVll.

f'yo'r ca4u ,I t ii wai> inb It S ii lru -t as il ' i e w re abrai t Io

thlat soie rude hîalberdiers ont tiaon!l ns-ko-d me a 1 i tr:hii,gjpi-c l ild lyt ; buti iotol ib .

imly l Ine, andt"i o i-was. 1 gave thY or ain .
swer that theirs were biai, inhositab imanner c btn s uny :îîe ire tr- ali an
ta begin by asking a stranger after uch thjigs ley in.ar, sthat lohdre-n tlirdseup
and not at least ta gi-e hima t a cup of hnoIr - j înn and taisse for bold, de--
thereupon one of thei would have made a gihn- Ul 'un .tii- ha tps for-erchantn
ace as if to lau at me, but I strckhimtau on i the -. .thn b, liere appily avails ne-
mutth so that he Ife down, and tLen I ent lng.C 1h darig 1 inow known t me, and 1
forth. The oters' wire not sa well sati.ed tell hee ilhat i willneVer stop myseilf to ihe
vith this that thley shoild Nisi ta foo me ; sothelss because thou hast shown thyself so ever-
J went ail round the castle, and as I ma maci- h lhe
toned te much m re irugged pathis bo ro , .Chas i sliano! Nsaid hiodolf, I tthe aspect of
I easily climînbed over tn uter wall, ant afl- t s is chagd N mutIretrn e
wards up here ta thec, by (le balustrade of the plan which had frst ormed. 'ic-tro and Aal-
gallery. Now, iearkei to tha est patiently, hierita must on lia ceoutt be the sufferers, andJ ilsausec, bnn' 1.C-an1 ovaeiliîe tlue, thoMand then thou wilt perceiveî tit ne foolish word ir son s wv
shal pass my ips." fir, unruly thing.

IsoIde shook her head, and seated herself o ieo sayiug, lie atook solde i nhis arms, and bore
te projection of the wal ; she looked dowi for her dow the steps of the arched walk. Tu the
a momnît thoughtfully,ad said ut length: " You same ay ha ipassed through the garden, and she
are a strange, unheard-af giet ; but yet speak u'as far tee stuned and terrified by [tis unexpect-
to mne " haed attack tobe able ta c-ail foi elp; nud, per-

That willbe easily done," answered T, hio- chance, nohelp would laie availed against ui-
-'-.--'-J ' - alf's angai' anti lercié stmeuth

dif; "for Iearken, wUat sweet seunds of borns J olf boc stren.
and hites float over ta us from te ccourt of the (To be continued)
castle. A true hart can speaLk out incompara-
bly WeilL t such sounds." V-rnn CIATI-iT
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future tine, may re-enaet opseier Oaq, çnry
the same cbaracter of aggressioi which distinutshed
the caree;f the first Napoleon. Instractëd. byB sad
expeHénce, titre is no fear that a secoad Russian
exspaign will be -planned, s second Mose-ow ap-
pr6ached, or a second Beresina crossed: Napoleon
thb Third ean, and may imitate the succesful. early
scènes of bis relative, and leave out bis latter disas-
trous passages-; and lu these euterprises, there ean
be no doubit tht, under certain tgireociroutstances,
in the presence of future probable premises, the uni-
versal French army and an overwhelming majority
of the French nation will unbesitatingly bang on the
wi , and joyoauly obey the command of the nephew
of the liera cf Marengo.

t mayle argued that the views of the great Na-
poleon conld/ot now be realized in our days-firstly,
because the French are at present different in point
cal feeling from their ancestors ofi'89; and secondly,
because the neigboring kingdoms do not presenit the
same causes for national aggressionu; nor the saine
field for military achievements as in former times.-
These two objections are notoriously false, both in
tact and in philosophy. Generals, orators and poets
may d warf and fade in one century more than in an-
aiiler; bot i cu.geural people are always the came
Ln similar circcimtauees; wiie, again, the causes
for.the aggression referred to, are far and away more
defensible in the nineteenth than in the eighteenthb
century. And secondly, the path of strategie fame
is fai more inviting and mucliess dangerous for the(
Second Emperor ln 1852 than for the First Emperor
inl- 1806. WLen the elder Napoleon ascended the
Imperial throne, commenced the Peninsular War,
and advancing in bis programme of crumbling old
thrones, and raising up .new dynasties, hle had not
one friend in Europe. The counitries, too, t wbich
he commissioned lis news-born kings, and from
wbich le expected .allegiance and gratitude ta lis
appointed/ monarchs, looked un the new crowns as a
degradation and a ourse. Ie Naples the people ab-
horrei the vain arrogance of his brother-in-law,
Murat; in Spain they' despised the velgar stipidity
of his brother Joseph ; and in Holland they laughed
et the good-naturod felly of is brother Louis. Ie
Lad otler and deeper sources of uhappiness, too,
besiles his new kings. His second.an/e new wife, on
tie cruel, bevrtless, sinful, and wicked expulsion of
Josephine, rendered the connection with Austria a
torture ri atIer tban a cotisolation ta bis otherwise
uufceliing hear; so tUat reither at home nor abroad,

wisthin or witholut the Tuileries, had/ le one private
or public friend. Ieis Uistory> iI later years was like
t1< eiharacter ofa epolar suci, vanishing, brilliaut and/
ta d ; acd lie ruled lis arany and lis tributary nos'
tlhroues and nationsc by bis unaided individuai will,
his single flashing sivord. This order of things could/
rot, aid did notl old long; and his falel was a result
which îmankind miglit expect, with ti sameo certain-
1y of the fact, as he zelbngof the ticed, or the decline
of tle seasons..

Lias differenît the antucelents, the career thepres-
tlie of the p:-esentc Empueror of France ! Ui nas call-
cd to the supremne cilice of the Republic by seven
millions af voters-lt9at l, se-en millions iOf gron'
Frenchmen ; bu ascendedi the imperial throne withu
the consent, anu/d by the sid of the whole French
army ; lie ruies the nation by protecting order.
morality, and religion, and he bows in humble,
learnal ebedience 'cf.>re the athori' iofthe French
Chu:chc. Pis inarringe, the roman tic contract of a
nci:uai choiceo, is without na taint before God and/
iain: neither selfishness nor deceit gave cne ingre-
dient utf fauclt or remorse to that model pledge; and/
the Eumpress is not only the unrivalled orinament of
1h,-r sex, aud the pride of lier glorious nation, she is,
tla, the exariple of every exalted virtue, which
roves the purity of faith aud adds lustre ta Imperial

royalty. Within the sacred enclosure of bis owna
paiace, Napoleon the Third is, perhaps, the happiest
monarch in Europe And/be bas few eneumies auongu
tîe crowned heade of the suîrrounding couetries ; on
it contrari, ho bas many friends, firm, lasting

faicnds, on the European thronea.
Spain, though ruled by a Bourbon, ras aIreadys

sought lis friendship; and bas thanked hin for ilis
late military rendeazVous at Bayonne 1or bis protec-
tion. Egland never ceases callingbim lier "maugust
ally :" and she even fatigues lier Senate and people
apjilauding bis official prudence and his private
worth. Sardinii bas cemented a matrimonial al-
lianuce with bis family, and offers ta him the key of

Uer fortresses, ond the command of her armies.-
Portugal, notw'ithstandinig sorne recent unpleasant-
neas, wishes an ualiance wiLh France instead of Eng-
Iand/; and Turkey bas expressed by several evidences
ber admiration of the generosity, the trutb, and the
sourage of France. Russia, too, strange as it mayn
appear, bas made successful advances towards a
eloser connection with the Tuilleries ; and the mar-
riage of Prince Napoleon with the Princess Clotilda/

bas, with'ut doubt, been encouîraged and carried on
through the diplomacy of St. Petersburg. And how
grateful ta him must it be that all Christendom
lnows with prido, and is rejuiced te say, that the
sword of France, wbich imprisoned Pics the Serenthi
at Fontainibleau, now protects Pin Nono at Rame

against le English cut-throants. France, therefore,
s now, as she ought ta Ut, theieldest child and friend

of the Church. ience Napoleon the Third stands
before heaveu and earth in a position of honor, pub-
lia respect, and religion, higher thane is Uncle had/
ever hold ; and, therefore, in whatever enterpnîse lic
nua>y, in future tirne, be engaged/, ie carries with
him into the cabine' or the field an amount of miii-
iry power at home, and publie confidence and supî-
port abroad, far and/ aay beyond anythbig that bis
Iliele coauld have ove-r command in the palmiesti
dcys of his Imperial glory. The Uacle's carcer wsas
entiely made up of the sword and personal ambition ;
while the NeiÇelrie seema to sofien te sharbness of
i> .hanrater by' an expressed/ esire to chek L tIhe
other States whiiat he cncasiders national tyranny ;
and to relieve the oppresse/d by what ho believes ton

he national justice. .

cenanscos which sisrround the preenivor lme"c

thronce of France, t might ho suppose/e thai Napo-
lean woucld content huimself irithcin lis dominions,
prounoting tic internai piolicy cf tIc kinsgdom, an/e

ions ofU t sorr indeiangr cuntries. e If tht f r eI a
peleon lin/ followe'd ihis poila>', France wouîlde hare
been saved the rivera af blood spilied beyond the
RUine, ande the terrifie disasters af the Russian cama-

Taugfcm St lciens, ont slîonld thinie that tUe
pr esct Roler woulde prefer an>' sacrifice ai diplomnacy
sonnan thsa re-ceact nhe carter whbich bas prove/e soe
crnshing nu his great predecessan. Ail those whoa
pretend to know' France lest, anu/ who secem to cote-
prehend the vies of the Emptoer with ancre accurate
knowledege, hast manintaninte, durisng thet lst six
montis, that the Gallican armamnents, au these pro-
mises, -vert naly' Liendedî to protect lie country
fronm tht flame af foreign rerolution, in tht event ofi
s collision between Austris. snd the Italian States.--
Gui/et/ b>' the correspandents on île Continent weho |
ae'emed muet accuurately informe/e ce this important

subîject, the writer cf this article followe/e these au-
tlnorities ande muantaintd tIene viewa. Buccnewr facts
hsaving transpired throughi a source which eau admit
ai no deuil, tint, besides miaking preparaiLons

against vihe e'ventualities of fereiga revolution, Na-.
ucleon hade besides, conceive/e an/e mature/e tht de-
ign (an/e wih le as not as yet abandoned) of re-

mod/eling; [ta?>y on the plan of his Uncle's policy,
and hence of expelling the Austriaus from the Loes-
bsLrda-X"enetitn tîcmr'tory. The, hostile feeling vhLoL
Engiadne lai 'Ion esprosscedtowtnr s the policy af
Nucpies and of the Papal States: the vituperative
languago which she bas uttered in reference to the
rule of Austria on the [talian Peninsula, and the an-
gry remonstrance which she attempted to make on
this subject at the Conference of Paris, had led Na-
poleon to hope, and believe, that in bis war-policya
he voutd not anly secure the neutrality, but even the
aUtive co-operation of Great Britain. le was tmE-

THE' T|tUEWITNE-S ANWC 15TIC . -

poor unhappy hiusbands and wives in the hum- V
blest walks of the reformation, and to untie the h
scriptural laborer as wrell as the Christian duke. i
This grand considerate extension of moral liber-
ty seems fully appreciated by the Protestant pub-
lic, since the Court of Divorce is now sa over-
crowded wvithi apphecants that a second judge must b
be appointed to hear and decide'the multiplied s
causes of complaint. f

Nowv I firmly believe that if the Legilature
establishied mn Smithfieldl market twro such courts
-. first confirming, and aghin. dissolving the con- c
tracts of buyers and sellers m.,reference to hay,
butter, and black catdle, no man could be found
after somne time to sell a pig in such market !--c
No prudent farmer could be induced to offer his
property for purchase in such a place, where it n
could be returned for faults contracted after the 8
sale. The contract, in fet, by which women
are now jomned in matrimony mn Engyland rests,
therefore, on a basis of less security than the

-Tonger,; ie wili uridetind' Egland-much betterkj
ne he wil-Iearn (if .h do not known the-factil-

ready) that - the greatest enemy to his .throne,-and to
Ais name,:and to his powerris Great Britain. Yet, in

* the case before us, he did/: -*'ilout doubh calculate
r on the concurrence of England.,Je also anticipat-

ted, at least, the neutrality.fBRussia -and thel- Mus-
iconite, tisougi proc'enbinily ýerfidiacis,:bas ualLu

ibis instance broken faitn wtth é Frenan. n
The war feeling whiah bas absorbedthe whole

- aind ofNapoleon, this soma time pasBtteems to hatve
its origin in the fear that a large army at home,
without even tht. prospect ef cnuplaynent aIras,
mustI soon prodmuce publice/eissatisfaetieu rmateLs
enormous expenses, and must therefore be ultimately
disbanded or reduced. The gigantic war marine,

t toc, which bas been put in commission by such pe-
cuniary sacrifice, cannot much longer be equippede,
nanned, and kept afloat, without raising a cry of in-

dignation from the universal civilian population of
- France. Napoleon is well aware, too, that Le la the

very creature of the armiy and navyr; and/ ence thati
c his ver> existence depends on the power and the

predominance of both. The :Legitimiste, ta -a/nde

D-h OieeGncaisis, au/edlte.-Republiccan part>' anc avilI,
s stro gLnnunber ane o n ral werig t; an/e bece
- on all bands a standing army and a navy in full
i commission arc as essential (at lest for some ,Tears

to come) to the throne of Napoleon as the air he
breathes is te his vigor and life. It is no wonder,
therefore, that le seizes any occasion in which, with-
out dishonor, he canc keep his overwhelming military>
force in permanence. Hence, having, as he fancied,

- secured the neutrality of Eoglanod, with the concur-
rence of Russia; _knowing tie devotion of Sardniai
aand of the majority of the populations of the Italian
Peninsula, and persuading iimself that Austria bade
violated treaties by the number and the advanced
posts of ier armies on the frontiers of Sardinia, bc

* resolved, as it now appears, to strike the decisire
blow for the stability of bis own throne, and for whati
lie believes to le the liberation of Italy. The con-
duci of England/ as diverted him froum lis purpose:
and he is now. it is sLai, deeply impressed with lie
unforgiving feeling lIat England bas deceived hitu.
in this feeling le is joined by Sardinia, sw'ere Cocunt
Cavour makes no secret that England first encourag-
ed their war policy, and then not onlyhetrayed Victrr
Emmanuel, but even joined lustria. Victor Ecuman-
uel and Count Cavour must liae read the politics of
Europea with little andvantage, inteed, when they re'
lied on the word of England in any meassre where

Uer own interest was not intiniately concerned. And/
they must have completely furgotten the history of
St Helena, when they were made t believe that
Greant Britain could at the heart feel any sentiment
towards the descendant of their enchained and fallen
captive except fear au/e batredi . Napoleon will soon
understand the real value of the entente cordiale, ando
adjust bis future measures with more judicious anti-
cipations. England seems to understand that shee
haes irritated the French mb narch, since she is engag-
ed at this moment in preparing ber Channel Fleet on
the largest scale of efficiency': sending traie; var
ships to nil lier ports, changing her sailing men-of-
car into steam and sorew line-of-batnle ships, andu
giving plans for constructing fortresses all along the
entire coast opposite France. These are omniots
facts which cannot be overlooked, and prove thatb
France is the point froom which England dreades lier
most perilous attack, and againist which she is pre-
paring lier nost gigantic military and naval arma-
ments.

But l U the event of Napoleon giving up, on mature
reflection is war policy for the prescent, still bis
mighty military force, placed as it isnla the centre of
Europe, mus produce, by itn presence and ita organ-
ization, a morai reform, perhaps even more advan-
tageous than the most sanguine results of an armed/
victory. Dreading a repettition of Naleon's deci-
sion, the abuses complained of may be probably re-
medied; and the terrors of a French campaign on
the other side of the Alps ma> bring ta the recollec-
tion of the living Austrians the disasters of 1796 andI
the succeeding years. We, tao, in Ireland, derimei
some benefit aud relief from this French standing
camp : and as our armies and our navy will require
hands to figit, and heats ta face the enemy, we mayn
hope that our poor faithful and brave coantrymen
may not be exterminted by the landilords, buried
alive in the proselytising poorbouse, or banished in
exile ta some foreign country. France may thusI
compel England ta spare our lives, and to give us, at
home, the shelter and the protection which se frely>
extends by law ta the foues, the fishes, the game andu
the very shrubs of our country.

Thursday, Feb. 17. D. W. 0.

REV DR. CAHILL

ON THE ENGLISH n1VORCt BLL.

(From the .ublin Catholic Telegraph.)
The shockiug imemoralities brought to liglht by

thei working of Ibis bill are without a parallel in
the Christian worsd. It would even inflict a se-
rious wound on the moral purity of society to
publish the thrilling details of crime which aren
revealed in the Divorce Court during the numer-
ous trials on this subject. The court is now so
pressed and choked with increasing cases that a
second judge is about ta be appointed in order to
meet the demands of the plaîntiñs. In the Pro-
testant Cathedrals the bishops aud their clergy
appear in their robes to unite their followers in
blessecdmatri-mony, as they call it, in the church :
and in the Court of Probate and Divorce thei
Englisi judges an/ their officiais preside, clatIe/
in ertnmme, to ansnul the same acdulterous m-ar-
r.age, as t1ey designate it, an tic bench. What
lice bishojp jaimis, lte judege separates: what lte
prelate cuils holy, the Chief Justice bran/es as
infamoas ; wrhile both parties assure the publie
that thecir mutual conduct au/e decîsians are
strictly conformm.bie te the wisdoma anti perfection
cf English lawr, an/e la the divine inspirafian of i

the reforme/e Gospel!. Up te titis perla/e ofi
Chrnistian novelty in Great Britain this cottrt iras
entirely ceveted ho lie relef of tic aristocracy',
for tht 'remov'al cf uînrighteousa wives, an/e fer the
resunmption cf boly' nedlack arth younger an/e
more sanctifiaed spouses! But ut present lthe
chtarit-able provisions of te Legislature have es-.
tabilished this court te tacet tht necessities ai the

baraisofa i a 'f atie
SO oplid Ïh egradath' and y O WË"é
ende sir nd mothers "theshmeof"

their -famibies, the ýpest of society,' and the scan-
dai of religion.-- Not, the least. immoral conise-
quence of these courts is,the inevitable suspicion
which the trials ýwith .all their details awakens in
the moinds of married persons. The first ac-
quamntance, the scheme, the guilty consent, the
assignations of the.parties, brought out by the
lawyers with such disgusting evidence on the
cross-examination of the witnesses, are so mnany
lessons published on the art of seduzction, and
which have already in several recorded instances
laid the foundation of adulterous intimnacy, taught
crime to many an otherwvise pure heart, divided
family ties, and ultimately ended in crime, shame,
frenzy, poverty, misfortune. and death. What
fathier of (lhe Protestant faith in England can
give his daughbter in marriage in the present sys-
temi of- easy separation without feelin«g that hfer
temporary hush'ana in -a moment of anger or dis-
.satisfaction or dislike may lay a plan for lier ruin
and' separation, encouragelher seduaction (seec
trials), place wvitnesses :in conceahinent, surprise
hier in quiet, prove his case, and dissolve the mar-
ringe. These Courts, thien, are levelled at the
peace, of the, parent, the honor of the child, and
the mnorality of Society. This law corruipts the
heart, teaches perjury, betrays vowvs, entraps the
innocent, and is the schno of infamy, In place
of puRmsbing the wvicked, it perhaps oftener pun-
ishes the innocent ; and in place of rewardng
the good, it confers its favors on the profligate.
I have made extracts fromn the sittings in this
court, of only two days. The reader will see
how numerous are the cases ; how painful qthe po-,
sktion of the parties. I have omitted the plead-
in s of thie Barristers, as unfit for publication ;and I have mnerely enumneratedl the causîes, and
and quoted the final judgmnents of the Beach'~-
These extracts are as follow, and thecy furmish a
demnonstrative proof of the evils, not only in
faithi but also in discipline and morahity, wvhich the
hideouis novelties in the Gospel bave im eted on
Society :--
COURT OF PROBATE AND DIVORCE, FEn. 13.

(Before the Judge Ordmnary).
S-rOArs V. SroAs.

The petitioner, Mrs. Staate, prayed for a judicial
separation on the grounid of hier husband's cruelty
and desertion.

Mrr. Stoate now moved in person for a rule for a
new trial, on the ground that many witnesses whom
he wished to cal], resided at Bristol, and were not in
attendance when the trial took place. Hes repeated
the statements which hie bad made on previous oc-
casions of the misconduct of various kinds of which
his wife had been guilty-

Sir C. Cresswell refused the rule. The resp)ondent
was charged with cruelty, and be did not raise the
question of his wife's adultery on the pleadings.--
Even if it had been raised be was at a loss to know
how it could be an answer to a petition for a jndicial
separation on the ground of cruelty-

On the motion of Dr. Swabey for the petitioner, :
His Lordship decreed a judicial separation, and

condemned the respondent in costs.
JoNs .& y. O..As-

This was a petition by a husband for a dissolution
of marriage on the ground of his wife's adultery.

Mr. Cooper applied for leave to proceed without
a co-respondent. It appeared that the petitioner had
been abroad for two or three years, and en his return
found that his wife had had a child, but had been un-
able to discover the father-

Sir 0. Cresswel thought there was reasonable
ground for granting the application.

THE EARL OF DNVON V. THE coDNTBSS OF DEVON.

Dr. Phillimoire, Q.G., said that the petitioner pray-
ed for a judicial separation on the ground of hise
wife's crnelty. His age was nearly double that of
his wife, and the object of the present application
was to allow his case to be proved by affidavit.

A commission was accordingiy granted, and the
case was ordered to be tried by oral erldence before
the Court,.

REEID V. REED AND DAVIS.

This was a petitioni for a dissolution of marriage,
presented by a husband on the ground of his wrife's
adultery. The petitioner also prayed for damages,
and they were assessed by a jury in November last.

Their Lordships were ultimately satisfied with the
proof, and pronounced the decree for a dissolution of
marriage.

wanga V. wassa A.No rna

This was also a petition by a husband for a disso-
lntion of marriage, on the ground of his wife's adul-
tery. The respondent and the co-respondent denied
the adultery, and a jury in December last returned a
verdict for them upon that issue.

contUT LTV. coULTHART AND GJOUTHWAITB.

Mr. Edward Jam1es, Q.C., and Dr. Swabey con-
ducted the petitioner's case.

The petitioner prayed for a dissolution of marrnage
on the ground of his wife's aduiltery. The respon..
dentdid notappear,'but the co-respondent pleaded in
substance thantMs Coulthart had lived a life of
prostitution before hier marriage, that after her mar-
riage she was deserted by her husband, and that she
thed resumed her former course of life. The peti-
tioner denied these allegations, and, no evidence be-
ing given in support of them when issue wvas joined d

cos ts.

JACKSON. V. JAcEsoN.

case. Pbimimore., conduc'ted the petitioner's

The parties were married in Decemuber, 1833, at
Aston, in Warwickshire. They cohiabited unitil 1835,
and hiad two children. Iri December, 1835, the re-
spondent left his wife in England without any means

of ubssteceand went to Australia. Hle has since
cohabited with other women, both there and in Eng-
land, and has contributedl nothing to his wifû'a sup-
port.

'with Costa.
E I s v KBTs&ND MliER.

The petitioneèr is a gentleman of considerable pro-
party, and the principal partner ln the rmb or

marriage, on be groundrbat bhs-ife h d beeu n
ty of adultery with the corespondent, wvho is a Sp a-
niard, named Pedro de Montezra. Mrs. Keats

paded edt al othe su rreand condonation.-

and a special jury, the fact of the adultery wai nar
disputed, but a great deal of evidlene was given in
support of the'plea of condonation. It appeared that
Mrs. Keats, after leavng lher husband, had lived in
Dublia with Don Pedro for several weeks in the ear-

lepresented the present petiti Kas icoeedh
The. Court decreed the dissolution of the marriage

and: ordered that.-Mr. Keats shouild settle £150 a-vear
upon the respondent, during his life, open her gav ng
til' .the power of disposin of £2,000 at his dath se-

the settlement should remnain in operation as to the
lifoliniterest in £10,000, givén to ber after hbis death,
in case of ber suirviving bini. The»ý150 a-year to be
paid during the re t of adents od behaviour£but0

damages awarded against the ao-respondent to be
applied to the payment first of thie costs of the re-
spondent, and then of those of Mr. Keats.

nPALE V. BAma AN wUIFFE.

Dr. Phillimuore, Q.C., and Mir. Macqueen conducted
the petitioner's case

The petitioner was a medical mani residing at Pad-
<lington. Hie married the respondent in October,
1.85Z, and coihabited with her iuntil the end of 1855.
In September, 1855, they accidentally mande the ac-
quaintance of the co.respondent, who then passed by
Él.e naime of Spinner, at a ten party at the house of a
friend. An intimacy commienced between Mrs. Beale
and the co-respondent, wmich resul ted in their adul -
terous intercourse.

The Court decreed a dissolution of the marriage,
Rad condeued the c-esodn it osts.

ASTvaora V. ASinors.
Mr. Digby Seymour and Mfr. Tidswell were coun.

sel for the petitioner.
This was a pethiion by a wYifo for dissolution of

marriage on the ground oaf adultery and desertion.-
The petitioner hiad been a housekzeeper in a private
famùily, and the respondent a shopmian, and they were
marTried in 19.1î. Evidence -was given of thle adul
tery, and the date fixed for the desertion wvas from
October, 1854, to 'Novemnber, 1856. The respondent
is nýow underg-oing a sentence of penal servitude, to
wh ich he was sentenced in the emd of 1856. le had
been in the prison for debt previous to October, 185.4
and it was no t proved to the satisfaction of the Court
that his absence from his wvife at ithat time was vo-
luintary.

The case was accordingly adjotirned for f-urther
evidenice.

SMITH V. sMIT.-
Ur. Spinks atppieared for theI petitioner.
The parties in this case are in very humble circumn-

stainces : they were miarriedl in 184S and cohabited
until mm5, when the huisband went away from is3
wife. HIe lett her destitute, ýohafbited with ther
womnen, enud she nom asked f'or a dpece of dissolu..
tion.

The L ord Chancellor said, the Court were not sa-
tisfied that the husband wrent awaty againist the will
of the wvite ; on the conltrary, it n'ppeared very pro-
bable that they had parted by ,mtuatl consent. The
Court would not, therefore, dissolve the mnarriage,
but they would decree a judicial separation, and Cou-
demn t busband in costs.

PA1RNELL V. PARLNELL AND H1ARDwoOD.

Dr. Spinks appeared for the petitioner.
The petitioner, a working mani, was married to the

respondont in 1850. Thé respondent contracted ha-
bits of intoxication, wYhich obliged the petitioner to
live apart from her. She went to lodge in a house
at.Nýine-elms, where she formed the cutne of
the co-respondent, a kilman, with -whom s--was
proved to have cohabited,

The Court dissolved the marriage .s
against the co-respondent.

h ave been m duced to take tup this -s-; îa o k
reading the remnarks of the Protestant oc-
tion of the Provence of Canterbury, pubbhed
wvithlin the last fortnight. la this Convocation,
composed of Bishiops, Deans., Chancellor.s, Proc-
lors, Rectors, Fellows, and beneniced Misters,
&c., the Cathohie is astounded at the facts de-
veloped in this whole case. The Convocation
admits that the law and Court of Divorce "I sapis
the foundation of morality and religon" and
yet it states that the Protestant Cure i bas no

power to alter the decision of Parhiament, or re-
medy the admitted evil ! The Convocation ac-
knowledges that Parliamnent is the Supremne Couni-
cil in matters of religion ; that it can framne faith,
and canons, and iscipline; and that the Protest'
an t Churchi, assembled in pubhic meetingý,, have no

powvers whbatever wvith the final adjudication ofr

the Senate, except the power or the privilege of
advice and r-emnonstranre. Howv pitiable to see
the law o hich depeds the salvation of the
soul, made by a mnajority of votes mn the Eng-
lish House of Commons ! How mnonstrous to
observe the Religion in England is passed hike
any other Bill of the Session ; that their present
creed is, the accidental ecision of a caba ,thï
there is no better authority for their present form
of belief than the authority of a Cotton Comn-

The deans, archdacns, and proutors constittmlg
bhe Lower Hlouse asemi led in te Jerusalem-clil e

Gilbert Ell ott, Dean of Bristoi, presided; and there
wr e sen te Dcan of Norwic, theyDedofly

Randall, Archdeacon Allen, Chancellor Martin, &c.
Mir. George Burchiett, of Doctors'-commons, Ec

tuary , read clhe minutes of the last session, wh h
were confirmed. tc famto-

Ajýrchdt-acon Denison gave notieo.amoin
"l That the standing orders be suspended, w i the

,view of requesting the concurrence of thehappor
House in au address ta the Crown, praying tht er

ý 1

e b thbl cio èp ased to grant herJi
eà to dra-thé oStan lergy in convocationne

Suiîa p dr rt use of the Church on iwyfe11 each year, to be hereafter specified atortra Irad thanksgi'ving for the mercies llc
-Of prayer and humiliation forth Éuan nther for,
-and people.nsm of this Chuirch

thThe Rev. canon wn moved that the rpr
andool raton oa r ri-inquire into the nature

rand 21srtio of itporiientsOfhan Act of the 20th

3trimonial causes Act,"'ebe read. eioc n a
t The report wras read accordirigly, which concludedwith t ese words :--

If The 20 n 21eeare of opinion that Rince the A
maeially changed the law of toe a as p ased, it.

peshardly lupon the clergy and'- Ougb, tmaking it
rto be amended. The committee, while t, th erore,

classefpower oth rliament ta legislate f
omen che commruiti i evertheless of

eritual of the Chuirch and the duties of the c je.
that the advice of the clergy shoculd be take lergy,
aThe RevoCanon Selwyn presented this as a Lr»,.

DHouse and turned iutoa a solution adaoptle by i
ecleri and that the Prolcutor takre it to thrupe d
- House on their lordships3 againi assemibling ot,.Lie did not dispute the right of Parliament taogeter.

the law of the chiurch, but by the rsrtAtlt
Uegislature had placed the l f ires enStlent rI,

riantce wvith thle law of the church, and Ctate at va-
bad, therefore, a righit to present tbii as a ovct

- The Rlev. F. 0. lMassingbred was of opinii lg,Parliament had not a right to alter the awOità. curch without the assent of the Church lia-never been conceded that that should be the lotrn
of the Church of England whichi the two Hlouetr ne

iParliament, apart from the spirituality, chose ta ,,Lwas so, If the Churchi accepted this law in reg-to divorce, % hat mnigh1 they not lexi t:et to bcte rsuit as regarded other mueasugres affecting the docetre.
,and discipline of the Churchi ? Ir Parliamnent roula

aller the dcrn on the suhject of divorrceit criialter the Prayer IUookm and the Articles of thelir eol.mon faithi. Surely they were not prepared for S;e-a result. It seemed1, therefore, to himg, to bec the th*
f when the church shouild miake a stand. M(ter sonfurther remarkzs the rev. gentlemlan ldlhe had anl

amendmrent to propose. Instead of *Ssaying that tf,Act of Victoria hadl materially changed l!htla e.i ý
heChurch, he would substitute these words --

SThat the Act is felt by A very large bodly of th
clergy to have placed the lawr of the Church at va
rianice with that of the State."

The ameudinent havi¤g been seconded,
Archdeacon Randatll was of Opinsion that a wat

the duity of Parliamnent to consuait the clergy befe
mainig any alteration in the doctrines of the Cburth.
hut fiecouctd jnot agrcee ith lthe reveren levn å
spoke last, that Parliainent had no! thn ¡Io aet
what lteratioit lpleased in any lime, u·hit/;er cii ü,
cccsil.tientzl The legislatoriatl power of Parliameni

couldj not be disputed. If Parliamnent thioughit fit ýý
»set aside a canon, then that canon was no longer a
1part of the law. of theChr,

The Dean of Ely said it wvas at the option1 of 'the
clergymen whethier he wouild or not celebrate Si7'
objeeLionable -second marriages.

The Rev. Canon Wordsworth said the very renr.
rend denn was lin error in stating that theclergT
were not obliged to performi the ceremnony of a Secoii
mnarriage in thet case of a divorce. The option givm
to the clergymien haid reference oly to the gihyt.
party ; arufl even in the case of that party hie
obliged to oitis church, if required to do so, for
the performnitce of the ceremnony by ainother cle-rg-
nian.

The Rev. Mr. U'Catul observed that it wvas not thle
fact, as alleged in the ameùndment, that Parliamnent,
had placed the law of the State in antagonismn with
the lýaw of the Church, be cauise, as soon as the altera.
tion of the law was maade. the canon which hadl been
qnoted was entirely repealed,

Archideacon Denison observed thant this l'ad been
called a clergymuan's grievance, but hie would ask
whetber anyihing hadl more serioulsly afectied the ino-
rals of the people of England thanl this irorcelawr.
Daring thle fouirteen months it hadl been in operation
hiad done mnore to sap the Morrals0of the peoplc thlan
anoything within bis recollection. Il was not only
fur thlemselves, thereflore, but for the peopleoOf Eng.
land (many of whoum, though favorable to the law
somte timte ago, now turned round and detested and
abhorred it), that they were bound to do ai they
could to force uponi the Legislature the ne'cessity of
re-considering what they had done, and to amena
the law ulpon this mjost nomentous question.

The amendiment was then Put to a show of band9,
when it was declared by thle Prolocuitor that the
numbers appeared to himn to be equal.

A division was then calledl for, when, the aamibers
were--,

For the amendment,.. ,........
A gainst it. ................ ....... 1

Mfajonity .... ......... ..... .-1)
The original motion wras then put and agrýeed tO-

Wlith thlese and other similar pretmises g%'d ,
and accom pnyn the faith andt the moraility Of
the Englhsh h hrch Establishmient, is it any
wonder that hundreds of redlecting person[lv
abandoned this incongruous creed, and aare jO
ed the ancient unlvaryingr profession Of thleCa
tholic Chuirch ? The Most eMinent for lann
and piet in thje Universities of OxÇford and Ca"-

bridge ; and ses eral mmnisters dil ail(les a
rectors mn the discharge of p)arocila
thlroulghout thle country, are now9 founld 'i1 our
ranks a.ddinncrpurity aind ornamnent to Itheir e'-

to die system where a drujj"nken eerofPr
liament chan ges at pleasure the lawvs for the re-'

surrection of the body, whler.e an infidel in tb
H-ouse of Commiions remodels tbc Rlevelalion of

Chrit %ith ver iiiv Miiitry; vçercanM-

jorty f vics deteri line t1ijudgmuent of GOd
in the condenmation or the salvation of manikiffil

and whlere the triuimphi of one party over another

sttles the doctrines whlether hiel is eternal, wllc-

ther the soul is immiorSetal, and whether thecre are

three or only one person in the Godhea ,

these paradoxes are not half s;o strangye as tog
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Irish staff. o! giving a&nyadditional paY to the men.4.071 893 explained in the abovre artile, was sent to him. to 1105.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tns great question IPeace or War" still remains un
settled. Little, bowevrer, is now expecîed fromn Lord
Cowley's mission to Vienna; and as France and Aus
tria are contnuing their hostile demonstrations, i
would seem that the chances are all in favor of war.
It is now confidently reported that the French troops
are to withdraw from Rome immediately, trans
porte having been dispatched ta couvey thinmta Toui-
lon. Te Tiuees correspondent assert btst "State
Apartments are ordered to be got ready at Fontaine.
bleau" for the reception of sanie great personage;
and hints that the apartiments are in all probability
destined for tie Pope. ThesameRuthoritl itidstisat
the war fver is ineressing in Germany; mnd that an
attack upon Austria by France would b treated by
ite Germn Powers as an attack upon themsselves.

Mr. D'Israeli has brouglht forward the long-talked
of Reform Bill, which seems to gire but little satis-
faction: there ]ave also occurred some sligtcbtbang-
es ia tise Mnistry. In ailier respects tho news by the
.sitr is of little interest.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Durin mthe past week the debates mn the Le-
siative Assenbly bave been chiefly upon the

subject of the new Tariff, and the subsequent di-
iisions have been in favor of the Mmistry.-
The chief opposition proceeds from the niemnbers
ot l,7er Canada.

We regret to learn tiat the Bill for the In-
eorporation of St. Bridget's Asylum iof Quebec
bas been iestroyed in Comnimttee by the introduc-
tion of Mr. Drumnmond's insulting clauses-claus-
es which embody the %whole of IMr. G. Brown's
anti. Catholic pohicy. We trust, however, that
these clauses may not be allowed to pass vithouti
an indignant renonstrauce fromn the Catholic
members of the Ilouse ; and indeed, better in our
opinion would it be to let the measure drop for
this session, thnn to alliow il to pass clogged with
the mfamois restrictions with which it is now
disfigured. At ail events iwe would exhort ouri
Cathohic representatives to do their dtity; we
wouuk especmaily remni M. M'Gee of what hi
cnstituets -have the riglit to expect frot i.'s
anJ vould suggest to thliem al, that the Catholie
whuo does tint ad ody appose, at ail hazards, the
pas4 niz of the Billn mits present forn, should ne-
ver haýve the inipude4nce to present himself before
a Cailehie Constituency. The Ministry would,
La di.ubt, Le but too glad to let the Bill pass
quietly; but the duty o ail true Catholics is,to
force an a discuion and a division thereupon, so
tb: if we gain mothing else, we may at least
learn1 to disugusah our fmienis fromn our foes.-
Our foes we reckon ail those who either by tieir
voteï, or tlheir treacherous silence, allow a pre-
cede.nt to be establishied for offering gratuitous
tsmiit to our reliious Communities ; and for rob-
birig the individual of lis right to give or be-
queai of his ow , as le pleases, for religious or
charitable parposes. Again would we invoke
the eloquence of Mr. Gee in behalf of our
menacedT religious institutions.

At ail events, should the St. Bridget's Incor-
poration Bill pass with the obnoxious clauses in-
troduced in Cumrumittee, we may say this with
contidence. That for Ibis outrage ipon the
rigLts of the individul, and for this abominable
insult to our Church and ber religious institutions,
we shal be indebted-firstly to our own vile servi-
lity, and truckling to "Il Jack-in-Office ;" and se-
condly, to our ien of " good prnciples-bons
prinlies"-and the present Mimistry. Alas!
the latter are imtent only upon their personal
agzrandiseiment ; and care for nauglht save the
emincluments of office, and their official perqgmsi-
tee. lati rhey the pluck of men, were they
animnated by the slightest sertiment of honor, or
were they worthy of the name of Catbolies, they
vould not allow the enenies of their Church
thus to insult and outrage her. Our hope is, how-
ever, that the Irish Catholics of Qucbec wul in-
dignantly reject the Bill, if passed ivith the re-
strictive clauses ; hurling it back with scorn in
the tepth of tiseir miserable representatives.

ST. PATRIICK'S DAY.

MONTREA L.-The Day was lovely ; a brght
!ky' overhead, and a pleasant breeze whispering
of Sprng. and of still brighter days to corne.-
At au early hour the members of the Tempe-
rance and the St. Patrick's Societies, and Nos. 4
and 5 Rifle Comnpanies, formedi in front ai lime St.
P'atrick's Hall, M'GililStreet,mir order ai Proces-
sion-as announced in tise Programme m anr issue
of the 11th ; andi withu banners ßlying anti mnusic
playing, marcbed ta St. Patrick's Churchu, toa
celebrate, with praise and thiank-sgivimg, the Fes-
tival ai Ireland's Apostle andi Patron Saint.

Highm Mass was sung by His Lordship Mgr.
Larocque, Bishtop ai Cyda, anti Coadijutor of
Ihis Diocess. After lthe first Gospel, the R1ev.
Fathser Dowdt mountedl the pulpit, anti deliveredi
to hits assemibledi countrymfen a touching andt somul-
s!irring address ; of whsich thme - subjoinedi is a
brief, ~and necessarily very imperfect analysis:--

Taking for his text the 4-lb verse ai thme 30th
chapter ai thre Book af Ecclesiasticus--" His
father is deadl, andi he is as if hie wvere not dead ;
for he huath left ane behindi him thmat is like imi-
self "-he saidi n substance thsaI Saint Patrick,
though long ago deadi was still te samie ta Ire-
land as lie hail ever bcen: contemplating wvithm
jo the comparative prosperity of tise country,

andi af tihe Churchi which lue badl foundeti, and
especially tise fldelity of hsis sons ho thmat Church
antd ta its pastors. Thse hronor, howvever, whîich
bis sons paidi ta Saint Patrick, thoughs it mi;ght
<eem to those not brouglht up in Catholc doc-
trine, like the worship of the creature, was in no
wise derogatory to that worship which is due to
God alone. The Saints who had been God's
chosen servants lere, were the mediators of
prayer and intercession in H eaven ; but Christ
alone was the mediator of redemption. He re-
msamied the sole being fro iwhom any good thing
could come down to men-who alone could ac-

cord tbose graces, whicbCbristians nght ask union between themselves and-their' fellow Ca-
But how could it be injurioûs ta His honor to ask tholics, whom they fountil bre.
fron the holiest of Ris creatures,that they should The Revereid gentleman concluded bis most
petition Iim that His blood niight be applied ta eloquent discourse in the folloyring teans:- .
those whom HMe had redeemed 1 The Catholic Would that I could make my voice heard at
Church used no stronger language in regard ta this moment by ail the Catholies of Canada, with-
the intercession of Saints than was employed by out distinction of tongue or origin. I wonld say
Saint Paul, who addrpssing the Romans said : ta them-i the nane of Catholic charity-"Chil-
CI beseech you through our Lord Jesus Christ, dren of a common mother, heirs to ail ber hopes,
and by the cbarity of the Holy Glhost, thait you guardians of ber sacred treasures, why envy and
belp me in your prayers for me ta God." Could distrust one another ? Your common parent loves
then the application to mediators in Ileaven be you ail alike, and needs your united strength.-
more displeasing to God or more derogatory ta Her holy treasures, your common weahb, are ex-
-lis glory, than this application to mediators amaong posed ta become the prey of your common ene-

men still in the world? No; the honor paid ta mies ; the relhgious training of lier little unes is
t the Saints in Heaven was no derogation from threatened ; the solemity of er public worship

hit due ta the Almighty ; but it was a tokeen is threatened ; those possessions ivhichr she holds
and consequence ofi that tie which bountid toge- un trust fromb er own charity-to give bread ta
ther the Churclh on earth, with those mnembers of the vidov, t succor the orphan, and ta take in
the Church who were now with the A!migity.- the sick stranger-are threatened ; lier Comamu-
li this way the name of Patrick iad been en- nities, m which your daughters and sisters forget
thlusiastically reverenced in the old and happy thenselves for the sake of God and their neigh-
days of Ireland, and in the subsequent ages of bor, will ere long be exposed to danger. Al-
gloom and cruelty and death. wien neither Clhurch ready, and more than once, have they been made
nor social order seemed longer ta survive ; vien the objects of ribalil nsuit in the solemun Council
the Priest who dared offer the sacrifice of the of the Province. Catholics! why, then, do ye
altar planted by St. Patrick iras declared a divide ? wliy flee from one another? wlen your
felon : and ivien the Catholic ancestors of the enemies close their ranks, and take counsel to-
present generation of Irishmen were driven froua gether against your holy faith, against the inte-
the towns, and plains, and amulets, and found re- rests of your common mother. The enemy wil
fuge only in the deserts on the mountain side.-- tell you, Cathohics of Ireland, that you are badly
Yet n those times, vhen neither civil riglits nor treated by the Cathoics of Canada; and the
personal liberty remained, the love of Patrick still same eneny ivill tell the Catholics of Canada to
inspired and fortified the faith vhich made them distrust and keep doiwn the Catholies of Ireland.
stronger than the World-was still enslrrined Listen not ta thecm! neitber forget the lessons
in the deepest recesses of their hearts. These ofi isdoim that you have learnt under the laslh for
times, foo, had passed away. But the love ages. Jt is nat for the first time nowt, that you
ihich had been inherited froua those who had iwere divided, in order ta be crusied and robbed.
gone before should be handed doan to the chil- It is still the old eneny that speaks ; lie tries his
dren. True ; those who heard him no longer old arts, and with the saune object. It is not
lired i the land, sanctiied by the prcaching of hliat ie loves the Catholies of Ireland, or cares for
Patrick ; but they still symapathized vith their those of Canada ; but that hie hates their com-
brethren at home ; still perceived the unbroken miion faith, and seeks the ruin of their common m-
tie between heart and heart ; still felt that a terests." Union then anongst Catholics! The
commnon faitis and worship made one great famiily principles of our coinmon religion enjoin it, the
of the Sons of Patrick wherever they ivere very instinct of self-preservation commands it ;
found. Was lie wrong in saying that bis hear- for we cannot suIfer, wvithout suffering gtoether.
ers too were not ungrateful ta their father and United, the Catholies of Canada are invincible
Apostie, and tIat they only felt more strongly they can, andi will defend their free allars, and
the sentiment ie had described, because they their noble institutions of Charity and education.
celebrated his festival in a foreign land ?- Divided, the enslaving of those altars, and the
They mnust feel that they vere the guardians of! fate of those institution,becomnes but a question of
a faith wiici theyl iad received fron faithful time. Aitay tien ivith every obstacle ta this
h!and--throug-hi martyrs wlio had shed their holy, this vital union ! It is desired by alil that
bf'od for it--and through confessors wi had is good and vise in the Catholie body ; it is dread-
watclied over it in ltheir chains. He rejoiced etd by ail your enemiiies, by all the enemies of
that ia aneof prosperity had al last comne for your uoly faith. Let tis union tilein be coia-
the Ciurch in Ireland. The venerable bishop of menced without delay. The forbearance of mu-
Raphoe, whloi mnîlit be called the Patrarch o tual good will can easily defeat the efforts of pas-
tLht Church haid rerentiv stated, in the presence sion to interrupt its progress. But whio shall
of Cardinal Wiseian, that vien ie ivas a boy minake the first adrances towards that blessed
there was nat orme Chapel left standing in the union ?
Diocese over which ie presided ; and that when Brethren I claim that privilege for you.I claim
Mass was celebrated on the mountain side, it-was it as a riglit that is yours : for you are veterans,
necessary to have watchers placed at certain vho have already bled anti conquered in the cause
distances to prevent surprise. This mas not of Catholie Faith, and Cathohic Charity. Your
hmtory-it vas the living testinmony of a living post is in the van of the army of the soldiers of
evewitnîess. But now the Catliclics of the North Christ. Take that post then, and be it yours to
of Ireland vere no longer obligei ta vorship strike the first blow in the holy warfare of union,
Gol in the open air on the mountain side, with of mutual respect and confidence ; a union of
vatchers ta apprize them of the approach of the equality, as amongst brethren ; a union of all Ca-
hloodhounds who sought them. The demon of itholics against ail the enemies of Catholic faith
persecutionad been banished never ta return; and Catholic discipline ; in a word, a union of
and the Black North was black no more, or only Catholic Ireland and Catholic Canada to promote
black for the crimes of former days. Now hfle and defend, with one head ad with one heart,
children of that sane Black North filled the the ri ghts and privileges of our lholy mother, the
country with beautiful and spacious Chapels, Church of God.
where, vithout fear, they come to worship God. After the sermion, an during the Offertory,
In the large towns the poor thatched Chapel avas the usual collection for the poor was tak-en up;
no longer timidly concealed in a back lane ; but and on this occasion it amounted to the sum of
its place was taken by the large Cathedral,or $326.50 ; for itbis above ail, by acts of charity
the Gothic Church, vindicating its claim to be andi mercy towards the poor and needy, towards
the Church of the ancient faith, not more by the the widow and fatherless children, that the Sons
croiwds that throng its spacious enclosare, tban of St. Patrick delight ta testify their regard for
by the majestic superiority of its interior over 1" Tihe Day," and for him whose memory they on
the modern conventicles that surrounded it.- that day celebrate. Mass was then continued;
When be left Ireland, twelve years ago, there and beiug concluded, the Procession formed in
awas but one Convent in the North--and that front of the Ciurch in the sane order as befare
ivas in the frontier toiwn o . y. At present -passing along St. Radegonde, Craig, St. An-
tisey were to be faunti l od a al the toine, and Mountain Streets, ta St. Anne's
principle towns, andi nev ont . aily beibg Cihurch; thenre along Wellington Street ta M'-
establislied. Vhv didi e mei, btese things? Gill Stree to the St. Patrick's Hall.
-To make a coumparison between the present The Procession havmng arrived attthe St. Pa-
race of Irishumen and those who bad gone before trick's Hall, M. Doherty, Esq., President of the
themt? - To show that the Catbolic faith and Society, addressed the vast multitude fronmone
charity of Ireland wsere now better or brighier of the Hall windows; congratulating bis country-
than n times gone by ? By no means; the beau- men upon the success of the celebration of their
tiful edifices ofto-day were built on the founda- National Anniversary, always fresh and new ta
tion which their fathers placed. But ta point their affections at its annual return. He thank-
out how little the Catholic faith had to fear from ed their fellow-citizens for the respect and sym-
the puny efforts noi employed to root it up, pathy so heartily manifestei by then for the day
when it had been able ta witistand ail the powver and its celebration ; and for their active co-opera-
which a Government could employ to wrest it tion in the proceedings, by their cordial iwelcomre
froua Irelandi. IHe mentionedi thema ta show thsat preparedi for lise immense procession along the
wherever tise Catholic Chsurchs w-as free, limere hue ai its moarchs, andi for lime profuse diisplay ofi
sire made berself a blessing b>' tise estabmlishment beautiful Banners and National Flags, anti af thme
ai hem institutions ai charity and educatin.- proofs ai theîir good feeling anti respect for St.
Their Caitholic brethrmen at home were doing .Patrick's Day, even ta thue" H-arps af Tara,"
their duty'. WVere the Irish Cathohles in Cana- strung in green vbbratlig bu the breeze, ais if re-
do doing thseirs ? Standiig in that place anti sponsive ta tise heairt stirrng straims ai Patrick's

speaking ta that audience, he would not talk of Day" fraomlime passing Bands ; appropiate tes-
lise acts ai Christian charnt>' and generosity', tise timoniai ai respect for tise day aud thmose whoase
manifestations ai wh-ichs wvere seena an every isandi. business it awas mare especiaully to honoar il.--
Thsese wercie known la thecir fellow-Christians who (Chmeers.) He couldi not permit tise opportunity
were ediieti by' thsem--to their pastors, wbo awere ta pass without reference to tise present state ofi
consoiedi b>' them--to Godi whio woaulti reward feeling in o Western cily'; and proceetied toa
themi. But one thmng wtas yet wanting-many contrast the enlightened huberality ai thme citizens
wouhd, no doubt, anticipate him whuen he saidi that ai Mantreal, w-ih the nar'roiwmindedt diespicable
it was Chinstians Union-the anc tbing whiich w-as bsigotry af thoase of Toranta, ais unistakeably
requiredi la complete thecmirhappiness; and ta manifestedl thmat day. Tise streets ai timeir own
mnake thîeir positian in Canada aat il oughît ta gooti cuty, wbere thme true significance ai their
be--an honar to thme Irishmman, anti a safegurard celebrations was better understood, decoratd by'
for their holy' religion. WhIy shouldi divisions thseir fellows-citizens of different creedis anti
exist which iwere unwvorthmy of thme CatholicChurchs, origins ithli every> variety' ai the green, anti
anti which expasedi the name of Irisihnmn to the spanned by lthe colons anti fags af an>' ai tise
contemapt ai lime worudi? Mter long reflection moast powerfuh nations ai tise Globe, unflurîced anti
hie couldi find usa reaison, in the Catholic religion, floaitîg friendily over thecir headis ina hmonor ai the
in national honor, or m commuon sense. If ire day; whdsîst lime streets ai the pny littîle cil>' ofi
were earnest here, it wsas because luis interest wtas tIse Wecst ms-re desertedi, lest tise Shamnrack,
thleir interest-because save them, lue had neither beautiful in nature as suggestive in Clvistian
joy, interest, honor, nor Crown ; and on these Fait, should excite the brutal ferocity of men
grouds le prayed them to let there be no more just as mauchr bound before the world, and by
iof these discords. Let there be one cry fron love for the land of their fathers, to be true to
rthat mnultitude-the cry of union among Irishumen. that Insh, not partisanl, G reen, as were the
tThis union was establislhed by Christ ; vho, being happy and enthusiastic multitude he addressed.
the liead, made all Christians his inembers, no 1-le ioped, however, that Toronto would soon
matter what their colour or origin mightube.- return to a proper sese of what she owed to
Irish Catholics, therefore, must not dissolve the her.Clf; tl:at she would ere long sue herself as

others sec her ; and that ber late sacrifices even
on the scafold, to the demon of depravity and
crime would teach wisdom and Christian liber-
ality'; and stay the red hand of ber abandoned
assassins, who bave so lately and so frequently
disgraced and prejudiced ber name in the eyes of
the world.

Having complinented 1the gallant officers and
men of the Volunteer Rifle Companies upon their
admirable discipline and soldier-like bearing, Mr.
Doherty thanked them and the Hose Company
for their co-operation in the proceedings of the
day, closng his remarks amid long and continued
cheering from the vast assembly ; ivho after soine
happy and appropriate remarks from C.S.Rodier,
Eq., Mayor of the City, dispersed in perfect or-
der, evidently welil pleasedi with the proceedings
of the day.

The Procession then broke up ; and its memn-
bers returned to tbeir several homes to meet
again i the evening at the usual annusal Banquet.
We should add that the Choir at Iigh Mass
was under the direction of the Rev. Mr. Coi-
nelly, assisted by Messrs. Thos. Healey, Edward
Woods, and other young men ot the congrega-
tion. A splendid pain beni was presented by Mr.
Denis Downey, M'Gill Street. It would be un-
just also to omit mention of the very handsome
inauner mn which the premises of Mr. Morgan,
McGill Street, were decorated. The gorgeous
new Bailner of the St. Patrick's Total Abstin-
ence Society attracted universal admiration ; and
we are sure that the general effeet of tlie Proces-
sion was niost creditable to the Irish of Montreal;
anid weil calculated to raise them in the estimation
of their fellow-citizens, who who mnust have been
impressed wiih a vivid idea of the iniporance,
social, moral, and political, of the Irish element mu
Montreal.

THE BANQUET.-At about 7.30 p.mn., a large
nunber of the Sons of St. Patrick, together
with their guests, whom they hadi mnvited to par-
take of their good cheer, sat down to a sumiptu-
ous Banquet in the St. Lawrence Hall. The
esteemed President of the Society, M. Doherty,
Esq., occupied the Chair, and was well sup-
ported at the other end of the table by bis Vice-
President, C. W. Sharpley, Esq. During mthe
repast the Band discoursed most eloquent music i
whilst the good things beneath whici the table
groaned rapidly disappeared, under the vigorous
attacks made upon thema by the assembled guests.

The cloth being renoved, the President rose
and announced that he liad received a telegraphic
communication fron the i Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick of New York," to the follovîmg effect:.

" The BrotherhoDd of Irishmen, at home and
abroad, united in love for the land uf their birth.
however widely separated hy land or sei.1

The President alded that he hal telegrapied
iii reply to New York as follows:-

"We accept the tender of 'Brotherhood of tse
Sans' of New York, as true ta their 'sentilnent as
the Sharnrock is to its native soil. We toast you at
ten o'clock precisely."-

Accordingly, the hand of the dial pointing to
the hour agreed upon, the President proposed
the Toast of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
of New York, which was drunk with ail the
honors.

The Secretary of the St. Patrck's Society
then proceeded to read letters of apology for
non-attendance at the Banquet, from Messrs.
M'Gee, Dorion, and Rose, absent at Toronto at-
tending to their legislative duties ; froin M.M.
Masson, Dorwin, Collis, and Morris, who assign-
ed various reasons for not being able to accept
the Society's invitation. The President then

a gain rose, and proposed the first regular toast of
the evening, in the following terras:-

He said that there were sone would-be philo-
sophers who professed to consider that the ob-
servance of special duys and seasons should be
done away with. The Irishmen of Montreal
however, were not of that opinion ; and he doubt-
ed whether the philosophers themselves, in their
inmost hearts really entertained the belief that
outwardly they professed. Could a stranger that
day have seen the splendid muster which formed
the St. Patrick's Procession, its gorgeous ban-
tiers glancugn in the sun, and could lie bave lis-
tened ta the enlivening musie; could the stranger
have followed the Procession to the Church,wit-
nessed ber nagnificent ceremonies, and heard the
eloquent discourse from the preacher,-and then
have marked the quiet and erderly manner in
which, after the Procession, the immense crowds
composing it had retired to their several homes,
lie could not have failed,'to understand the use
of the celebration in such a manner, of suci a
day-to pariake in sone degree of the general
enthusiasm; and to confess that Irishmen would in-
deed be nost ungrateful were they to be unmind-
ful of St. Patrick their greatest benefactor.-
Indleed the love ot St. Patrick increasedi with
years amoangst Irishmnen anti thmeir descendiants;
il was dimmusedi thsroughoutî the habitable world ;
whierever tise Irishmnan wras to be foundi, Elghting,
andi fighting manfully his battle with lihe world.-
But lhe wvouldi not detain therm longer ; and would
at once propose:-

SThe Day and anl who hsonor it."
Sang by Mr. McKÇenna.
Mr. C. W. Shsarpley, Vice-Presuident, then

rose to replîy. H-e saîid that m the eloquent anti
appropriate discouse deliveredi that miorning, anti
whrichr was listenedl ta with such markedi atten-
tion by one af lime largest conîgregations ever as-
sembled in St. Patrick's Chnrchm, it was observed
by thme giftd preacher thait some 1,400 years had
elapsed sinuce thme remains of St. Patrick wvere
consignedi ta thseir last earthly tenement; aud il
is deserving of beimg piacedi on record thmat dur-
ing those fourteen centuries every anmsversary ofi
Ireland's Patron Saint hmad been commemsorated
withs demoanstrations of joy by the Sons ai lte
Emeraldi Isle. Such demonstrations, hiowever,
are not participated i by Irnshmen for the puir-
pose oi sowifg the seeds of discord, or to give i-
suit or offence to any one party. On the con-
trary, the celebrations of St. Patrick's Day take
place througlh a love of Nationality, as well as
through a desire to keep alive the time-honored
custon of testifying a lively remnembrance of the
gratitude we entertain for the salutary precepts
whiclh were inculcated by St. Patrick during his
sojourn un Ireland, and which have cheered us
onward througlh ages of rapine and persecution.

Every good and true-iniaded Irishman loves toexhibit bis Shamrock on the seventeenth ofMarch, because it recalls to his memnory tbe in.disputable fact, tbat in doing so, he is displayingthe emblemn of mar'. redemption ; that te entjrelife of St. Patrick was devoted h the extirpa.
tion of paganism from bis adopteti country; as
also to the propagation of that fundamentas
Maxim which is well worth of emuationdame
]y, the dissemination of "Peace on earth ameon-Q
men of good will." Whilst on amoisnsubjecg le
cioud express is regret at the St. Patrick's So.ciety of Toronto baving determnined to discon.tinue their open air celebration ; because in doing
so they violated a custom whicl had been obserr-ed almost with reverence during fifeen sundred
years ; a custon which ought not to ube dreviaed
from, inasnuch as whilst ail dgood en arc inat.
ably disposed a do untn others as te void
have otlers do utint t them be"andtoacoutenance
movements calculated to engender a love of Fa-
ther-Land ; they must aiso necessarily hoe i ade-
testation all acts caleulted t suppress, by inti.
midation, any national manifestation. And tis,
said lie, brings to my recollection thespoken witi so much force by the rreacer o
to-day, on the necessiy of a perfeer tiuon
amongst Irishieu. No wheese on te Continent
of Ainerica are tiere so many important maten
rials for the construction of a lain, Irishlinante.
ment, as here in the city which we inhabit ; and
yet that great desideratui-union amongst our-
selves-alone prevents the consummation o our
desires. Let us, therefore, endeavour to profitby the wholesome advice tendered to us wth somuch earnestness by our beloved Pastor; let us
endeavour to obliterate al local petifoggilig pre.
judices which heretofore prevented us coming ta-
gether ; let us cast from Our midst those w1 o
fot eince a readiness in carrying out a spirit of
reconciliation amnongst us ; and by pursuug sucli
a course, and rigidly adhering ta the counîsel ofour Reverend Directors, the day is not far dis-
tant when the Irishmnen of thi fair city shall bave
earned for themselves a reputation whicl shall en-title themn to the praise and conmendation of all
good members of society.

The President then introduced the second
Toast of the eveningr with the foliowinîg remîarLs.
He stated that some two years ago, having thehonor of acting in carcumstances snilar tIo the
present, it was his pleasing duty to propose tIhis
Toast; and in doing so be reinarked that upon
occasions ofo:cdmiary festivity,or of the fashionable
celebraions Of the times of late so comniri; at a
Champagne lunch or Railroad dinner. he woeld
not feel justified ii introducmng the naine of the
Sovereign Poutiff, lest the mention of the na:me
and sacred ollce of this auguslt andI mtihlî vener-
ated personage in such connection inigt look
like lnweriiig the dignity, or making ton free
with the nam and attributes of tIe recogmzed
Head of the Ecclesiastical Order, -o muîcih re-
spected and beloved by a very large propîortion
of the Christian world.

As the Iirst o the Order, however, and as the
affectionately recognised Head of that large pro-
portion of the Cbristman world ; and at a celebra-
tion principally intended to perpetuate thle tii-
umnph of Christianity over Paganism-a celebra-
tion of the assunption of Christian juîrisdiction by
the Pope over that beautiful and beloved Isle,
which thereby becane, and was long enoia by
the learned of the times as the " Insula Sanc-
torurn," as well as the cradle of learning and
science, whence the learned and the good went
forth at once apostles both of science and reli.
gion, carrying to other and foreign lands, then
less favoretd than their own, the rich fruits of her
schions, and cloisters first given by St. Patrick,
as commissioned by the Spiritual Sovereign of
the Christian world-he felt that lie m iglit with
great propriety propose the iealthand happiness of
the venerable and good Pope, Pîus the Nintli.

He was avare that the manner of proposing
this Toast liad been on the previous occasion
criticised, andi mis-understood as being an
apology for doing honor to Is Hiolinless.-
Yet, time had not essentially modified his ma-
ner, nor altered his style in this respect ;and
entertaining still the saine profountd respect for
the p$erson and sacredt Office of the revered
Supremne Pontiti, be would give thenm the Toast
always in order on St- Patrick's Day-

"The Pope."
Mr. Clerk briely responded ; pointing out that

in giving precedence to the Toast of the "Pope"
over that of the " Quccn," Catiolies were guilty
of no disrespect toward the latter ; but were in
substance mnerely doing as did the other loyal
subjects of the British Empire, when at their
Banquets they proposed as a Toast " Chwc4
and State," or " Churdt and Queen'-tusi
subordinating th1e temporal ta thse spiritual order.
He concludedi by expressing his desire thmat th1e
only rivalry betwvixt Cathmohes and Protestants

inmighst for thse future be as ta whio shîould approve
themselves tIhe better subjects of our Graciousi
Sovereign ; nd the foremnost ini promsoting. anti if
the necessity shiould arrive, in defending againlsi
ail enemies, the moral and material interests of
Canda, their adopitedi country

The President, m proposing thme next Toast
saidi ti.at Irishmnen were remnarkable for their ont
spoken frankness. lhey were always ready,d dh
once, to express disapprobation af those theydi
not hîke ; andi equaly sou ta endorse and support
the person or position in thseir judigment deservfg
suchs support. If they do nlot lhke you, they are
apt ta take the moast direct means of informifl
you of the fact ; and hience are somnetimes though
ta have iess cunning than th1e spirit af this ag
required. For these reasons they have qietly
ormittedi froma their list af Toasts a healthi usuaily
remuembered aon suîch occasions. On tueotr
hrandi, a name found on that list is pretty g
evidence tisat it is respectedi andi beloveti;at
therefore it ivas that le had the pleasure enprO-
posing tihe lealth of Her Majesty the Qeet.-
Is respected friend, Mr. Cerk, in speaking t-

the last Toast, expressed preciely lis ow sent-
ments on this subject, and in reference ta the ar-
rangement of the List ; and lie feit tîat the x-
planation given by tat gentleman slioult saisfn
even the most ultra-loyal. He womd o n tano
vindication of Irish loyalty. ie looked upo at
hiimself, stipped of the mysterious, simply as lbu
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.ie of good goverument and of that protec-

use îhich every well ordered State owes to its

pPje ; and he would leave it te history and liv-

g, nernory ta decide whether the price paid by
the Irish people-their valor, prowess, and devo-

dun oailmanya hard-fougbt field-have dl ibeen

10 liberal compensation for the commodity fur-
0isbed to them in the way of protection and go-
yeraient. That they had been true to the S-
1eig n in the Most perilous times, and at the

Bltbdisastrous cost, iras obvious. Why they
bsuld have been s, iras not se clear ; nor was it

,e the time or the place te inquire. le would

ti e themn then iwith great respect for Her Ma-

esty, as a Sovereign, and an amiable woman-

"The Qneen."
Sg-." God Save the Quees," by Mr. Stevenson

Tise Toasts of Napoleon III, and the Presi-

dent of the United States, ierer next proposed
by the Chair, and marmly responded te. After

wlîich the President gave un a most touchig and

3pprpriate speech the Toast of:-

i lreland, the Land of Our Birth."
Sojng_-"Cruiskeen Lawii," by Mr. Shannon.

Mn. yoseph M'Caffrey, in responding te this

toast, said-I regret that the responsibility of re-

piyiig te se important and patriotic a sentiment

sbouid have fallen t aMY lot ; because I asimwell
aware ofi my incapacity to do it that justice which

Sso iel] merits. The last Lime that I lad the

peasure of addressing you on this night twelve-

*0onth,I expressed a hope that upon subsequent
occasions the saune joy, the samo iarmony, and
the salmea natlc spirit might. e manifested ; and
¡e giving oexpression ta that wish, I have not been
dsappointed ; for the display maide to-day clearly
sbowed that the spark still lives. And again ire
hare met this eveniing for the purpose of keeping
op the roînesbraînce of cld days, and to hear
someilling about " Jreland, the land of our 
birth." At all times, and in all places, patriotie
Jritshmen love te talk i of the place of their na-
irity; but at no time more se than on the 17thi

of _March. IL refreies our minds and animitates
our hopes when re bring ta our recollections the
fond nemories o dear old Erin ; ihen re think
of her past greatness, and the future glory that
awaits ber; and though last not least, wien we
ibink o ler expected resurrection from the tomb
of sespondency and erfdom in which she lias
lai so long, but froîn whici, and at no distant day
perhaps, she irili ascend, so sure!y as to-morrow's
sua shall rise. Yes, Irelanil, itose greenbill
sies are ever batlied wii thec oamiaing billows of
theW Atantic, whose genîial climate cannot be sur-
pssed, and iviose fertile soil is capable of susp-
porting double the present population ; possess-
ing as she does too the resources of a great na-
tion - vill not, I trust, reainan long whiat she is-

s petty Province-but will rise to the dignity of
a natin. IL is this hope, this expectation, that
keeps :tlive uni the breasts of our ill-treated coun-
truen at hoie ftint national spirit which, I am
rejoiceti ta say, still lives ; and hiicl, notwith-
standing the efforts of Ireland's enetny, cannot be
extiguisled. And our oin breasts too, and
the breasts of thousands of the descendants of
Irisiien on this Continent, who never lad had
the pleasure of treaduug the green fields of their
fathers, are animated with the sanie sentiments
in thiss range land. That spirit of nationality and
love of country burns as warmly in our bosoins
to-day as it did in our fatiers', whien they rose
as one tan, and drove the Northern invaders
from their shores. In callinsg t our remembrance
the land of our birth, we do so with a feeling of
pride and regret. With pride, when we call ta
mssd the sany»- and noble struggles in which our
ancestors were engaged, ta order ta preserve the
independence and nationlality of their fatherland ;
but alas i the former bas entirely been destroyed,
and along with it the happiness and prosperity of
the country ; but it must be gratifying te know,
that the saune sentiments of a nation's love still
remain alive. And we look ivith regret, when
ie resmember the wrongs and the miseries which
etr forefathers iad te endure, and which even, at
lhe present day, our countrymen a n lh are suf-
fersmg for love of country, nd froi ,- rrn-
ment. It may justly be asked ho is al a
laed so bountifully blessed by Providence, . ldtit
lue steeped in such misery and wretcheiess ?-
The elmate is healthy and thesoil fertile. Wiat
fien can e the cause? Nature has lavished her
favors in abundance upon ber. For scenery, Ire-
lied stands pre-emmnent ;-her lovely valleys,

er picturesque plains, lier verdant fields, ier
majesti mountains, ber ever flowing streams andi
tter--are tht admiration cf ail tourists. Some
assign eue reason, couac another, for Irelnd's
slsery. Bot tise ceai cause ss overlooed-the
rasst aI e native Parliamsent. Tise Englishi Go-
Ternmsent dots not know tise wanIs cf Lhe Irish
people; if' il did, ea reedy couldi ha casi>- np-
pliiod; or if it does knowv themt, it is ot wvslling
la de justice te the people, an raide thesm iroms
thesr present enslaved! state. Bol, in justice ta
uhe Enaglish peeple, who ara a generous anti
ferty-ioving people, I must say- that I believe

tihe fauit id not theirs. Give ta the Irish people
a Parliament ai their own-suchs as ire hart la
Cada-a Parliameont tisat wili make laws not
for a class, but fer tise benefit of tise whol/e comn-
tuaity ; and tat charge so aften mate-that tht
irsih are a diseontented peope--reuld ne longer
be brought agasts tisom ; theus lisey mouldi be
haprpy, contented, anti properaus. In conclusien,
i willihere add that the day mnay not ho far' dis-
liat when Irelandi will ho preparedi to take har
itandi among tise nations ef tht earths, eut! lie-
tome--

" Great, glarions anS free-
Firt hier eof thse carti, andi firet gem aof the ses."
Tise Fresidient naxt preposed:-
"Cunada the Land of our Adoption?"
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rc Quinn'responded, saying that Great Bri-
lati night boast of iooden malls, and France of
great armies ; but the peculiar happiness of Ca-
iada Iwas that she possessed an industrious, thriv-

ing population, with no necessity for those costly
means of defence.

The President after saying a few words in
uogy of the Preacher of the day, gave the next

Toast--
"The Preacher of the day, and Catholie Hierarchy

1 Clergy Of Canada?
Mr. Ivers believed that the most intimate feel-

ing of the heart of every man present must re-
spond to that toast. The preacher of the day
iad exhibited the example of a Christian orator,
to rhon any Christian, no matter of what
Church, might bave listened, without o fence, but,
on the contrary, with pleasure. He trusted that
the lesson of union they bad heard inculcated
would not be lost-union among Irishmen-
among fellow-Catholics - among ail Christians
and among ail mankind. For his own part bis
whole heart was in Ireland. Ile could adopt no
other land ; but others considered this as the
land of their adoption, and the lesson of the day
was, that in this adopted land every good feeling
should exist between Irishmen, and ail men. If
the spirit of the Catholic clergy 'vere generally
understood, lie was sure that the best sentiments
would be fet toards thein by ail, for they
constantly inculcated obedience to the govern-
ment, and respect even for those wrho differed
from thern. But the Catholic nust especially
regard them ivith affection, feeling hat whiere-
ever even his temporal isnterests wrere concerned
he lad their sympathy and aid, and that froi
theni lie learned to obey the nagistrate ; but te
obey not as a slave ; but as panting for liberty
and ever ready tao defend it by ail constitutional
means.

The President proposed-
" The Sister Societies."
Mr. Stevenson replied for the Caledonian So-

ciety, expressing regret that the representatives
Of ider Societies were not present; and saying
that if the Presidents were unable te attend, he
thouglht they miglut have found sointineibers of
their Societies ta take their place. le vas not
one of those whio objected to the observance of
days. He thotight, ou the contrary, that the
national spirit, at least se far as it had been car-
ried in Montreal, had done geood, and quoted froi
the Lay of the Minstrel-" îBreathes ltere a man,
&c." If there were sucl a man,,he was ta have
no sympathy froin the manebers of the St. Pat-
rick's Society. Mr. Stevenson concluded by
proposing the ialch of the President.

The President, in returning thanks, called on
the Vice-Presiden: for a toast.

Mr. Sharpley, (V-ice-President,) considering
that brevity was the soul of wit, would simply
give the toast of the Mayor and Corporation.-
He regretted the absence of the Mayor, for, if
lie had not greatly instructed them, he would,
hsad li- been preseut, by his happy manner cer-
tainly have umused them. (Laugiter.)

Tie President said that, speaking of great
inen, it was usual ta drop thie additions ta their
namnes. This iras a mode ai signalizmig Lteir
greatness, and he, hrci'efore, sisnply proposed the
next toast in the one wVord-

"O'COnsnell."
Mr. K&arney, in speakisng te this toast, said it

was well k unown that, at the time wlisn O'Con-
nell came forwrard, amuong al] the greant men
whon ireland boasted, there was not one of
sufficient patriotism and liberality ta take the
stand that ihe took--to go do t Clare and
stand against the Governmient candidate. When
lie iras returned, le was denied access ta Parlia-
ment by the Sergeant-at-Armsss, by the de-
mand to subscribe to the 39 Articles. He re-
fused; was admîitted te the Bar to argue his
right; and shortly, by his eloquence, convnt-
ed that noble audience of the propriety of doing
justice ta Ireland. He must say that lie be-
lieved O'Connell to have been the nost gener-
ous of all Ireland's patriotic sons, for le lad
sacridiced his property through life, and at last
sacrificed life itself in his country's cause.

The other regular toasts iere the Press and
the Ladies, wrhici ere duly proposed, drank
and responded toe; the last in a most eloquent
speech by Mr. Ivers.

Alter this came the volunteer toasts of No. 4
and No. 5 Militia Conpanies, and Smith O'Brien.
After which the party broke up.

ST. PATRICR'S DAY AT KINGSTON.
T tthe Editor of the Trite W/ness.

Sin,.-Whilst the feelings of enthusiasma (which
thougi never dormant, are always increased by the
anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint) still warm nmy
bosom, allow me, Sir, to attempt giving a short and
imperfect iccount of our proceedings in Kingston on
the 1th of March. The day was beautifal, remind-
iug us in its balmy breeze of the lovely days o May.
At an early hour crowds ert already collected in
the principal streets; nor was it hard ta discover
what caused their appearance, for very where the
eye rested on the well known and dearly beloed
insignia of Irishmenî-the Shamrock:

"IThe green immnortal Shamrock,
Chosen leaf
Of bard and chief,
Old Erin's native Shaumrock."

Att the appuintedi heur, the pracessini thaving form-
cd ut the City- Hall, wended its wa>- towards the
Cathsedrul, headed b>- the Volîuteer Rifles, under the
commandi of Major andi Captain O'Reilly ; andiwell
thtey ail lookedi marchsing along with meacuresi step,
thair jisanssane green plumes waving in the main-
ing's reeze. Follaowing themi came the childiren ai the
Christian Brothers' Schooli, carrying their ver>- nie
Banners. Nom tise tye is dazzied by tht Sunburst
banner, Lu wichai we beholsi the hera cf the day-hlm
wm ire honer'-the glaoios St.Patrick. Tht Banner
eof the Cross-that Cross the Ohritstian's muost preci-
eus trenre, andi bis consolation wist the afflictions
et' life-followed ;ansi then the members ai St. Put-
rick's Socioty-. Tira splendid Bande ai msusic accoma-
paniedi the Procession, playing the famuliar andi
heart-stirring tunes of. alsi Irelandi. As me cnteredi
tise Churchs, St. Patrick's Day barst fromi thetrich
tontes ai the argan. Tht Allers looked beautif'ul,
dressoed lu theoir richecst arnamonts. Mass-was solemu-
1>y celebratesi b>- the Ver>- Rer. Mn. MacDoneli, Vicar-
Geueral of Kingston, assisted b>- tise Rers. Mesers.
Canne>- andi O'Brien. The music during Muse was
well extcuteS, ansi ut interrals the melodices eof aur
Father-landi fell soitly- on tht ear. Hie Lordship the
Bishsop af Kingeton delivered thse Sermon-a Sermon
fui] eof that marm pathetic feeling wbich cannat bat
te thse eche ai a truly- Irish heurt. After having
giron a bri sketch ofiSt. Patrick'selife and Apestalic
labours, hie advertedi to tht sufferings et' tht Irisht
exiles ;andi spokt la giowing terme ai tte ardent anS
lively- faiths whichs had evon been the glory- of our
fofathsens, as it shoulsi te cousideredi as tht mest
precious inheritance they had left to their descend-
ants.

At the close of Divine Service the procession once
more formed its ranks, and proceeded through the
principal streets te the City Hall. Here the Presi-
dent of the Society dolivered a very appropriate and
eloquent address, congratulating the mnombers of the
Society on the truly national feeling they had that
day shown;- and after thrce hearty cheers for our
beloved Quoen the iembers of the Society retired to

their house, delighted with the manner in which
Ringston had done honor to the Apostle of the
Emerald Isle.

Let Roma vaunt her Osars, France her long sne-
cession of powerful monarcks, England her renown-
ed Generals and astute statesmen. We will rejoice
in the memory of oar glorious Apostle, the founder
of our National Church, and, therefore, the founder
of our true and solid glory.-I remain, dear Sir,
yours very respectfully, A

As lus VOLUNTEEI.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY Ix PERTii.
To the Editor of t/e 2rue Witness.

Perth, C.W., 18ithMarch, 1859.
DEAU SiR-Having had the pleasur of being pre-

sent, as one of the guests çf the Very Rev. J. II.
M'Donagh, V.G., at yesterday's celebration of the
Anniversary of lreland's Patron Saint by the St. Pa-
trick's Society of Perth ;1I was so delighted with ail
I saw and heard, that I resolved on sending you the
following notice of the day's proceedings, with the
request, however, that if you receive a more faithifl
account thereof, from any other source, you wil at
once consign this one to perdition. The rising s1un
of the 17thu inst., ushered in as bright and genial a
morning as one could reasonably look for even dur-
ing the merry month of' May. There was nothing to
damp, but everything appareatly calculated to cheer
up the naturally buoyant spirits of the Sons of Erin.
And certainly those of them residing in the Tao of
Perth and its environs, have not yet losn much of
their former patriotism, if I might judge by the nuin-
bers that assembled here on yesterday to honor the
nemory of that Saint who first kindled the spark of
divine faith in the hearts of our forefathers. At au
early hour the members of the St. Patrick's Society
marshalled their numbers in thu neighborhood of the
old Catholic Church, where they were joined by the
children o the Perth Catholic Separate School over
one hundred in number, and bearing flags, badges
and shamrocks as weIl as their seniors. Here they
organised their procession, placing in the van the
children headed by the St. Patrick bauner, next to
them came the Brass Band, followed by the regular
memibers of the Society. In this order they uarch-
cd, to the soul-stirring strains of national miusic, in
the direction of their beautiful new church. laving
arrived at the chur ch door, they were joyously wel-
comeed i by the loud peals of the Organ playing the
time-lionored air, St. Patrick's Day. The celebrant
Of the Grand Mass was the Rev. llenry Byrne, Of
lirockvlle; and we may well believa that it gave an
impetus to the devotion of the congregation to hear
a native of thair own Town, and a true Son of St.
Patrick, sing Mass in that soft, rich, and plaintively
melodious tont of Voice which is peculiar to the
Irish race, and is the surest way of reaching to their
inmost heurts. The other ministers at the Altar
were the Very Rev. Mr. Jlay of St. Andrews, as as-
sistant Priest, R1ev. J. S. O'Connor of Cornwall, and
Rev. J. J. M'Carthy of Williamstown, as Deacon
and Sub-Deacon, with the Rev. J. V. Foley of
Westport as Master of the Ceremnonies. After the
first Gospel, the Rev. Peter OConnelni ofRichmond
ascended the pulpit, and, having chosen as his text
the last two verses of the 28th chapter of St. Ma-
thMe-, delivered a discouse replete with genuine piety,
and devotion to fatherland.

At the conclusion of the sermon, the Mass wias
continuedi witLI touching solemtaity. Webbe's Grand
Mass in o., having bee iweli rendered by- an ef-
ficient choir, with Miss Mary Daly of Cornwall
presiding at the Organ, and acquitting herself'
very creditably indeed. As soon as %'Iass vras
over the immense congregation left the church, after
a fer words of seasonable advice from their ane-
rable Pastor ; who earnest2y exhorted then to con-

uict theniselves respectably during the day.-
laving organised ticir procession, they unarched
through several streets, returning finally in front of
the Vicarage to pay their respects to their worthy
President ; after which they quietly dispersed, and
prepared to meet again at 7.30 p.m., in the Separate
Sehool Rooms which were tastefully decorated for
the occasion, iwhen some eighty persons partook of
an excellent dinner, served up in Mr. flinck's best
style. In the absence of their chief President, Very
Rev. J. H. M'Donogh, who gave a private dinner to
bis brother clergymen at bis own Residence, the two
Vice Presideats, M. Stanley, Eeq., and S. Foote, Esq.,
did the honors of the table. Dinner beiug past over,
the President and his friends entered the rom, and
reniained until after the proposa1 of the toasts which
are given below, and which were handsomely prefac-
cd by the President, and eloquently responded to by
the gentlemen called on to do so. In is response
to the voluntary toast in honor of the Rev. stranger
guests, the Very Rev. Dean Hay was remarkably
happy, and to the point. The Very Rev. President
had a most difficult duty to discharge ini replying to
the toast of his health, as the Priest of Perthfor the
last twenty years, which ras respectfully and feel-
ingly proposed by the irst Vice President, Michael
Stanley, Esq. In a few pithy words the Vicar Gene-
ral admitted the charge brougit against him of hav-
ing effected a vast amount of good in the interests of
religion during the period of his sojourn in Perth,
but contended that it was entirely attributable to the
providence of God, who seconded his weak efforts
and brought them to a happy consummation. HE
concluded by invoking a blessing upon ail present,
and urging them to repair to their respective homes
ere the smaul hours began,-an advice which 1 sup-

pose was faithfully observed. I will now close this
lengthy notice by giving the namber of toasts, with
the order in wbich they were proposed.

"Our Sovereign Pontiff, Pio Nono."
The QueenI

"The Hierarchy of Ireland and of Canada."
"The Memory of Daniel O'Connell."
"Canada, the land of our adoption."
" Thos. D'Arcy M'Gee, M.P.P., a Truc Irishman,

and consistent lover of his Coutry."
" Tht Ladies."
Thus did the Irishmen af Pertb celebrate St. Pa-

trick's Day lut hie year 1859; nma>- their esadowr neyer
growr less.

Yours truly-,
Snxancx.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN I'RESCOTT.
To thte Editor of t/te True Witness.

Prescott, March 21st, 1859.
Mfr. Editor-Feeling assnredi that yen take a spe-

cial deliglit in giviug publicity- te whbate ver is calcu-
latedi te elevato tht character ai lrishmenî, I therefore,
withi much pleasure, send you a bri account of our
proccedings ut Prescott. an St. Patrick's Day. Thet
first event worthy eof notice, wras, that the maie chul-
dirceto tht Catholic Separate School, numbering
about ona Isundredi marched ut tht last toi] of theti

presenting a beautif'ul appearance indeedi. They-
were neat andiclean, deceratedi with gretn ribandse·
andi shamrocks, sud manifested la thteir countenancce,
the heavenly je>- et their seuls, at having tht pics-
sure te take part lu clebrating tht unnirersary- of
their Patron Sttint. Next came tht St. Patrick's
Brase Band, fretm the Hall, foallowe/t by hundreds afi
true-heartedi Irismen ;who came fan aund near te puy
thteir tribute eof honor te the " Day." Tise Baud play-
ed many- national airs ln tise Church, lu a manner
creditable te themselres, sud delightful te ail who
heard thsem. After Mass the Rer. Father Roche de-.
liverei a sermon of an hour and balf's duration ; in
attempting to praise, whihi, words would fail me;
I ean only state that I never heard such a discoure
before, and I left the church exceedingly proud of
hin ; whilst I am sure the Catholies of Prescott feel1
proud to have such au eloquent orator as their Parish
Priest. His Text was, "Behold I1have given thee to be
the lig/ht of the Geniles, thai thot mayst be my salva-
tion euer to the furthest part of the earth. Thus sait/h
the Lord, the Redeemer of larael, hit holy One, tto the

soul that is despised, to the nation thai is abhorred, to
the servant of rulers." Isaias 49, chap. 6, 7, v.-
During the remainder of the Day, the Band plaiyed
throuigh the town, and kept up uninterruptedly the
celebration of our national Jestival, from an carly
hour until late ut night. The Dinner took place ut
8 o'clock, and great praise is dueo te th entiys host
(M1r. Narthrop) for the taste and skill displayed b>y him
on the occasion. I sali proceed to give you a list
of the Toasts drunk ou ithe occasion; irwhilst as ta the
responses, I need only tell youi, that eact and every
one of thea justly deserves publication.

1. " The Sovereign Pontiff, Pius IX." Drunk w"ith
religioss cnthusiasm which lasted sane time. Band,

The Pope's Marci."
2. IIer Majesty the Qtseen'."Band, " God Save

the Queen."
3. " Prince Albert and Royal Ftnily." liand,
British Quick Step."
4. " IThe Day we celebrate, and all whoshonor it."

Band, " Patrick's Dty."
After the cheerinsg lad subsided, M. Edvtrd Cril-

ton responded i anu eloquetii muanner.
5. " The Emlieror of tLe French.'" Band, " Le

Parisien."
G. "I The President of the United Stttes." tBand,

Shiail Coltinbia .'
7. "I Ireland, the Land of Geiuts and Hospitaiity'

Baud, " Erin is y llmIse."
Resiondecl to by Mr. Francis Cilsaîe, wtt> cer-

tainly did thie subject every justice.
Song, " The Irish Emigrant's lamisent," by Mir. M'-

Carthy.
8. " The Arnmy and Nav." Band, " Rule Bri-

tannia."
Responded ta hy Lient. Armstroug, Na. 1 Coi-

pany, Prescott Rifles.
Song, " The Red Cross Banner" by ir. Thompson
0. " Tie Poets, Orators, and Statesmen of aour

Native Lund." Band, " The Harp that once throughs
Tara's Hall."

Responded ta by Mr. Mangan.
Song, " By Mr. Hugi Gtllagier."
10. " The Mayer and Tovu Council o l'rescott."

Band, "Quick Step."
The Mayor, B. White, Esq., ind E. Mundle, Ezq.,

Responded in their usuail happy style.
11. ''The Land ie left and the Land we live in

Band, "The Exile of Erin."
Responded te by ir. H. Gallaghser, in rery flueit

nnd rhetorical laigiuage.
,ong, "I Molly Bawn," b-y Mr. Thompson.
12. '' The Mentory of OConnell." Druink in su-

lemn silence.
13. " The Shamrock, Rose, and Thistie." Baud,

Sprig of Shillelagis." Responded te by Mr. Uryrne
in sweet and beautiful language.

Song, by Mr. F. Cuslhane, " elire w're nit like
good friends."

14. " The Commercial adti Agricultturnl initcrests
of Canada." Band, " Speed the Ploisgl." iResionnu-
ed tu by 3essrs. Gray and tMurdoch in an experienced
and masterly miianner.

15. " The Professions of Canada." adti, '' QuIick
Ste p."

1M. "O ur Sister SaeioLkt-s." Band, " Aund hang
Sysne." lelsporsde:lu by r. WFuialand, in sniai-
ner nothing inferior ta his fellow-responders.

Song, by 1). J. Flynn.
17. Tise Ladies, GoS bless these." lBand, I Nora

Cre-ita."
18. " Our G teste." aund, " Quick Step
19. '' Our lost" Band, " W l won't go home till

moarning." Our Host, MNr. Northrup, seturned thanss
witih LIte aussal grace Of losts, ou 'suci occasions.

The President having announcuti at hbis list was
though, ceIl oni tise Vice-Pr'sidet Mr. J. Dissei,
wien the followiug volnteier Tc ts were given anid
reeuired with enthusiasm.

" The Presitmtst (Daniel Conway, E of St. Pa-
trick's Society." 'Plie Presilient returnei lthauks.

-a Vice-President"--who responded, 'stndI de-
livered an loqiuent discourse on behalf of tie sueci x
over wlichhlie presided as such.

" TbecRev. E. P. Robe, our respected Pastor"-
was proposedi by the Vice-Presidenit, and receivesd
with protracted cheers and one clieer more. iand,

Garryowen: '
" The St. Patrick's Brass Band." RespondedI t by

D Il. Bowen, (Band Master,) in appropriite terns ;
after which the festivities were kept up with songs,
&c , till a late hour. i remain yours, &c.,

C ucssO LICS-

ST. PATRICKS DAY AT ST. UYACI-NTHE.
To t/te Editor of the Truc Titess.

St. Ilyacinth, Marc 17, 1859.
Dtsts SI--Your kintd attention to all that relates

to the interest and advancement of Irisimen, induces
me ta fiirniehl for inserontio n your ably conducted,
and n-dely circulated paper a few details of the ce-
lebration of St. Patrick's Day in tbis place.

The Irishmen of St. Hyacinthe, animateS by that
zeal which burns in the breast of every son of Erin,
determined lu no being behini lu paying the tribute
of respect to the Saint of their birth. Althouîgi few
in number, they were ssil] aiisnated by a desire ta
contribute their mite, and juin iith their brethren
all over the wirld, lu the commnnios iof kindred
heurts, assembled on this day ta celebrate the Anni-
versary of their country.

The Catiedral was richly decorated with the lenm-
bleuis of Erin-the Greti Banner and Slhanrock,
bung side by side withI the Tricolor and laple Leaf
of Canada, our adopted country.

Grand Mass was celebrated by the Reverend M.
Lafrance. His Lordship the Bishiop of St. Hyacinthe,
and a large number of the Clergy assistiag-each
wearing the tine-honored emblem of Ireland's Pa-
tron and Ireland's Faiths.

A very able and appropriate sermon was delivered
by the Reverend Mr. 0'Donnell, P.P. of St. Hyacinthe ;
and as le recalled to memory the scees of their
childhood, and the recollections of far-distantfriends,
omany a stout heurt swelled witi emotion beneath
the Shasrock ai his conunr>-.

Our moast sincere thankse anc due te tise Ciergy t'orn
the artier shownu an this unS sinsilar eccusions ; and
aise ta ousr Canadian fionde f'or their liseral patron-

T ae s lurgely- corntributed, with thisat wvell ex-
ocuSe music and sweet voices, taoenhance tise pion- I
sures af tise Sa>-.

lapeing tisataanother jean we mu>- have somietisng

SAsF'ELD B. NAGt..

ST. PATaics's Duv AT QUEBEc-We regret tisat as
yet we have not heard fraom au>- ai our Quseisec friendse
concerning their celebration ai the " Day.' Tise
Vindicator centaine a ful report, but unîfortunately,
diS not reach us till me ment going to press.

To ithe Eiditor of' t/te True Wiitnesa.

.DEARt SI-Peuse give snsertson te tise folio-
ing:--

At tise Regnlan Mount]>- Meeting ai tise Ooboung
St. Patrick's Saciety-, the f'ollomg pensons more
unanmmously- elected Office-Bearere for tise ensning

Thomas Hleenun, Esq.-President·.
Jaseph Pigeon, Esq.,-First Vice-Presidient.
John Keevin, Esq,-2nd De.
Michael Ounningham--Correeponding Socretary-.
Denis Feely-Recording Secretary. '
EdwmarS Law-der-Treasurer. i
Patrick Keown-Marshal.1
John Kewin, jun.,-Depuîty Marshal,
Standing Committec-Charles Craig, Daniel Done-

gan, Edward Farry, James Feely, James Murphy,
Peter Mourne, Peter Cummins, Daniel M'Alister,
Cornelius Powers, and Michael Curtin.

MICUL. OUNNINGRHzÂ, Cor. Sec.

To CoRRUsBsPeNDsar.-Several communications un-1
avoidably postponed till our next, from want ofroom.

'5
ST. PATRICK'S EVENING IN TORONTO-PRO-

CESSION OR NO PROCESSION.
To the Editor of the True Witneas.

Montreal, 23rd March, 1859.
Sn-I solicit the favor of beig permitted, through

the coluuns of your journal, ta make a few remarks
upon the extraordinary speech attributed by the
Globe t Mr. M'Gce, as taving been delivered upon
the evening of last St. Patrick's Day in Toronto.-
And I do so, because I fuel that it lis an imperative
dut>y t protest against the language used b>- that
gentleman in his unclled-for denunciation of St.
Patrick's Day Processions. Here arc his words, as I
find theai reportedl in the Globe, of tie 18th instant.
Speaking of ite Procession, Mr. M'Gee sai] :-

" But stillelicLMr. M'Oee] was happy to b on this
platforn on such ais occasion. In is judginant
they hbad this day taken a wise Step in declining
the usuîal procession. [Cicers.] Ie knew how
great a deprivation the losa of their annual walk
was taomany. He knew the young men especially,
who liked to show ol' their iew spring clothes, felt
IL iuich. But lm iould leave it ta the reflection of
the youngest sman hereate ta suy ; if this methiod
of observing the day ; if this method wiith the states-
men of tie country who hionotred is with their
presense ; if this msethod of throwing open aur
doors ta any of our fellow-citizesis who chosa ta
join in spending two or threle lursi thus pleasantly
was not mulsuch more rational, luch more reasonable,
niub more likely ta inspire the coninunity with
rspect for the gouiloSense iof the people of the coun-
1ry to whicih lie belonged ; than any draggletaiî
procession througi the miuddy thiorougbfiares of this
greati city. [Cheers ie balievetd thest processions
bad done more te bring ridicule upon the Iriss people
than ever they brouîgit good."

Now, I ask, are teicsentiments ier attributed lt
Mr. M'Gee such as we hadlI a riglht ta expect fron a
Catholic Irisnman ispon such an occasion, and in
sui a position? Or is it possible that Mr. M'Ge
has formed c8 loir an estiimate off tie religions faith
of hic countrymen as t ublieve that in il ir celebra-

tion of St. Patricic's Day, they are iniuienîcedi by no
higher or holier motive than a ILmere desire to exhibit
tihemselves in their " Iunew spring ta." The " con-
misuity," said he-[but. what conmmunity ?j-" wili
respect the goodi ecse of' le people to whosm he"
(Mr. M'Gee) "belongei," for abstiinsg fritso a-ny
stuch "dilruiggI'-lail processions." Agai , i ask, le it
this, and with such vulgar slang, itat a CaLhs.elic
[rishismushould designate a solemin irocession,satne-
tionted by his religion, persouilly participatedl in by
tIse Priests of his Church, and exclusively co:npiosed
Of his owan couintrymset-the pople to wLiotm lie te-
longsy

Sir, iL is painfin La me to be obligeS to iake theso
retlections; but t-ey aru forced ifro me by lise con-
viction that cilence under the circumstaces wuttld
be criminal. Nay more, I unhiesitatingly assert that
the reported speech of Mr. M'Gee, 'fromuwhichs i ve
utaken the above extract, is a piblic iînsult tu every
nin, priest or luayIaa, ire O elssiere, %io ex-en
tok part in the -anuisl procession on St. aittrick's
Day ; and that lie should lbite e dtiii uo a pubisi.iily
to sapologise for the shaimeful iosrpresenittis of
whieb, in this Ilearticular, lie appaen iitly has liten
guilty. Iloi' dil'erent iwas lise language of the lion.
lir. FoIey, whio spoke upon the saime ocsi. 'That
giLentiain, aihhougis a Protestasut Iislihimuin, did iot
imaiile Mr. M'G s example. Uni tse coitray, in
use coire of' a tulv louent ad apuiroriate speech,

lie took aoc-sion tii re-buku ti intolerai spirit dils-
i y Iled by te Orangemi>en of Toruot. Enigi,,lititn,
c-tch init, tia Casdias, said cir. Foeiy,i iuy ce-

lebrase their Nautional Festivals, whe, as often, and
ii aniyi saniner, they please. Bt nitiot so thIî Irciesh
they, and they only, mîuîst btistain fuon thu exerrise
of this rigtinla Orange Toronto, or prepare to n-
.oiîsuter deeds of viulence, bloodihied, and perhaps
utrier. And at whose iands, if not at. those of the

oi-uge despots wiho are now, and ver iwere, leagued
against us ?

Sihall ie ttenri, who despise thenir uenaces, obey
their coummanids, and surrender at thuir dictation
a righit, the free exercise of whihws wie old to be a
sacred duty. No, Sir, never, never. Let Orange
bigotry manifest itself in any formn iL pleuses, of the
irisnen of lontreal it neyer, I trust, shali be said
tIast they have, through fear or favor, shrunk fron
the accustomed celebration of St. Patrick's Day.-
Yes i let s-ho wili ridicule our mode of celebrating
it, we will in this way continue publicly to acknow-
ledge our gratitude to God for the religion le im-
planted in Ireland throuigi Ithe ministry of St. Pa-
trick ; nor shiall we at le saie ime blusi ta uwn
ouîrselves bumble followers of IIis faitfuil servant,
Our blessed and glorius Apostle. [a fine, come
whiat may, iere at any rate, the Banner of' St. l'a-
trick shall be unfurled; and on thu 17th Day of
every succeeding MAreb, bu sean proudly waving
over the heads of ithe " driaggletait" Iprocessioniste,
while there is an Irisimin left to defond it. In con-
clusion, permit me again ,u Say that I eartily regret
the necessity which ias eliited these few observa-
tions ; and that I sincerelby hsop ir. M'Cee will im-
niediately relieve his friends from the painful posi-
tien in wbic his speech, as reported in the Globe,
tas placed them, by a frank and public ackniowledg-
ment of tie grievous error e litias su unacecountably
committed.

AN iss CATron.

ANoTYMOUs PUBLIcAT'oN.-Some precioti fellow
has been at the trouble of sending us one of these
documents throughs the Post ; in wbiclh the writer
amuses himself with ieaping invectives upon the
ieud of' Mr. Sadlier. la thaI it is anouynous, it is
tvidently th production of a mean spirited fellow-;
and we would not deign to honor it witht a pssing
notice, but tat the name of the Titus Wirsss is
therein most impertinentlyi mentioned. We take this
opportiunity then of assuring the writer-should
these les meete his eye-that th isTats W srNss an-
tactainîs nu feeliugs cave thsose ai conîtempt -fon tht

.canonymousa slunderer ; that it spuirns hie profcessions
cf good wiii, manifestedi in such an ungenstlemnanly
anS unchristians mannern iuad tisaI it rapudiates bis
principles,as un a par writs hie grammnar anti ortho-
graphyt. Tise man s-li eau descend so iow as te
abuse a rival 'm such terme as those whichs the Que-
bac s-citer emiploys againsti Mn. Sadlier, and mise
lavons us mith asuch an extraordinasry epecimena cf
erthography as--" hiparrile-'-is beneaths tise notice
ai au>- gentleman; anS tisa oui>- far that w-e s-auld
ask af hlm, ic, that te wouldi henctonrwardt tarer tise
TaUx WirrsEss wth his tostility. IIis friendship an/t
goSd wi s-o utterly repudiatu. " Haud Iati auxilio,
oin defeasoribsis ltis."

At SortI, C. Ed., ou the 16tbinst., tise mife et' James
Morgan, Esq., Merchant, ofia son.

Died,
lu this ciL>-, on the 22nd instant, Elizabeth O'Gra-

6>y belaresi mife ai Thomas DomS, agedi 363 yeasc
lu this ait>-, on the 22nd instant, M aria Macdon-

agh, tht beloved wmfe ai Mr. Hecnry Prince, aged 34
jeans.
duJ Montreal, an the 21st instant, after a painfui

illnese et' four'days, Ana Mary M'Hughs, thse bseloed
s-ifc ai W. F. Crouln, Esq., agedi 45 years.

In this city on the 22nd inst., Mary Corrigan,
relict of the late IJamç Irvineaged G68>-oars, a native
of the County Fermanagh, inisaS. May hro soul
rest in peace,

E-We take great pleasure in calling the attention
of those who may wish to procure New Garments to
Mr. Gareau's Clothing Establishment, No. 271 Notre
Dame Street, as being the best and cheapest, and
where purchasers may rely on being served with
punctuality and uprightness.
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FRANCE.
On the Budget beng called up for discussion

on Wednesday, the Committee declared, by a
najority cf 10 ta 4, they could not exammne the
Peace Budget in the presence of war denonstra-
tions on ail sides, and that the War Budget
would be required. They consider it ridiculous
ta consider the proposed figures ivlien ite ex-
penses already incurred considerably exceeded
the amounts demanded, and they, tlierefore, re-
solved to await explanations of Government ;-
and altiough the Minisay 1tropsed an amend-
ment, they forthwith rejected it and persiste in
their original vote.

WAa.- Our Paris correspondent states that
war is so far resolved on by the French Govern-
ment that the corps which are ta commence te
campaign have been namied. According ta a
letter in the Independance Belge war iwas re-
solved on su long ago as imiediately after the
return of the Emperr from Compiegne. The
14th Regiment of Horse Artilery had received
notice that its compienent of horses is ta be in-
creased to 1400.-London Standard.

A camp of 100,000 men is ta be forined at
Toulon by the end of MiEarch, and an immense
number of horses for military service is being
collected at Vincennes, so that the Government
stables are not sufficient ta acconmiiodate then,
and many bave ta be "billeted" on the occu-
pants.

PRINCE NAPOLEON AND TH E ITALIAN RE-
FUGEES.-On Moinday, a deputalion Of the Ita-

lian refugees residing in Paris wvaited ta present
their oamage ta the Princess Clotiilde. Prince
Napoleon, in replyiig ta them, sad-" Gentle-
men, you cannot doubt that the Eiiperar's sym-
pathy and an own are withi Ltaly."

THE FRENcH PREss.-Tie foiloivng magiS en
in the Indepncdance Beige, as a copy of a air-
cular.lately addressed by the French Govern.
ment to the Prefects in explanation of the Em-
peror'-s seech:-" Paris. Feb. 12.-M. le Pre-

fet-The speech deliverel by ithe Enperor on
openingl the Legslative Chambers has necome
the subjeet of very cont-adictory oniueits, the,
result of which as ta agitate and tisettle the puh-
lie ii md. Til is ani ed il whla-li tust be rerme-
died. The policy o! thle Enperr is U< defiiîe
as itbis elevated. Iamovably tiablished, as lie
lias said, in he path of rigit, justire andl ia-
tional powe. it is never provocative, lut vill
never e puaitmloues. Its isrady to manietst

itself Vhi-ever tihe cause of' juatice and civilz:-
tioi le to be aàsMqed. It is impotn M. l.
Prefet, that the journas pubbisied] ii your i e-
partmeti snould abso be indi i wt aniith this noble

sentiment, and that ,thly shiouli say to the popa-
lation. for tits is the thouighit -f the Emuperor,:
that warithoualeaita iuimlitate imiotie is hnîpossi-1
ble ; but that, i ltbe pre:ervatioiani ahis onor
dermands it, if ose of thcse caueC should arie ta
whici France is at al ltines iasioaately attacied,
the Governminent vill not retreat from the idea ofi
war, for war would tien be a necessity. Let u.e

papers say and-say agmin that, towards whIatever
result the wial of the atEnperor mîay lead ic, it is
the duty of the nation, which lihas so ofteu re-
ceived tte henefit of his wisdom, anid wihela lie
bas made so great, ta follow witbicuit leitation. i
A danger greater [han ainy that can ibe incuareul
by war is that the spirit of the nation amay be-
cone careless of ail but. material interests, and
forget the trailition of ihonor and ptriotism. in
this spirit the ettlîors o joturals siiouildi miîe.--
If il is not in the powver of Ibe press to ra ilss

language ta the tone adopted by the Emperor,
wliici has inade itseilf iaird (broulto Europe,
it can at leat bsîain roîn eaeng it effet
of this iiiterpretation by acc usiig luirn Ut egotismn
ar pausillanimtilya.--Receive. &ce -

SDE~LANGLE."ai- &...
STATE or Cu Pr:ac.-- laris letter fias

tie fûllowingj:- Coimeraciui alfaiis r a mFrance
are now confied to operations frorm day to day,
nor is i pobable lIat any rection vwiii take
place unti le question o peace or war tw hall be
decided. A hog t tovns wlicl lhive aufered
severely by tlis vnwanit of orfidentce, Orleans is
described as being stîli under the effects of fur-
ther financial catastrophes which lhad occurred
here during th east eigait t]n, and mlie-l amount'

it is said, tu 12,000,0001. Not only have a
great number of private families suffered byi
bankruptcies, but several extensive commercial
establishments, not being preparel ta meet the
unexpected denands nade on then in conse-
quence aof theanic caused by ithe previousi fail-1
ures, haave been compelled ta file their scheduiles
in the Bauikruptcy Court. wilith the hope., hoin-
ever, af being enabled] at noa distant periodto l
comne ta gn arranigeîtcme w teir ereditors.m

EUROPE [Y 1860.--Public atteuntian lias been
attracted] a good] deal la a newn map af Europe,
whi, far the lat few days lias beena exposed] for
sale in ev-ery part of P'ais. It has for title
"LDEurope en 1860," and] is headed] with a
cross, wuih this motta, " .l ho signo Vinces."u
The Iftsale a tiis mnap at tue presenît moment seems
la produce nearnly as muchl effect as the late pain-
phlet, " Napoaleon III., et 1' Itakie." The ar-
rangement af European States, accor-ding to this
new plan, is somnewbat as folowrs:....

Victoria L, Queen of te Tnited Kmngdoms afi
Greot Britoam and Ireland], lIdia, Mesopotamia,
aucquires thîe Islond o? Cyprus and lthe course of
the Euplarates, whiîch is the shortest radt from
thte Britisht Island] to tie Ga-eat Indiesa. Naipo-
hean Ill., Emaperor of te Frenchi, preserves his
present limits. Alexander II., Emperor af All
the. Russias, andi King of Polant], aegmares Go-
licia. Frederick, William IV., King of P>russia,
cedes le ]Hollanid and to Bel ium thie 1eft bank
cf the Rhine ; acquires Hanover, Mecklenburg,
Brunswick, lesse Electoral, the principalities of
Waldeckl, the three Anhalt, the two De Lippe,
and part of that of Schvarsiurg-Sondershausena.
Francis Josepli I., Empieror of Austria and
Egypt, acquires Egypt, Servia, Bosnma ; cedes
Galicia to Russia, and the Lombardo-Venitian
Kingdom to Piedmont. Victor Emmanuel Il.,
King ofitaly, acquires the Lombardo-Venetiau.
King omî, te duchies o farina and Modena,
and1 the Legations. Pius IX., States of the
Chrch, acquiires the two Abruzzi; cedes the

THE TRUE WITNESS AND VATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--A
Legations to the kingdom of Italy. Leopold a very high personage wit alarge suite." Naturally
IL, Grand Duke of Tuscany, preserves his limita. the.Pope is the personage meant, but it a not very

If e TlikeIy bat he will quit the capital while there la a
Ferdinand II., King ofNaplesandTunis,ceDes French garrison in it. The speech made by the Em-
the two Abruzzi to the Pope, Sicil t t Duke peror Napolenon the 71th of Pebruary gave such of-
of Parnia; acquires the regency of Tunis.- fence to the Papal Government that it was nul pub-
Robert I., Duke of Parmta, King Of Sicily, cedes lished in the official Giornale di Rona.-Timnes' Cor.
to the kingdom iof Italy the Duchuies o Parma, THs AUsTaIAN AaInY D Nivy.-The Afoniteur

· de la Flotte says tbit the military strength of Aus-
Plaisance, and Guestalla ; acquires Sacily. Oscar tria, in time of peace. , selreesented by 400,000 and
I., King of Sveden, Norway, and Dermnark, ae- in time of war by 750,000 mien. The Austrian navy,
quires Denmark as far as Scuhleswig. \illiam whiel is of very recent creation, is inferiar li

III., King of Holiaid, acquires tihe MLe bank of strength to th bnlanes of the two leading Italian

Ri t t e Roela and to the latitude of powers, Sardiiai and Naples ; it is composedt o? 135
thte -ilto i e e vessels, armned wite 852 gwns, and manned by 8,707
Jludiers ; cedes to Belgium h[er possessiots to the seamen.
south of these limits. Lropold ., King of Bel- Pnuasia.-The Berlin journals speak of a projected
« ta the enire left bank i the Phine, be.- marriage between the Prince of Wales and the Pria-

tîveen Holland, France and Bav-aria, except Old- 1 cess Alexandrina, dauîghter of Prince Adalbert of
Sp-russia.

enburg-•irk.en..ield.,To.nb aHiChist: .erusa- ll&sovua.- Accotuts infrom Hanover of the 17th
len, free towna of Palestine. George V., King state that a nemw manifestation bad taken place in the
of Hanover, ing of Constantinople, acquires First Chamber, which adopted unanitously a propo-
Roumnelia ; cedes liatiover to Prussia. Frederic sition of Couant Kielmansegge, inviting thec Goveru-

Francis, Grand Duke Meckler.bur, King of the ment to defend encrgetically the German national
. . . nghts against any foreignr pommer.

Roumans, acquires Moidavia, Waliachia Bulga- BEgIpwr
ria; cedes Mlecklenburg to Prussia. Daniel I., Prince
of Montenegro, acquires the north of Albania, as far CIiiL AD RFiGIous LsERY-Y.-On Saturday the
as Scombi to the south. Otho I., King of Greece, Belgiumr Chamtber of Representatives voted by a ma-
acquires the south of Albania as fatr as Scombi, and jority of 5 over 38, the following article in the new
the Province of Tricala. Nicholas Frederli Peter, ienal code:1 -"Any minister o? religion who in di-
Grand Duke of Oldenburg, preserves his limits.- courses read or spoken in public assembly in the cx-
John, King of Saxony, preserves his limias. Ciarles. ercise of bis functions, shall paus censure or criticism
Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar, cedes Allstedt to Prus- upon tn ait of the govneninett or of authority, upon
sis. Louis III., Grand Duke of Hesse-Darinstadt, a royal decree or a law shall be punished with im-
preserves is limita. Bernard, Duke of Saxe-Meinen- prisonment from eiglht days to three months, witia a
gen, preserves lis limits. Ernest Il., Duke of Saxe- tine of front 26 to 500 francs."
Cobourg Gotha, preserves bis limits. Ernest, Duke The Belgian Representatives are lbLiberals."
of Saxe-Altenburg, preserres bis limits. Henry XX., ITALY.
Prince of Reuss-Grietz, preserves is nts. Henry Thr i following la given as the text of a letter whichiXLVII., Prince of Rteuss-Schleitz, preserves his th igo adnai ad ohv drse otelimits. Frederie Guntber, Prince of Schwaraburg- teoKing of Sardini -issait] tavaoaddrssedtotie
Rudolstadt, preserves lis limits. Adolphe, Duike of Emperorof te Fre asn l-

Nsapreservea bis limitaz. 31axiiiiat Il., Kintg . Sire-If, from rt-asors o? iaitarior politics, au
Nosau, preserves ils limita. Wilian I., King ul which t ave nu rigit to form a judgment, theof Bavaria, pnresermes hslmt.Wla . ug. i dfof Wurtemcberg, preserves Lis limits. William Louis, Governinent o yuur .1aesty slumi] faraoe the cue
Graind Duko eof aden, leresent-ala isl inîks. Switzer- o zltsdsrica b~~ y France 'ntititd hbteme laI
Gand-Due of- c Bdebpreeresrhis mits. Switzer- niore dangerous to Sardinia than the battle of Nova-land-Thet Helvetic Republic preserves its limiits.--r. nfaeosuhnemgecwihIm ol
Isabella IL, Queuen or Spaini and Morroco, tcquired] mn b bec o? sncb an a'mergencym-udt I am fout
Morroco. Don Pedro V., King of Portugal, preserves aof deentinig impossible, nothcing would be left to me,
his limits. Abdu edjid Kan, SuIlan of Asia, lnt iuiathe exantle of my fatier, ing Charles
ce des ail lais o sse s so s in ru pe, a ld all t h se o n A n wrt, a .d r i thha o tn mscro , owi s tcous ] no
ihe co at of he .h1dit r a nie . e c s n t returins i ierr.V e i h -tud c nd y f tor safe ty lo tn y
into Asa Miaor, after ithree e.nturiea o 'usurpaption P Ce. e t-j îescmmd fioit rotme of w
and- disgrau-ce ta Chnistianiti.u ts. t taiic-s imitisutuipome ly ble gior- .ut

L"?;utn-Ers- las an article ni lte Italin question,in hose aieiors and Ilhe terst f iy countiy'
which it says that Pidmiont is ver maladroit lI in- o"md e-i i n e to nticte to Ithe ard at
voking the principlu of nationalities. B-fore prc- aewich campelled c
cLeding to rev-ie the Repubeli of Vernice and the l
Grand Duchy ef .Mili, she shuuld ratise Gena from . U . ... - c

utsm-nas AnX tntis outai: Svonlaoctltui bardium- pneîiue whiceh correspmonds vnth the rea
IL is Freni 'y ltnguag, oigiin, and religion.- ot
L toI ls l e enortiuts sucr:hcs n-ichla arîinianm onaCrAcis mse dicultii shmosible
Eurpu% war waiul nowI etri.. in fi-muer int o Suppose m a i- t r Em anu i c an winidrmwhim-

a.nd iait.rît lîinît i tsi--id rat.er a aIcyllv i self trm n tLheS [pitio in ieb he mhiteli-

exercise forI ti-s than a great peril ti social or- , hiS lu n1er ithot a serious blow bemgn
ier. le fouati oins of societi were not entiniigr- gi LOit th u f -r tu ol tm mhiegit-y
c-: th mit oo' estion wa mo,-t tIt e'ttu ot or luis powr; weiuht uraing tic houhtdy ehler of

f-w leau-nes o? territory. 'Te iefmation itrodneed i -outiary ivre-- c. mome atd aubroa. o: rf

wars o? primciple, unt broug!t great n ts acrrs ito e f rdg nu Po air.j.- wh t u ld n t cone ,-0 u less

faehion. '. Frenc nevolution wvent fatrher. It tu.iet bmnt ta e esb nwam ut île
etis-i larsr ot pOie gainst people as inl pga an rmronteetu .a -a nda t it]ehnna. ile Ga::die pru-

tiquity. I was uclager artis tiat oennicded, It.bab!y mnnst i e e.) otnit Caour, :n ciaiati

vas petples who iuing ihems-elves tit each lier with fro austla restect for th: tr-ailes Of181,, hs i
their whole stirenigih. 300,000 miiei were lost around committed u serios act c: nu;rudnce. for he has
Sebastopol. Tlis exPeiure of men wo t bave pledged te future. Duess he was compeled
suppiled teni years of war urader Jn is X[V. Theni to du so by the ue-essity ot carry ing his loau bill

France wais only exibausted after fifty years of var,. irotgit lta Se-ana tea, ndl its not tîe îintenitiunni o re-
At pîresent a war tf two years etwueen Lhe great strictiug hansel? La that 1oley. But the idea ha
lowrs wouvcld ruin all commerciai enterprises, dle- !)e" ist"rteal U2 a solution whici Piedmont vould1
stroy credit' and weigi donvi the resources of all cacepr im a congress. Now, iu-tivuld iot b npos-
European nations. LDUnivers propose, instead offt asile for the Eurapean Poiters to docide on a1Cccpting
European Congress, ta take the Polie as an airu-| tià bass of negociation. whiclh would stay the
tar îf diife'rees. As for mthe Couges the majoity tpr-grs of Austrimn influence lit Italy, whilei main-
of itls depities would be nn-Catolies, amL thi-s tting ith siumton of Euirope created by the trea-

herasy and schistwould decm the lot of tue Catho-tl o! eO -- a iuiatIon euntirely to thcir advntrge,
lie, poutation and the Casiholie teligion in itav.- since itas raised aîgainst FrI-nc."
TLe Catholic Powers, says LUnierrs, do not truoible As both sides oight to b e heard1 on eery question,
themseiveaes about the grievantcets o i-relint. i wat mtgie the transton of an ariele ale-i the

right, îihen, siiuld Englaut, Prussi mund R'sii b entire iidicatesz Ite actuilal poliical organisation
calei nU L judge the Sovereign Poutiff. e-al o! hie apal Statces. IL says :-
thir jud nt isready known.'Te EoisTr- - -The ecclesiasticai element must dominato, ant in
bain.e is¢resoulntld With offliial iutrae t:act tIlle d nriieso ae, at Rotue. lThe PRudT l Ststes froi i
Sovereigu Ponti. thte par ii uony of Iltheii Churci. Tinc Cardinais, prin-

An article inthe tamne jourual- peak;s of tIlte pre- cialtu tosers It the Pope, naturally tilke pat in the

teutio of E-glaud to librialism and re-pect fur em. They cot5iitut the poliucall fanuily of?
j tiiintohtian-aa.while at Ile s="i uth reiini"g no-er heu sovereign, and psses riglits claimedese were 

at hon vùket«heIrish, the Hindoos, an the n by pîrinces of tihe blood. Amongst' t-hemexisis lthe
itiait-E ar -ined them reus t- h5, whnchmant they w-ili une dyi raise to the smvereignty. And it

I iilu-îIli~hodsigniedti i,- r-oir-ufISI.-, arlie-h
a.cth.:ld tv Italianurovinces to Austrii., an ,it li is advocateduîiat tliese Princs of the Church shouldi
so, iecusc these treaties otrentgthne- Er d s be aytem:tically removedt froitle publie atllirs
allies arA twelitkened Fratnc r th n-ri aomThe idea i inautitous and insane. in this case, se-
reasoni iuitisi 11nisters itelyt d-chareii, atld the cularisaudon woutli more complete in tte Papal
ppli, o? Prliaumeut, for tht mainteance o? e St:aes ai h anyw ze lsc. The Engliel, warni pan-

trenties, so that they can now undemstaul aL Milan ri ians oft.2 . r::!aniaion, t:ue a liishops 13ench
atd 'T'urin the true vuilue of British support. Uni- minthe l . :1, hiolIstne constiu on af 1832
vers tlicn pein:-s ot.. how much Frnec hns alread y gie;s au t a nae lu oir Carlnats. Tic
ost hy Eglish aliliatce, wich it lb ay ruinej tirs-t rat î . le-t]c order, cannot be witb-
Louis Phiiilpe, eat- ise he 2trove t minainan t dran frum- ..-- rs of the Sacred College at
againist feeliI!n of loeirnch , î nation. PumUî,iitiRotabdaicccuetie to havea

declares i:that:ii alliaîncC bas no real rootin France, for nssistntt sctey vilI be succeded by ecc-
and that the great niass of the nation look on it wnitIh einstics. A evertheles.s laynen i nthe Paltal States
ditfùto-r. arc not npariais : they have thei enlry to tle Cou-

Bly order of MNi.iahal Vaillant, Minister o? War, IhIe cil of Ministers ; they are governors or prefects; they
active bttalions of the various corps of the iarmy of figure in the first rank cf te various public offices,
Paris are ta be ilcreaedt] ta '50 manc-, naking the and tae a great satre inpublie instruction. This,
srength of cach reglinent of infantry 1,500 men. in addition to election functions and the mailitary

career, is ufficient to occupy the activity and satisfy
GERMANY. the legitimate ambition of those who seek to serve

AusanÂ--lut is reorted thuat Anstria is ta be at- their country. To require more would be to prepare
tacked simultaneously in front, flank, and rear. The the way for the revolution."
Piedmaontese, upported by a large French army-, will M zzu.--The following is an appeal sent by the
formi tc main division, vhile Anoter wiii mrch ultra-Democrats ta the -iedmontesc Gnvernment,
southlwards for' the Papal states, andI a tird] wiii Chambecrs, and] nation:-" W'e claim bte r-apid an-
seize Venice or Tries-te. ganisation i? dîme armiy an its mmar footing. WVe

F'or sonne lime paist councilsa o? war, tut which the claimo saime organîisatiomn whiich, witout creatintg
Emiperor presided], haove been held bhere, ont] yesterdany conafusiont, shall hute aIl the mnilitary elemeunts pas-
matters a? bhe hightest imaportance were defintely sessed by bte country andi aIl thiose tint many accrue
settled. If tho Empieror Napoleon shouldt thîink fit tu it. Weu chaum a systemi a? for-ced levmy for aillie
ta juin Sarditna lu anttack on Austri,-wh-ichi Hea- counatry (wilitout confuasion ?), ond] for all the aller
ven fo-efmnd] t he wvilI find lier prepared for defeance, provinces ta folow an thteir evacutation by the
and] her troops fiuit a? confidence, nb is now relabtd, enenmy, la a word, 'ne ask thaot Gov-ernmtent shoult]
that, if tiare shrouil e amwar ln Italy, tIhe Archiduke thîink of an orgianîsation allowing Italy tO aci by thec
Aibrecht. lie son anal heir o? bte Anchduke Chat-les, Italiansa."
wnill h Commuander-in-Chtief of thae forces, withi Baron Bottas soin Tamie P'aroczss Cnormns.-The papers
Bess as bis Adlatus. For te moment Aaistria wiul mention a hoarrible wedding gift inteaded] for the
boit] her pieaCe, hait anry decidedly hostile move:entui Princiess Clotilde. There came, wne known niot wibence,
on tie part o? Fronce woult] hardly fail ta lest] ta sau to the station a? une o? the Paria railwvays, a cause di-
Imperiat manifesto. In a previous letter i alluded to recetd la tic Princess Clotilde, witht a notice that ith
the almost impregnabie " triangular" stronmglold contained] atiles for the boilette. Theo bor, iowoene,
formted biy Peschera, Varona, and] Mant2a ; a military being excessivelv heaovy, c. stuspicion arose that itb
fricot] lhas callet] Day attention to the fact tint lte coained somectliog besides "articles for the bail-
strongiold in questiont la quadranîgular. inasmîuch as ielte." Tte police bieing collet] in, the case was open-
Legango, otn the Adlige, la strongly fortified., For tie ced, and inside it thmere waos a second case, fusil of?
information o? reaoders whoa havc not a mnap ait handl, Orsiani bumbs oar grenadles, lin eighît comipartments.
il maty be sttd tat te acrtht-iest corner o? lie Acecort]ing ta the direction, the case iras la lie called
qladatranagle is formed] by Peschiera, te sout[h-west by for bay cite o? the Princess's sernants. But lie au-
Mantua, the nos-lt-est by Verona, ont] bte southa-east ltons o? the pilot, htavinîg iteard a! thte discorery mode
by Legnago. Paîecira, ls aI blhe southern extremtity bty the police, wnere ablse ho war thteir atcomplices, :
o? the Guarda Lake, Mantua on the Minclo, ont] Ve- aont] .nu urne as conte forwaîrd ta claim the. box.- .
t-ana omit L.egnago on tic Adige. As no force wichi Hlitberto allite efforts of the police bu discover the
Louis Napaoleon and Victor Emmanuel can bring into -giuilty parties bane bteen fruaitiess. Seeing bte Intel
lte fueldi wifll be able ta disiot]ge lie Atustrianis from ligence in tiie Freanch jouirnals, mwhi are usually
their position betwveen Lise Mincioant] thie Adige, itbis puînishied for publishing fais. amnd startiing infor-
probable tha they will fall back on i at once if mntion, we cannot call in question, as weu glid!yà
France should declare war against them. Troops wotld, a tact of such dreadful import, upon which
posted within such a small qnadrangle would lave conment is unnecessary-Amoa.
an immense advantage over their adversaries, who, Rouis.-A pap)c-r recently started, and pretending1
being spread over a far greater extent of country, to he well-informe'd, the Memorial Diplomalique,1
would be in danger of bing cut up in detail. speaks of information it has haut from an authentiec

The Austrians only taeke advantage of their right source, which leaves ano -loubt tat it wili be easy to
to keep a garrison in Commachio whîen it is abso- shortly put an end tl the abnormal situation in whicli
lutely necessary to do so, the place being so unlhcal- the PapalStates arc placed by the presence of foreign(
thy that the troo'ps must be relieved every fie or six troops. Austria, amiong sthe rest, has just declaro 1
weeks. Fromt liologna we learn that the Govern- to all the great Powers that lihe was W eildisposed
meilpalace is being prepared for the reception " of to hasten the cessation of foreign occupation in con-

cert with France and the Holy See. On the other
'handi the-Sovereign Pontff bas fonnd-in the speech
of the.Emperor of the French a new and powerful
motive for realising the idea previonslyconcived of
effocting duiring 1859 the evacuation of te Papal ter-
ritory by the Frenci and Austrian troops. Cardinal
Antonelli has entered frankly into explanations with
the ambassadors of the two great Catholic Powersat
Rome. The possibility and the opportuneness of the-
evacuation being tlius admitted in principle by al
the Powers directly interested in the question, ulte-
rior negotiations, it is concluded, cannat but lead ta
satisfactory results.

Tus PorZ ANo i Powsas.-Cardlinal Antonelli
is said ta have addressed a despatch ta the cabinet
of Viennat, stating that no communication eau be re-
ceived ait Rome fronm any foreign power relating ta
the domestie matters of the Church. It is also re-
portedl in Paris that the Pope delivered a Latin ha-
rangue ta bis cardinals, in consistorw secreto, on the
objectionable nature of the pamphlet entitledI "Na-
polcon III. and ltaly." His Holiness is said ta abject
entirely ta the dominions of the Church coming un-
der discussion at the Paris Conference. He consi-
ders most of the European monarchs ta be heretically
inciiued, and that Austria is now his aonly faithfut
aly.

The Pope, itis said intends publishing a manifes-
ta, in which the statemenit of the pamphlet Napoleon
II. et l'Italie with reference to the Roman States and
the temporal power of the Papacy are ta be refuted.

The withdrawal of the French and Austrian troops
nay be followed by a revolution, and may cause the
Holy Father ta seek refuge for a timel in Naples or
in Venice, but when the storm subsides, and wlien
the guilty have been punislhed, he will return to the
Vatican and to heI Patrimony o St. Peter. No one
need ta ear for the Pope or the See of St. Peter.-
The Emperor of the French and the King of Sardinia
may conspire ta plunder it, ta subjugate it, or to
band it over t be the prey of revolutionists and as-
sassins. Se much the worse for the Emperor and for
the King. The cowardice of English Tories, or the
mmlignity of English Whigs, or the Protestant pre-
judices of hoth, may cause them ta connive at the
spoliation of the l'ope and ta congratulate thent-
selves both ou avoiding the expense of going ta war,
and on leaving the Pope tlo the only suFerer. So
nuch the worse for them. They wil fnot succeed in
savimg themselves, and they will find that te Poie
is the only percon who cames oct of the confusion ir
an linproved position. Such of his subjects as are
rebellious against his authority and wi m hils ce-
mec cy would tolerate and protect will be acconaed
for either on the battle-fieid or by one another's sti-
lettus tir by the public executinuer. lhe Grent Pow-
ers wvill apend niaîy millions of treasure, tlicy will
soak the earth ith tle blood of tens or hiindreds off
thouSnds f meund when they are tired aId ex-
iinisted and hLave pniiished one anuier siiuieutly
Lthe w-l] conduct the Hoir la itler back to his d,-

RUSSI A.
The folowing is an extract from a privatei iltter,

dated 20th Fub , received at Mr. . Reutter's otlice froi
The quiestIn whether Runnssia l à rmi

or ot n- ocuipies wli uch ireason ithe pibie
lniond, I nam n-uabled to coumutuai;te tuo you the foi-

towing fromt a i trefiale source. b ptoI the prescut
mmentno; ovemt o lrtops has utakcei place int
Polatnd, or have tIbc forrezsss bten armed. The
sailors tnd naries On lave bit t-e received orders to
hioli1 tliemseives la readiness in case they shoiiui lbe
recalled, and inilar orders ire about beiîg gi-ven tu
somne Vaoicers on -ru-gh._'o extraordinary con-
scriptionhas yet been made, but is, lhowever, ex-
pected.",

Tiie Paris correspundent of the Dily Ncu:s asserts
that Russia has itimaated ber determiuation to resist
any attemipts ta prerent the union of the prinicipali-
1ties Ly force.

The following brief but taportant notice bas just
been sent t ns:--" Authentic information las been
re-ceived that, the Russitan soldiers whio were on fur-
lough have been called ini,iOrders Lave also been
given ta purclase cavalry borses.' The correspon-
dents from the Russian froutiers. wh o long denied
that theret was any unusual uilitary movernent il
that empire, now spenk of tie advaunce of troop a
fromt Taganrog t bte Moldavian frontier, and the
.1ugsburg Gazette has learved froi Poland that the
formresses lu that kingilon are being inpcited by
some of the most distinguished Ilusian oticers. It
is evidemnt that a .reuendous storm is brewing and
it cannot well be dcoubted that it vill soon burst. Ih
is the aim of Russia and France ta reduce Austria ta
lthe saine icvi with Turcry, and they may attain it
but il waill not be until aLter a long tid violent strug-
gle. The viLtal pritciple is almost extinct in Turkey,
but Auîstria, althougldli, is full of vigùr. In order
tlt you mîîay know exactly what impoxtance is ta
be attacied' ta the icws containet]!lo iny letters o?.
to-day aud yesterday, it iiust be stated that it was
acquired at perfectly iunexceptionable sources."-
cor. in,

A circuar despatch, issuîed by the Rtussian Go-
vernmen, dwells tupon the hope that pace wlii not
be interrupted, and allides tu the jouît efforts of
Prussia and Eugland to mainti it. It exprt-sses ils
conviction that Austri will lend m willing liand ta a
diplomatic solution of the difficulties. O the state
of affairs in Central Italy, Pruasia, says the circular,
while performing her functions as an Europeana pow-
er, will nevertbeless fulfil ber duties as a member of
the Germran Coufederation.

The Independunce Belge is informed frorn Paris that
Lord Cowley las transnitted to Count Walewski a.
diplomatic note on tie Italian question. The Eng-
lisi cabinet la of opinion that all difficulties mighit
and ought ta be settled by diplomatic means. The
Emperor's speech has not been published in the of-
ficial journal of Rame.

INDIA.
Front India we lave the farinal ainnouincement

frotm. Lord Clydo ltat resistance ln Ocde la at an
eund and Jung Babaudoor bhas engaged ro surronder
îhe fugitives who liane taken refuge ln Nepaul, n-
eluding Nana Sahib and bthe Begunt. Tanila Topee
still eludes capture.

DR. IIROWNSON'S L1ECTUR.E.

(Frote Ne > .MtorVk Vindicator.)
Dr. O. A. Brownson, tihe well-knowrn Cathtolic

puîblicist, lecturat] an Tuiesday night, March 8th,
lu the Cooper Institute, an thte " Chuorchi and thre
Tibreatened Rtevolutions in Europe." His aidi-
ence was large and appreciative. Ib included
mny of the leading members a? thie com.nunilon
to wliich the lecturer adheres, nnd nuot a fewr clergy-
men.

The Church, h. sait], wras nlot institubtd ta be.
a o-verniment, la lte sense of a tempioral or po-
litical Government. Her kingdoam wvas not of
Ibis wrorld. Rer mission wras no ltat o! a civil-
iser, but tiat of establishing lteo kmngdom o? God
tupon earth, and] takiing charge of all that pet-
tains ta the saut or the eternal saivation of mon.-
Sie was lu te supernatural order,, and in aill
thiat pertain ta thtat order shte waos perfecb, ond
had entire authority, and] every Cathtolic bowed
and muat howv mn humble and devant submnission
to lier words. (Applause.) But while sha cd-.
ucatd lte peuplai ont] trained them for Heaven,
île dit] not necessarily educaite statesmen, on train
them for the performance of their duties, or the
administration of Go-vernment, any more than ahe
trained men to make bas, coas, boots or shoes.-
This was not ber wvork. She left natural soci-
ety to its own imperfections, and left man ta
struggle thera with his natural powers, and.ith
the strength which iAlmighty God gave hm.-
On this principle, whil the Church proclams
the law of nature, and applies it in all matters which
coine within ber purview, her work and ber sphere
lie in the supernatural order. She does not creato

son of genuine ßritish pluck in the Cabinet, tioigh
a.notion very much to the contrary prev s. Pet-
haps the paternal Han is, as thefruito s aintoigue
long professianal experiene ofafinesse and intrigue,
left ais son somo key ta the mystery of the worth-
lessness of dipIomacy, proving bit a grainafrank-

oess l. worth a ton of cunning in uotwibting the
over-wise and confounding the unserupuo'. Wbtb
ever the causé, bithecnsquence snindestoo ta i
as afnresaid, .a1t1al isbcgin'tii g tah ave so i
of bis own, and that Sue llwil rd tic cteSaine o-
bis colleagues wish ta go, in regard ta certain fa-
reigners whose path is te al-ppeicat. But thalà

-- --- --- -----

the political order which prevails
nover has: done it.' She came ino the otime. She
and ahe. commeinced ber diine work npo lthe
Roman order o rivilizta erwti th orkitlutiono th
the pblitical and social pO;era as she fouina tuen.f
No doubt she Inaspired the ruler of tt Roman En.
pire, when they became Obriarian, with Rober sn.
timents tban they had before; no doub bher did
something to check the barbarities and cei
which alwaya attached to thatlatian, froeit
birth to its close, verifying almost the aoid ththat its founder had bteen suPkled by aYet ahe interfered not with her politicai order. hdid not degenerate the Roman Empire, l er cold she
save it from destruction. It was fnot iteCliurcl th
overtbrew it, but the Barbarians from the NorthtbandEast, who poured in and overwhelmed it, made it awreck, and prepared the way for the introduction of
a new and better civil order. This last wa moreespecially true of the northl of Ittv ,in whlat wecalled Lombardy. The Lumbo-vards, a Germanigtribe, conquered it and established there their oy.,German laws,% ihich were the basis of that auoaetyfor several centuries, till it was overthrown byc et
Germain Emperors who had returned to the d Re-man system. These people were rude inttir mai.ners, it migit beb; they bad lnot the polisi, they hadnot the arts, the sciences, the literatune a! h
GreekS or Romans, but they had a civilisec nation
younger, fresher, and based on higlier and noitr
principles than was ever that of Greece or RoBut though the Churci favored a good civil rti
I when she foind il, or a free and noble civil aioer
when it is established, she yet did not change the
ilistitutions of any country, nor did sbe estabi he-
tirely new civilisation. It was lot preciseliys na
civiliser, it was not precisely as the creator otiecivilisation of the middle ages, that we were toieih
mend the Churcl, or to hold her tao bthe Chureh lGod. It was devoloped under her protecting canebut still it was not Catholicitr. It was of the natu:ral, and was Ieft to the natural wisdom and strengthof man--the wisdom of rulers, the wisdoi and vir-tue of the people. (Loud applause.) So it wouldbe here. It was often salid that the CliurcL wouid
protect our Republic and save our Rei bican iEti-
tutions. ie .ibought there was noth! ng more truebecause Our institutions were, in the first place,' iaccordance with the rights of man, and the stabiliythlat she would give to them wrould not Le Ly b havowing aind consecrating Ilepublicanisn, but l
Cltivating and clierishingii in the lihearts of our ieu-ple those virtues witlhout which n R e l bijl¡ eaistand. liere the lecturer proceeded] to slhowr that L Lb,
kzey to all LEuropean istory SinCe th12 ilns:ittiOni og
the Churci was the strugIlbtween tle twTo cvii

titus--the Greo-omîan :id ihe Gerrmli-c.U
Lu ther nid his followerel, u c're ti,, h
the Geruai Princes woe) n re hostilie t he Ilij riir
to railly whaever d (lGermanic firee i b. ii
ioe still reniairnig, anl rally thait fore untdr

tut- l'iwe, wV]e as thea naturaiil dba. d eî lu(r Cf thai t or-
de. of civiliz.iclot, they wovi d hanrestoredoL 0:i- I t- t
de: th'at p:eiled undtr Chark.:nagr. anad with
the Popeu ait teir hiez. wol ag.un ime or.

lue c li i 1: IÇasars i ri: pit h nef ~i n.las on theolanid ko, hii iie2vrýlt
.\locbetî cminp etui uf: Tin was ihen tact
would liestil if thirbús weru knocked oui.
'hI:1a Roman civilizaton insi.tcd cn livin a
wals dlead, atwdwhen it og O ha]' J Ikvt'e be nZJj;
ot of sicht. TiL Gernîimaîj orier of thiags. Uni
lecturer resumeai, adits best repreentaion it
irsunt day inte u dtish an i Ammîericaii State.-
lie was ont speaking of Jkiîish religionI o ver -
mental e iiistratiii. bt of th e cnstitugio of t
State, nid of the civil order whiIch obttinis there. aud
of the srstemL of law there aidopted, wiîich atli a .
tained this aid Gern ic ttiyten in a lpurer.til a
higher state than anywlere che in the worlo. It
was to that galots old system of, comnirnnlonv-
thouiglh il may hrave iti lerVerse technicahies and
inay defets-ilat ti English and Amîerican peo-
ple owed it tiat to-day thier are not craslied
don.n under the triuptithal c~ar of TsUisctat1
pagan Otesarsm. (Ilear, hicar.) The lecturer pro-
cecded to seak of the oossibili:v f suttress-
ing the rertnblican noveiment n Eurolie ;i bfthe foly
of committing the Churcih either to absolutism or
red republicanisa ;-of the necessity thiat everyv ss-
temt of government should recog;iîz1 the ii]terent
rights of mai bei by rigb t ; o mnh io-d, not fromLrî
any governmnit ur poteutat but from the eternal
God ; and of the 1deressintg eflects on tihe Church-
of the despotiems of l Etîropeani COucf it hc
only tolerate freedoia of sechcIa, even in the clergv
whten that freedotru is etplayed aon bealf of pow'
and against the copIe ; f tirth aoluIute recesity t
establishing everywhere a systeml cf iostitutio:na
liberty, whicha Ivili protect freteonm of thcghtli, tf
speech, at Of in, withOi thie ltihitSo oraityv, ant
freedomin everv man to chooe hi owna reliioni--
Whiieni le spoke o? a tan's ebousinmg bis owin rel igitt,
lie wasto b b anderstood to ruean tliat nery imit
slhotld le free before the State ndnul bfore te civil
law ;Id if Ithe unbe] lever wished or chose to reject
the truth and dann his soul, the State should gEn
hini full privilege to do il 'ut no man could cimia:
this liberty befure Goa. Bitetre God( )dnoma ati he
riglht to choose error. le advocatel ino thteoloical
liberalism, but le did advoCmcLtct 1 l0itica! lileralimi
on this subject to the fullest extent. The soonri.
Europeans and Catiholies accepted this and liret ared
for it the better vould it be for them personally, and
far better for the interests of religion. Ti very
fredaom of the churchi depended an the esttaeli-
ment of free Government-that is Itt say, govern-
ments that would recognize and protect the rights of
man, and above al ithe riglts of conscience. t was
te luty of Catholics, so far as modern limes wouid
allow, to aid in revivineg tiie old Geriuanic order,
and re.establish Freedom. The gr~eat lifdiclity wis,
that rngland, wihich ouglht to be, ant] did, iii sein
sense, stand at the head of modern civilization, was
wedded to Protesantim, nd feit thatsite must carry
wherever ahe goes the dead atnd ail but putriud car-
case of heresy. (Applause.) Site could thnerefore
only develope lier civilization in bthe materiatl order,
and] the highiest wvants af the soui were sacrifired.-
The. great problemt, thien, was ta gathier lthe lining
ta te living aind te de-ad to the dead]. Let the
dead] bury their dead.

Tnas INvAsIoN PÀNo-The invasion panic is eb-
tling mto ane much riiore clironic and less nmereqf
functional. Tic catastrophe is now being discussed]
af, flot as a remote con-tingency, but ns an acrtual
certainaty, sooner ar later, moast probabliy very soon,
atnd the. mtentded plan of operationis, bte onily plan
possible, in fact, is begioning ta ooze out. ForTa
wonder, it doesn't came fromn aven the water. Ti
many-iheaded monster, or sucb few members of ta
brainless -oody as hiave capacity even for one idenait
a tinte beyond the trash in the newspapers, are not
informted titis timte biy foreigners of the. medibter
Brnitie course af an] action, ni bte n vfu waa' in
Reed cî usi iaeytodsisbecaen
regard ta aur doeckyard secrets and marine musingi.
Brnnow and Maîakoff donbtless know ail about b
as well as they did about the aother malter ; buthoen
they don't know it exclusively. A few Englishme
are aiiowed a sligbt inkida o? tio Mîrsies, urthoB
proaby, inapritry dgree, taMinsay er-is about the most, somie people think the only, pe
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.idèihtefp'nrpoerw -elia taobw' tbe pre-'
leoee of the anticipation that the time for trim-

Milnce all but gone by, andthe hour for something
CIO, da g s gh'.Four'arge editions of old demi
elseiîl y against Bright, butin reality against Bona-i

pa have been exhausted; and as he is known Io
kow overybodY, and.ta have most substantial rea-
kjg for seinIg into the middle of next week, in a
cundinS oven more than in a spiritual sense, his ar-
gmndanehave produced a decided impression on the
gas i pressionable of the community. Is admo-
iion about India, about bringing home every man,i
a as rail, steami, nd anything fater, is only the
bicot uttorance of a self-evident truth that knocks
S j t housand hearts, though nolips give the thoughts
fougue. &part from the war-fright altogether, the

dia question is known, to thobe who know anythingi
about it, to be of fearful imminence. Yet ta read

thejournals ono vould belieVOe th whole thing hadi
become a joke; that " potting a pandy" had settled
Ite husiles. Net so think the wise men of the East,
[,]dia Board,] upon whoin the already admitted
ieCvea million deficiency in the next budget is loam-

ig itih terrible iuport. The last possible twist bas
been given ta the fiscal screw ; it is wholly out of the
qîmstion t sustain such an army as the present from
local revenues; while n dnimutiong is practicable,
ibthout the certainty of the Sikhs ." coming down

like a wolf on Our fold," tle Affghan "coborts glean-
hîg if not exactly "in purple and gold" of their
o, at least with expectancy of acquiring those
Cnotadities at our expense. And al this is entirely

etive of such complications as those European
ues that may place a French flotilla (anything do, a
<aple of cockboats fuit of military mounseers who
ira the Himalays upîide downm at present) in the
indus or the Ganges. What if there wre ain appa-
rition of a cloud of Muscovs îat Herat, n lPersi,

eboro our recent almond-eyed friend, the steeple-bat-
ted Fcrnk Khan, is nîow lord of the ascendant, and is
vituaa viceroy for the Czar, though ostensibly agent
ef the Tuileries, our por Mr. Murray, and Palmer-

Mcthls Hassan, in vindication of whose crumpîed
crinolins ie went te war, and squandered a million,
and pr-cipitated the Sepoy revoit, being teetotally
If itMbC'à ong ugo?

quache meditating on these matters, Our pensive
public begin te open the corporeal car, us well as
tecrind's eye, to whatla in the wind, and ask how
te coming storni is ta be weathiered ? Truops taero

are nale ; everybody knows that, except the news-
pipers. Day by day the recruits enlisted seem simall-
r and younger, till one expects, soie fine morning,

to boar of Shaftesbtury's demi-infantnlehoe-black
brigade having been inveigled ta Tower Stairs, and
deported en uaSse to the Iloghly, where [bey would
be just as useful as ninetenths of those that get
bire. But even these are are not to b had; and

such mon in buckramin munt soon cease to figure in
foolicap. To expose Britishi chicks with the lioils
an thoi- tails te be swooped upon by old war-hawks
lie the Zonaves, the Chasseurs de Vincennes and
d'Afrique, the imperial artillerymen, each as crack a
shot with a sixteon pounder as are our rifle corps
vith the Enfield Minie, would be a piece of imbecility
the Duke of lIiggledy and Mr Sydney Piggledy would
hardly venture upon if fingering red tape again ; and
plam ure himself would scarcely attelsmpt it except iii
a proxysm of that patriotism iwhich consists in talc-

g e of Dowb. What thon is to beo donc? A dash
at London is the grand thing t be frustrated, for it
ould beb the great thing aimed ut, nothing else be-

ing possible that would be Worth trying. The Nephew
of us Uncle won't b content te ptay Paul Jones, and
make Jean Bart raids under the black flag along the
wlite cliffs of Albion, hoiever perfidious. These aro
Oherboargea niarrels of Egypt at wihici the spbyhnx
would lok froi of the Pyramids for forty centuries
with turned-up noses. They wouldn't avenge Wa-
terloo, would't appease the manes of St. Helena.-
Nothing short of the Gallie cock, otherwise Bagle,
rending the beart of the British lion, otherwise leop-
ard in Bouapartean vernacular i will suffice :-aut
CSsar, aut Ham i-the tricolour fronm Julius Tower,
or looking blae within the historic walls thereof;
neck or nothing, which nothing includes dislocation.
lceco the only vulnerable point must e sonembere
between Shoreiam and Portsmant. A ianding

onld net be prevented from the land, but it may b
rendered nugatory when effected'

lowi? Intrenched camps, four, five, or six, within
an area of say a hundred miles, covering the metro-
polis, and, before aIl and above ail, covering Wool-
vieh, which means the metropolis, and much more
than the metropolis. Its loss to us would b irrepar-
ablo;itsîgain ta the enemy inestimable. Ilence every
nerre woul he straimed fer its protection ; andI,
to that end, the final stand against the approuch upon
it would have t be fixed somuewhere in the vieinity
of Croydon, assuming that the French penetrated
between the intrenched camps frot ithe coast uLi-
wards towards the Thames. The chances are at
ieast aven that they 'would net do so, unless ur}der a
General somewhat different to any that appeared in
the Crimea, Pclissier included; and for the character
of te whole brood of thom St. Arnaud, Canrobert,
and the rest apply to Omer Pasha. Ta advance up-
on one intrenclhed camp of Englishmen, even though
ignorantof tactique as they necessarily are, with an-
ciber intrenched camp of Englishmen, in the rear,
and nother on each flank, is whmat no Marshal Peg
Top withrl a head on bim would think of. Wellington
May not have won Waterloo, but he did make and
he did hold. the lines of Torres Vedras ; M. Thiers
himself is good enough lo admit as much ; and the
admission, coupled with certain Peninsular tradi-
tions, car-ies a prodigious sting in its tail, otherwise
a great moral lesson, as the editors say. But sup-
pose, only suppose, thut the position at Croydon, or
wherever else wias the final point of military organis-
ed resistance, were turned, would the Gauls come
ito the Chapel, seize the conscript father, the alder-
men, by the snout (their unworshipful worships don't
rear beards), carry off' Pigmy Lord Mayor Wire in a
muatard-pot, and subject the ancient spinster of
Thread-needle-strcet t those anti-Scipio endoarments
Which weaPlhy restais raust expect whben [ho fi-e-
eyod liai-s presses bis suit with licence, but not ai theo
ibnd required by Doctors Gommons ? Na, notihing

cf tis ser would ensne. No ofilcer wouïd lot bis
lroops iota Laondon if ho intended aven tn get themi
tout agitn, antI aut they nover wvould ho gat.

Brecnas, la [nho person ai Geocrai M'Mahon, or
XeiI, or whboever hi imight he, would sentid orer toa

Ilossieutra ShmefheldI Neuve, Bonaniy Dehree, Thomaîs
Baring, Tbcomns Mlusterman, and others, Governmor,
Deputy.c-overno tend COmpany af [ho Bank of!
England, ta deliver ut Bîackhath, by sncb andI suchb
an houri, say sevca millions sterling la gold, an con-
dition [tat Cornbili more net powrdered inta chair
anm Miinmg-lane intade umincemeat ai. On arrivai of
mhe aumriferous, uhao conquleron like [ho barbarian ofi
ald, wouldI throwc sword and subortashi into thie seule ;
'elaimt Uc rihs, wioc ta [ho vanquished;i anad mist

on Frech weoight, four-and-twenLy ounces per- lb.,
mmO fmfty per cent off for agio ai exchmange. AndI
vihat couid tho hapless cockuoys do but stuccumb ?
and, whsen [boy succummbed, sublmit ta bo caried offr
as hostages fan ahi sufe roturn af thoir captaors, in

sme Pakaigton in the intorima ahould bave brouîght a
*Iiatnnel fleot thîroughi (ho Noedlea, a pt oceediog ofi
vhmichs tho inlanud mariner bas at preosent about as
inuch notion as bow a cuauel could walkt thrioughs hie
eye nf one ueedle.-Lierpiool .ltbionm.

The London 'lmes says :--" The effect that wilI be
Pflcuced upon our armarnents by the introduction of
,be rifled ordnance inven ted by Sir W. Armstrong is
ie Imost important branh of any question respectiug
1 National Defences. If those new inventions

rn Out to b as formidable in practice as they are
'tartling in description, it would seem as though altlih old military and naval arrangements of the world
nust son pass away like the airy drsnîalis persron
of a morning's dream. What known fabrie that
doats upon the senas-aye, or ihat existing fortress
r&sed by human hands-could resist a storm of bolts

aïdslielis each of 801r6. er blb.Uweight, and cast
from a distance of from five ta seven miles ? la na-
val warfare, to be sure,.thIis .is a game at which twor
ca n play. The defence is as good as the attack, as-t
suming parity of armaments. Natsa with regard toi
fortresses. How are gunners ta bit a shifting speck
ten miles off?-but the specks can it the fortress at è
their leisure. . Under sncb arrangements the days of
Cronstadt, Oherbourgh, and Gibraltar would appear%
to h sealed. So al naval arsenals,.unlesas tbey can t
he moved.inland, up rivers, and beyond reace of suchb
a storm as may be poured upon them from vesses ata
sea. With regard ta shipB, however, it must always
be that they meet upon equal terme, for the condi-i
tions under wich they act are the same. Allithat
would seem noecessary l, that we should never allow
another nation ta Bteal a march upon us la naval
gunnery or the science of naval defence; for, after
alh, the question of the existence of England as a na-
tion is ane which must be determined at sea. Onc
land we might meet vitli reverses, but they could not
shake the foundations of England's power. It is the
ocean we should watch with jealous eye. Our cor-
respondence from Paris describes, so far as they are
known, the wonderful resultas attaimed by the newly 
invented gun which bas been so carefully trieid at
Vincennes, and bints are not wanting tiat wen the
French Emperor bas provided hiiself with a suf-
ficiently numerous artillery on the new model lie will1
step forth from his own dominions and lay Europej
under contribution. We are not frightened L tthe
suggestion, supposing that we on our side, au the
other nations of Europîe, use ordinary precaution and
foresight in the matter. It is probable enoughi tbat
in France they are just now casting cannon i large
numbers. la a certain thlat tbese will be construct-
cd vith all the latest improvemeats ; but that they
will ho so far superior to our own as to imply danger
to us we do not believe. The oly real danger lies
in our own supimieness.

TEE E sLIsM îtIDDLe CÂLAss.-There is a vast
section of what, without supercliousness, we must
euh [lie mitdle cîass inmd, whLicli sconîs totaily ln-
capable o uuderstaudiug tie truch notion of ibery.
This may seem a paradox: but it is a melancholy
fact that an inaimenso proportion of British society
lins no i-cal ampreciian aifi-codons i htiaîghtan md
tuerai actin Tiîcaverage tiddle les Engîisb-
nmin adopts a certain set of ready-runade conclusions,

hich, perbaîis accidently, are sometimes expressoed
in suci sonorous terims as t'civil and religions lib-
erty ;" but lie would enforce thent by the maxinma iof
desþotismn. A parish vestry is the most tyraunicil
of oligarchies ; and no Toryismn iras ever sa iutoler-
ant of the personal freedom of tho choice resuliing
fromn a mental conflict and struggle as is the middile-
cluss of English society. Ilere flourishes la its nar-
rowest form, religious bigotry ; and in social mat-
tors it requires that governaent should absolutely
prohibit, and onforce, utinder the severest penalties,
the probibition of whit h liappens t Ldislike. It
not only abominates but would probihit, street inu-
sic ; it asksa of gaverment ta prevent fluctuations
li trade : it is always clamnouring for more acts of
parliament and more police regulations. It is gene-
rally opposed ta overy existing government, simply
because it is not itself the governmoent ; but if it
were, it tells us plainly that it wold compel an e-
tire adberence ta its own narrow and exclusive spirit
It wouild have public houses regulated-it would
have railways regulated-it would govern by coarse,
material means. Even that normal boast of the
English character-its respect for law-includes an
element cf moral weaknes. The louse-holder rev-
erence the constablo, but not seldom ouly because it
is the constable's business to interfere with his
neiglibours. On the viole, it prefers fine and im-
prisonament to moral mneans-it clings to the edifica-
tion of the lock-up and the stocks- it likes short
cuts and strong measures, and digafies ail this as
the practical Englisi way of dealing witli things.
-Saturday Review.

UNITED STATES.
A couple of 4 young Americans'of the progressivo

order, aged respectively fourteon and fifteen years,
attempted to elope lately from Albany. The young
gentleman managed to secure $04 of bis father's me-
ney, wherewith to commence married life. Their
project was spoiled, however, by their being disco-
vered at Utica. They were taken back, the girl was
lockled up, and the boy received a good horse-whip-
ping, and did not succed in poisoning himself, as he
proposed in case of discovery. A similar discipline
applied to a great many specimens of our " rising
generation"' would bave a salutary effect.

The applications for divorce in the United States
hnve become so frequent as to attract the notice of
the press and the people in an unusual degree. The
public scandal of some of these cases is shocking.-
Says an American journal published in Pittsburgh:-
"During the sitting of the court on Saturday, judge
M'Clure took occasion to refer to the alarming in-
crease of applications for divorces. These had be-
came o -frequent as ta make it necessary taodeny all
such application, unless the evidence is so clear as
to compel the court ta grant them. Every Saturday
petitions for divorce were presented to the court, and
hie ent hoenu week ie uvek with bis pockets fuli
of depositions, the contents of which could not bc
uttered before a jury. It was distressing, and show-
ed a lamentable state of things. People were di-
vorced in the morniug and married again before
night. This ought net teobe, and be hoped tbat an
act miglat lie passed ipruhibiting divorced parties fromi
re-entering the married state within five years from
the date of their separation. Sa far as the court was
concerned, it wouild la no case granut a decrce of di-
vorce except upon the strongest testimony, and thus
do wliat it could ta check this alarmiag evil."

PaoTsTanT Pnoaoass.-Domestic life in Americu
is recoiving fearful shocks toits stability. The times
are full of change and transition. Novel doctrines
are br-oached. Froc love, Maormanism, harmonial
phlsophiy, eleetive aflinitics, twin-comnplements cf
ioula, are twords le cauntless joui-nais. Ta say a
[bing is sometimes ana stcp toma-ds doing it. The
publie feeds on social impurity. Many legislatures'
casting aside the, solitary limitation of dirorco laid
down l ite Nom Testament, rush loto a genaral re-
laxation tend promnicuous undoing ai the hallaoed
domestia hound by a score of casual trival causes.-
Tise truthi ls, it is not sinply one man, but many mon
[hat are involved in suîch crimes as i.hat ai Febi. 28.1Thaemai-ch ai huamanity la like [bat ai [ho formidablea
Miacedauian phalanx, titi laoke stop, anal locked
weua ns tend ai-ms. Whbea sudh volcafoes af deadhy
fi-o spout for[b, it shows [bat many a crime,~ sur
iweak-nosa, foily, transgression bus been filhing thie
matgazioe ai ratha againsu [he day ci tr-ais. Whoc
is sa fauîltless, puhlic-spined, ilaw-abiding, reforma-.
tory, anda heuven-taoed, that lie can say, ' I nove ai

;irqakenedt anmy man's vi-tue, or streug[thened any .
miau's temptations." If men were as fuithfual 10 set-
ting thie spirit-forces in motion, as they are [the mu-
ter-forces, [the steam-forces, Lhe fi-e-forces, andl
etherms, wre shouldl bave no occasion ta chranicle suchi
honi-crs us thiese. Whien wre ceaie "IlengLhenin-g the
creeds, anal shoartening [hoeeommandments," tend go

Ieatrnest.ly ta wrik ta reduco aur roligion ta daily life,
tend expel tise rimin ai tise beastly appetites anti
morbidl passions by thse deeper power cf botter tend
hlier aflctions, drniving ont Beelzehubi by Christ,
me shali boni-n that oui- preosent abominations ara but
Dead Sea apples froi trecs of our own planting and
tillage. luman nature lias a fearful swing to it in
Anerica; cutting loose from many an outward curb
and cbeck of law, police, standing army, and old
customs, and from mny anmiinward hold of ancient
tradition, hereditary belief, and unquestioned opin-
ions, and anxious what shall be our good bower an-
chor in the greut and terrible day of storm and night,
and the blackness of darkness. By the white break-
ers that rage and roar within ear-shot, we oliknow
that our voyage is full of danger-ChrisaEin nguirer.

FROM BURMAH.
SiwAur imr.uu, lirmash, March G, 1856.

Mr. P. Davis-Dear Sir : Such is the gre-at de-
for the Pain Killer that I write you to sendi me as
soon as possible, in addition to ihat I hiave iitherto
ordered, 24 dozen boxes, (two dozen bottles in a box)
and a bill for the sanie, that f muay give you an or-
der on the Treaures of the Union to the amomnt of
the saine. N. Hainis.

Usv9NTzaa, Bruirmal,, March 17, 1850.
bessrs. P. Davis & Son-Gents: * * • I am sor-

ry to say the aist box if Pain Killer sent me huras
not yet cone t band. The expense of getting the
medicine is something "these liard times," but the
want of it is of far more importance. •*•0' Sentd
nie as soon as possiblé, anotherl box of the saine size.
Viz. q50 Worth.) I enclose an irder on the Treasur-
er of the Missionary Union for the amounit.

Re. B. B. Taomr;.
Lynmans, Savage, &- Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Lariplough & Camtpbell, Agents, Montreal.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF TIIE
OXYGENATED BITTERS.

WasHoa>-rox, D. G., June 11.
liaving maIe lise of the Oxygenated Bitters, pre-

pared by Dr. George B. Greir, o Windsor, Vt., and
front lamowl]edge oitaine? of their etlicacy in othèr
cases, we cheerfully recommend then atoi the public,
beliering they will fiully sustain the recommendation
of the propriotor. W pe hoe that this valuable retnedy
may be accessible to all the afflicted.

SAMUEL S. PIIELPS, ( U. S. Senatorsfromr
WILLIAM UP]IAM, f'rmonat.
JANlES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator front Rhode

hland,
J. T. MOREHIEAD, U. S. Senator, and forimer1l

Governor of KentEucky.
L. H. ARNOL Dformerly Gorcrnor of Rhode Iland.
WM. WOODIBRDGE, late Govreror oFMichigau.
Its siccess in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTH-

MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF TIE SYS.
TEIM, places it among the nost wonderful discoveries
in medical science, and has given it a reputation fiar
beyond any remedy known for these complaints, in
ail their varios forms.

SEti W. Fows & Co., Boston, Proprietors. Sold
by their agents every where. -

The gennine is signed I lBUTTS" on the wrapper.
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymaus, Sa-

vage & Co., 226 Sa. Paul Stroet ; ailsob Carter, Rerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Joinston, Beers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

'SUasATsox" PaEÂCIYKN.-A New York minister
recently, according ta a correspondent of- the Balti-
more Christiat .Advocate, when about to preach on
the subject of the crucifixion, " instructed the sexton,
when he got ta that part ofb is discourse where ho
described the darkness overspreading the licavens, ta
draw down the gas, giving light only enough to Make
the darkness visible. Tue sexto, however, awk-
wardly put the gas out altogether, which so con-
founded the preacher that he was unable ta proceed.
Some of the trusteesa of the church hurried to the
sexton in the lobby, and inquired what was the mat-
ter. Greatly ta bis chagrin and mortification, as
well as that of the preacher, lie w'as obliged taoex-
plain."

NEw FEATURE IN A CuUncH.-The Congregalior-
(dis, in describing a new church, recently dedicated
in Clinton, Mass., says :-Among other arrangements
of the building, is a charming little room, entered by
a stairway at the left of the pulpit, designed for the
use of teic pastor, and supplied wim tfrniture con-
renient for a study. Adjoiaing the ladies' pîîrlor-a
room sone forty feet by thirty-six-is a closet fui-
nislied with varions kinds of china ware, designated
for experinents at the sociable. A cooking store is
also arranged in a little room bard by.

INJiUiious EmFEC-rs or EXCEssivI Kissrm,-We1
fear that the good ladies of the Park-street Church
fin Boston, have bein doing a great irjury o tuhe
churches of the land. We sce it stated tbat wlhen
their excellent pastor departed for Europe a frw days
ago, [hey all kissed him, and snie of thein thus tes-
tified their affection two or three tines. Now we do
not wish ta speak as thougweli Cavsired to restrict inu
the least the liberties of the ladies, when they are
disposed thus to treat one of our sex, nor as if ire1
were fillei t mialitlîcious envy of a gentleman whoîu
we estcem so highly as the Rev Mr, Stone. But wei
beg leave to inquire whether, if tis touching mode 1
of bidding farewcel tao the pastor beconce general, it
wil] not do more to increase the nmnber of elerical
invalids, and to emnpty Our pulpits, than even that J
arch-cnemy o preacliers, the bronchitis. We confess t
[bat ire ar snctb a rostilt, if our îospected friends cf'
the pulpit shar i any degren 1tc weakness ta iliieli
we editors iled guilty. A nodern vriter has said,

" Whcn sermons growr dull, and hornilies tume,
Up steps Broncitis, and takes :ii the blane."

Will lo not have ta niter theI ist line, and for
l Ironchitis" write ' the ladies ?'Proridere Jour-

Tus PunLmu Mon.s.-W't imit we think of the
teeming accoulints ofvice tnd ;rie that constai f
pour in upon Ihe commnuhy,-is it ahat the world
is dEily beconing worse, or that crime, fron th i
great diffusion uf newspapers, only bas greater jmb-
licity ? Be it as it may, there can be no duut [ha.t
the notorieiy given te criminal letails, is a cause of
incrense of crime. The ruffians iho incst the
streets of our great cities are complircntd by the
graphie pictures given of tbeir prowess ; bullies,
blackgumards, and prize-figlters rejoice inl hat kind
of fai e wiichli btter me consider infamy. Tho
rising generation is abundantly sprinkled lwith
youths who adraire the notoriety of a ruflian leader,
and cntil, mayhap, his unpunished crimes bring hiiin
ta some desperate act tbat Las to lie atoned upozi
the gallows, they look up to hlim as worthy of admi-
ration, and even of imitation. Indeed it may puz-
zle ill-taught youtlhs ta distinguisli betuveen honor
and dishonor, fame and infanny, when they sec bon-
ors, posthummous or other, equally lavished upon the
great and upon ithe vicious and profiigate. And
this certainly constarily befare theu. Every read-
er cai recali instances. There is certainly a great
want of reform amonig us i every condition of life.
Our social condition is every-herei mn a transition
state ; progressive, but not always progressive iii
the right direction. IL ould r.ot perhaps be amiss
ta say of it, as Mirabeaue said of Prussia, pourriture
avaun maturite,-rotten before ripe. Ve want lion-
or, integrity, and virtume, in higb place, anong men
and omen.

A. PLEA rot SMo G.--Mrs. Snitb-why do I al-
low My husband to smnoke in the house? Bless nie,
Mrs. Brown, I would net stop him for the world I Do
yeu know that, when ha is angry with me-whenwe
have been having a mord or two together-as I sup-
pose the best of husbands and mives occasionalir
bave-lie rushes ta his cigar, and leaves ne for 
good hour all to myself. It seems ta relieve him,
and saves me an infnity of blowing up. After le
bas smoked it, I can assure you the poor creature is
quite mild, and sometimes lie will come up, and ac-
ualiy beg my pardor! The fuming tbat I should

bave got is bestowed elsewbere. I look upon a ci-
gar as the very best friend a women his, and l'in po-
sitive, too, that it sares immensity of swearing. Ar-
ter all, a volley cf smake isnt Iaîf se offensive as a
volley ai oaths. Good gracious me, only to think
what beasts some men would be without lieir filthy
tobacco IThere would be no going near them, I de-
clare t Wien al is said and done, my dear, smoe,
take my word for it, is a very fine thing. IL cures
many a bad temper, and preserves mnany a sweet one.

JAVA, bi Guree ant RoasUte UARNES & PARK,
L A G Il[ARIE, do., do. 13 & 15 Park Row. N. Y

FLOU R, very finle.
OATMEAL, pure. Als Ljon's MagneUt Insect .Powder
R tC E.
INDIAN MEAL.

l W. PLOUR.
DRiEl)A PPLES. . C OL L E G E OF R.EGI1 >OP IS,
C IEi, -Aamerican (erpmîtl to Englisi. KINGSTON, C.W.•

W iNES---PorI, Shcrry, and Miadeira. 'r h
INANDY-Paiat Ile, it cues, very fine; Mart.el, E. J. flarune, Jlioap of KIeglaoin.

in ll s. m l cases.E. - .-

PRITEICR-Dnbun and London Porter ; MontretTal T above lnastitu[tion, situated in ueo cf ithe nostI'orter and Ale, Pibleles. agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
PI LnES, &,Sauces, Raisins, Car copletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

rants, Almonds,Uilberts, , Shelled Ahonds, vided for ie various departntents. The abject of
luney Scmp, B.W. Soay, Cas1mle Soap, and English the îlusstitution is to impart n good and solid educa-
lo. ; Corin Brooms, Corn Dumst(irs ; lIed Cord, Clot tion i ithe fuillest sense of the word. The lealth,liues, Shoe Threai, Garden Lines, Cuaidites, Lemon o nd liuiuîucns cf [he Iurils mil ho an abject
Peel, Orange amd Citron do,: Sweet Oil, in quarts iconstanmt atention. Thie Course if instrubeton
and pints..cosatatnon e urefinrctn

mn pin nc. ile.te comiplote cCiassicîl auîti Commer-cial
STARCH-Gletield, Rice and Satiredil, fair, Educatian. Particur aatten[ion nvili ie given athe
BRUSIES-Scrtters and Saove Bushles Cloth Frencli and Eiuglish aImguages.

and Shoe Briitslee. A largc and ieil selected Librariy vill1be Opn ta
thue pît uin

SPI CES, &c.--Fig, l'runues ; Spier's, rwholt m iT R~, lut T E' M M:
greoqutd- ( inamnu, Clves, Mace' Nutig, Mhite,
PepPer, l ack Pepper, Alsîpice, Cayenne Peper, biard ami Tuiition, $100 per Aumiimi (iaytblehir-
aarnmi, Verimicilla, Indigo, 13ilittoi lBiue go. yearly in Avaice.)

Arrotvroot, Spe t'Candles, Taîlk do. tie Tabll Use of Library during stay, $2.
Sait ; fini-Sai Ballg ; Coarse do. ; Sait Petrei Sar- The A nniaul Session commences tmt ie istSeptem-
llnes. insTiri : Tible Cod Fis, Dry i-do. ,do, Wet: ber, atî:hindita an the First Thursday of July.
Cream Tartir Bakkng Sod a; :do. in Packages - July LitL 1858.
Alum, Copperas, Siiltumr, liinmsto:ttmBart lriCks-
Whitin;,o Chli &t &. c

g U 9e, 1É, , ., .

Thie articles are the best qmity, and will he Sçrldi
a t the l west pices.

J. PIJELAN.
March 3, 1859

NO T J C E.

THE TR USTEES auppuinteCd to transUci a ho EREC-
TION or a NE W IlURC iI and SA C RîSTY, require
to be liuilt in the laih cf ST. JEAN CHRYSOS-
TOME, salml receive TENDERS for the Work t Ltb
doii, untl the FlRST of' APRIL NEXT; on ivimich
day tlie Contract. shall ho given to the sutecesfui
competi tor.u.

The Truustees do not bind tihemselvs to accepLit the
Tenders of the Ioweslst bidder.

The Signatures of ji-wu gool and suflicient Sectiri-
ties simil be maeu k u in el Tender.

Plans and Spreciaioms may be seen t the Priests
b ouse, in said Puri.sir

St. Jean Chryosomne, Feb. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE C-ERTIFICATES,
PE R SAIBEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE

'acket Ship, frm LIVERPOOL ta
QUtIBEC, NE\\ YORK, tiR BOSTON,

* Iso ) STeAISFIIP froui GALWAY, nre nom,
- by the undersigned.
ciend mformation witl be furnished on appli-

cc-wu. All ltUtetrs must b pre-paid.
IIENRY CHAIPMAN & CO., Agerta,

Muntreal.
January 1859.

..- _..- ...- _..- . ... _- - .- -. _

ASTHIMAe
CATA R111,

INFLUENZ A
BRONC HIT(S,
HOARSENESS,

SORE THROAT,
WIOOPING COU0H,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
IlROWN'S BRONGIIALL TROCHES.

COPt ninrGUT su.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year

1857, by JOs l. BIaOWs & Sos, Chemisi.s, Boston,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
U3 -Coc.m -The great and sudden changes of

our clinmtu.[c, are fruiiful sources of Pumonry and
Bronchial afi«ons. Experience having proved that
sinple remedies oftenL t speedily and certainly
when talcen in tie arly stage of disense, recourse
should at once be lad to " Bro's Bronrwa Troches,I"
or Lozernges, het the Corgh or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so uslight, as by this precaution a more serious
attaîck îumay be efrectually wardedi off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
elCuCi-es Cangh, C'a/l, Jfcsrssttss <ai nrdaaa
Cures Ian Irritt o or Srorrnescf /su Tr eiai.
Relieres t/i iladiung aCougjt iaConsiumption-
)?lirvîr s B-n'ttis h/arand -aur Csci-rl.i

earadgivesvr drnu / t flua roe NEf S sRs
Indienusable te PnLuC S-AKERs'.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. i

e [From Rec. Henry 1ird Becher, who has usaed
the Troches fitve years.]-" I have never changed my
mind respecting then from the first, except tu think
yet better ofi Lat which i 1bgan in thinking well of.
In all my lecltring tours, I put 'Troches into my
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I
da not besitate to say tîmat n so ar9 ns I have had an
aîîîtunity corcompariison, yaar Troce/es are lui-
e rtuinemty tihe best, ana the firt,ai thm get La-
zeng eSchool."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Ui' (Fron Revr. i H. C/hapi, D. D., NAe ork.] r

I consider your Lozenges an excellent article fer
their purpose, and recommend tbeir use to Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHITAL TROCHES.
irr [Pom Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutger's Fmuale Insitue, Ni-m ork.)-" have been r
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found yo-ur Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCTIIAL TROCHES.
ie!- For children laboring from Cough, Whooping

Congh, or H oarsenes, are particularly adapted, on
accaunt of thoir soothing and deIimlcont properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, ut wîuolesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 Sa. Paul Street; alsa, ut retail, by
Johnston, Beers & ao., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

AYE FU 'S

cilHE R R1,y

PECTOIRAL,
F'ORt TUIti AlID CUfltl 0P

Colde, Coughs, and
iloarseness.

tiirna, bleda., 201h Dac., iB66.
tm J. C. Ai-sic: 1 do onthositate ta8uylime

boat r ImLdy 1 luavo-ler fu nd for ugh
t t o a r tss± u s i , I i fiine n z , a n d l t h e c mo n o m î t a n

ior the las. ten yearu ras howan it to possas
supoi r virtiuea for u treaiest ni (thes
eo:uujîtrttntc. ShIENa CNICIUT, M. D.

A. .OILnTLY, Esq,ofrumti N. Y., wrItes: "he assd
yoeIux 'cps.imoci.i -il nin luy am îulty eoriabacamenootaveatui

t, ttrir iretome i a aie taeatmodiii fur- litu pari- e yri- pout ont.
Wiîth alad cold i tshoulu sonner pay twenty-flIve dollars for a
[totle than do without it, or take any othor remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
raunrsa:.D, Mass., Fb.7,185.

ti.sRaa Axas I wmill cheorfully corti-y your Pra . tashe
beosa"®intutyie p eus"fri-the oui-e or T"S"eyù ugp, &Cg
soith apprhtte ye smts.nd enmend your nmodteie ta eur
peok. ami&a CONKLIN, M.D.

era. iial aviirenzu, moluli eoiiflnd mein dors'lmut web&
utnam -mtiinos wiut rett; lrnaity tried yourPzxreiur

by Ilt, rie r our crgyma. The rst doe reietved the
iii'o a l u r tmru id lu iil;es ita none har Sfio botte

muali îuî'c. rartir>iuy moit. Yur nt'5cines are the uclumpest as
ru,. t i htIl w> 'ae n-uiuity, am s wd s'oIteem yu, Doctor, and

yu r rtio ti iooir mu'ns frid."

.tsthmi or Pithisic, and Bronchitis.
wr M.amcussmua P. , Ftt. 4,I83.

ui Y.irr Czur Pxcrsi. 1, performing marvellous cure-
ril ttuiiiii in,; uttasuukt,ýi souci-at frein asunramgyiptaais
orf ciai5 adtiClu 5urig u ait'imia an h u IIrmd amat
an Unt.inr atto l,',in tiir the Iiet forty years.

IlENRYJ L. PAnS., Mrchanmt.

a. a. trAissyr, M. h., Auas. lounoa on.. ton, 'iis
S.j'( 5,15ss5 "tDing y rac t ~icio- nann yer tti- ihave rouad
rwhin tai tir irourir uer cro. rr gieig use. und ir

t, i- miurniImwv pa:.i-irin .or ourin g suht s arecraible."

We ui.:4t aid .Iwhimes r- IevI'nre, t-ut the mosrct convineing

prit lif th. virti,- i'r th r rmdYiP lfu i i n it roffsets upon

Conmsumsption.-
w.rin uir , -> [rît uner eukimw, whici-i vred ns

manruy mui
1 

ceh trong'lrri rae u ibthis. so,, ru' humnan aid
.1ii r-r.,>,: tti tu ! tr t. trm ' atm.,rdsre.

:: , ri ru r fri

Ar:o I. .- 'I KW irrKCiTar. turr i5. 185d.
- i i U. l . . : I re 1i4liu.-ty R i a plet-rm t-otl .

forc-ti 3rru ulmii ytrmr Carrt't:camiR trio, mdou,. Ori-tr iry %%I-e.
E[lie liit ih,,c.v,î miaciouu li Itruuug imdthii, ieu.îruryip.
t ie'r consptimrion. frît,, which ire aird unîîrîii Ir-t, gtre
hert much rnlirir ie was situdity atiling util Dr. t-rnga, or

ai- pmur- n,,rilci,'. S',me l ulm;Iii ,kiitmusab, usl u i , d u ur siili,
foi .ttn hau, ri--ovrerd r-oan hliai da. Se, ht iî:îyet astrong a
hi usedia t u ità[ frein 1,er uigh, tndC calis lueroelf wet .

Ynrs ýtl gtitti, iflrurir'
,ANiSIEi;Yu . or inELuraLLE.

ilrn,njutîi, -1- itiunutip'mair tLtI p jratrt, m ritie 'iue
,rm îu. Il rut; itrtr3, I.; niui, of tuc, t it inilitlîuîri ga ,tire

*,04rit .il, -uic ti-eatt t-ri,ui t iu- thr.r.: li tr4 ilitreî,. ->rut t

Ayer's Cathartie rPIs
r tra ciutces ri Otirteastry a ndra gli'trr> lits-rultixcu

tehic, m m kton î ma. Inimmeralv ,-mo ur oli uthat
tirpiiin , Avrh;.hepa ca t1w

of et! nren. Tîr" e- itfo ai! tpl-aeii au'witike, Liii uîumuful t
cur. Their penetrating pruhpeertensimn eime vital activitie,
a u the body, reinove thobl struction of its rrgns. puriiy the
trent, anti'mpe Iroutpe Ttypurgout ti foni Lrruuurrswiîicl
hiroui amui gi-aurdittaui-,qtmmmiais' slttgrcit-lr n- lisnurterrol or.
gan ainto tIelr nattural actin, srtamnipaai Inut iltlîj renme with
strenigtlu thu whle syle. Net tutiy dii tti-y cuire th ovnry
day comnplamliis o>' avery tay, but alise ormidablei tutdanger.
e,,, dIâssue-s tiat lbeue l,lfltcd [ o ftrusti.-juut tit1. WbWlt
ibsi- pnuuie perfilîi ni-uc>, tilîi ara, li aho ':sniut ume, ta di-
minislre doses, thuesorst andl bet pytirr thatt crin liusujmployed
for chiron. Ileing Sugarcoated, they ant.i pleanititIo take;
and binug purely vegotable, are froece trasany risk of bar
auras time baen num m îl which lsurpss beller w-r t-hy not si
stantiattl by men ni-or suexalted posilton îland chu-aricter as te
f9 ib]th altesusp ion o utrui. iany uiin ent lergyaiut uand
Pb slalaIlluire ions imcir namnesmu oenhlfF gthe ihtilirile le.e

latility er my remedu, ivshlio oteam have a entc iLs assur-
ance Cor ter convtictin tat my r'meparations contributeL ui.
maesoy te thto relici-et ns> itilictiut1, îtCsnilt utisunc.

"ime gent helo nîot S.a plousiy tnilsL graytis.masAyumer.
Icait Aimhnau, containing dtirtons fr thoir use, and certIl
cutes of their cures of the followinig complalnts:-

costivenes, Bilous Complaint, lheoumatism, Di-psy, iliea
boie, Hodoho îrbtîng tramn a font Sleunuach, Namîsea, tîtdigos'
ten,Moi-bld Ina-len eof the a Bo el,and ainia rarsagthcrsfi,
EIatuoncy, Luss of Apetite, all Ulceroui and cutanous Di-
eareshlclh require an evmeiant Medicine, SEroula or King'u
Xvii. i-boy aise, h-purrfyiog îthe cd and stintola[ing lime ais-
tan,, orsmuni-coampta t i twl uoud nt bo umppood Ibai-
coulid reai, sucb asearnos, i-artial Bilndeus, Neuraîgla and
Nerons iirritablity, Deangomnents of the Liver and KuIdnie
Out, any orCer ekindotI canaiuntariaiSing ftroum a low state

[the body orebetrmc[lon oetIs;e fuctlons.
Do nutbe put offr b unprincipled dealers with ume other pli

they mato1nore profion. AsI for ATE's Pae.i, and Lakenotil-
lu g tite. No other they can give ynou campares witli this In Its
Intenle value or cu.ait.pommo. Tle sO want the bst aid
thora la ior timomu, andtI [by miold bave IL.

Prepared by Dr. . C. AYTER,
Fractical and Analytical Chew'st, Lowell, Mas-

Puea, 25 Cs. Pza Bo. i=m rs voa $1.

>SOLD» JY

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreail. à

-ROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG BISON, bost quality.
IMPERIA L.
TW ANKEY, extra fine.

BLA CK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CO NGOU.

00L O IG.SUGA iLlSi.
LOA P.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MIUS(COVADA Sugar, very ligli.

COFEE, &c.

P. p.7P.

PABK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
Tliey sooth pain ; protect the chest; they extract

t(he congulated impurities andI soreness from the gys-
tem, and impart strengt. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. Being
porous, aIl impure excretions pass off, and they can-

1 not become offensive, hence can b oworn four times
longer than any otlier plasters. and are cheaper at
25 conts aita othmers at 10. Whezre these Plsters are
paila can a crs. Wcak persons, public speakers
delicate females, or any iffectud witi side, chest or
back pains, shouild try themr. You will then -know
what tley are. They are a uew feature in the sci-
ence of inedicine. All Druggists bave them. Take
no other. Eaci Plaster hears a Medallion Stamp ani
cur Siguat ure.

-
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AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WITNESB.

alexandria--Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
.*djala-N. A..Coste.
.*ylmer-J. Doyle.
A*mherisburgh-J. Roberts.
.antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
4richad-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dompsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-b. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowlsou.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwal-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, . B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
DewUiville-J. M'Iver.
Dun/das-J. M'Gerrald.

•Egansville-J. Lonfield.
Eastern Touns/hips-P. Backet.
Frampton-ReV. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rey. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdont-0. Mt 'F aui.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heapby.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
y.ochel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rtev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
.Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Osha.wa-Rev. Mr. Prouis.
Orillia-Re. J. Synnott.
Prescot.-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-llev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew--Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltowin-J. Campion.
Richmondili----M. Teefy.

RLYAN& VALLIERES DE ST..REAL,

No. 59 Litele St. James Street.
PIERCE UTAv. ENRY VALLIERS DU ST. REAL.

B. D E V L IN,
An'OC ATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,

M . P O l 1 . r Tv

.N oc A T E.

No. 59. Lut/: St. James Stiret. Ailontreal.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picanult, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy,_&c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDY Fo t

ASTHMA, CATARRHI, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late JoUas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is Well knowu
to have alleviated this disorder in his case, when al
other appliances of medical skll bad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. In no case of purely Ash.a-
tic character, lias it failled to give immediate relief,
and it bas effected nmny permanent cures, Within
the past two years this rame/dy bas been used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing andt uniforu,
success. It contamls nu poisonous or tnjuritos lira-
perties whaterer, an infant may take it witlu pernec
safety.

Richunond-A. Donnell.r
Shterbrookc-T. Griffith. Llr rtSBr C/rrzyMA,
Sherrintrlon-Rev. J. Graton. Mn. iast-I tikc rrtt ulesurc in bniliy stit-
Sumverstown-D. M'Donald.ing chu- wanderftl eficst' '4( rrCOM'S REMnto
St. dres-Rev. G. A. Hay.- U nehaasufferedtr
St. Athuncse-T. Dunn.
S. nq lt a PJocatiere----ReV. Mr. Bourre4tt, leurs morc t'ait my peu ran describe with thcuSpas-
S.Colunaan----Re'. Mr. FuItly. muciorai ot'tat terrible disuasQ. I consulte/tnu-
St. Rphe-A nerons physicians of the n'glte,;tcelabrit>' ta e
St. Rapetr-A. MDonld.tie or nu ptîrposc As otes tel, ortl imes
St. Remni-Hl. M1'Gill.
St. Romai d Etc:emin-Rev. Mr Sa:.lua- sevas brnulttt rygaiesofdea

T/taru/d-Joun Hoanan.-rrquivitîg Cxv. or tbrte wa'-lr soinetimuec, for Se-
Tiorold.-John Heenan. ver1ils andigts in -uctession. At Urnes, foi-
Tingtoick-T . Donega .-

Tarante-P. Doye. luîîrs, itwatld ,wî r ef vt'tV tiniis015 t t il]c
Toronto--P. Dale.n. Wu'wtre t i nrs Ont>windows
Templeton-J. Bagan.
West Osgood Mi. Ai' Avoy..
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre. t'u-cîiu c -! aviu t'.>CLlt ,reAt0110 lme
York Grand irer-A Lamnds.e wis_"frlit , I il !(1rplvsieiatîca:ld nul

i-rua i t ,palse'.Axe l tof Tc-ymr "Rie
/t"-it acter! il:e fa harma-; il cn,îhi/tlier ta sleep

PATTON & BRO THER, qniotly in>ifvw tnuie;. antineari>' ruke ii>)thedU"ý.1kep;' t;ci-,tîsLi îtly rnîî bardf-ani thuî:gii

PRT3 AMERICAN OLOTHEIS WAREHOUSE,ilelias nôt careIl Ur, ilbas bau woa/ters in l'Leitft
ut' relief. Iihave 'novfr kti n t fail ila oi t lan

% o . r F . r n P. E T .. I aieor tostaneesf-fordiiiired*atr

2 Gr// S 'r. a:nI 79 S. Poul Street. t tan a Mc-todist clergyman, na;,on-/lure. I shall

r-ij;z. t.. an/tdo r-e ihrrttmk'an>- useut' thse fore-

Everd-re .lm W aring Apparel con- ging l4ets ht will butit thr
-t t :n.r . d ronthebo, e notice atrri', KI.ALLHADLEY.

reasunahuie re.ntWIconîbs eveiv13sPrepace/tcul>'b>
Mutr.ul awb hi. '5.JOSEPH IJLRNETT & Co., 27 Centrai Street, Bus-

- - iton, ani] Sol/t b>'ail Druggists. One Dollar par

M r SetreMn;rcairai WblesaiebyCacer
Su.rre tCou., 184 St. Pan! Street; aise. et Medicai

ROBERT PATTON,R R - A -9 N rei! retStames Street22 ~ DaneSt-etf. BPUY THE BI3EST:
: E! au umo rr. o ini o hils nmermnu( Cute-TUE ONLY CNIP1ETE CAT'OLIC

t.1mer1. .d the uhiu:reueral, ir the rvey Hberai pa-
tronna-- ta-i re-ved lor tilt- ast three years; andi
hope, b% .træt aîu In ,tusins, to receive f'cn-J PUB L I s11ED J?".I EPI c
tinune- ' Ih lue

- h. P., havis a le a.ndl neat asruînien t fR D
Boots nd Sies, e an uspein uf the aIA ECANCATOIC
whw-h he w'l - at uatPrate n9

CONTAINJNG idue CLEUZY LIST' for tihe TII
S U N T H 0 IDE PRVINEESEand PritEî West

1NSTITiTE FOR ÏOUNG LADIES, C'a r

r-suit TSE Ot-.ICTiO <IFCartaitiing crkthe mottter tif uni- ruCer althei

LA IES OF THE SACRED HEART, a:rue
i . A fin"i i R-/ac.iportat sin. e

LONDON. C. w. S t' the ]R-ious Orirr
f 2.Sk-eciie cfBisltup Lavas, AtchIIh lîut alsb,

THIS lnstitttion. sitiated in a healthy and agreea-anonMorler 0adlarine SpaI/ing.
ble location, and tvored by the pattronage t'o us Lit'fthe Sesau/tProvinces,itIidate
Lordship the ishpu of LotLdon, will bcxvi]! Le opeudci ounreu-non.
the first Monduy ofS;pteber, 1857.5. Ail taA hshops Bishus, an/tClevgyi

in its plani of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
wil cmbine evecry adv-anrage that can be derrred
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in . Al ihe Aruhbisiîps, lishope. un/tCîergy in
the variouis branches of learning becoming their sex.tîLBitish Prov-nes in NortA merica, in
Facility iill be offered for the acquisition of those theaBritish West Jodles, an/the Sandwich
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- Isands
sideered requîisite ie a finished education; while pro- 7.Alphahelical Lisis ai the ClergyliteFUite/
priet' of Deportment, PersonaI Neatness, and the Stes antithe Pritish Possessons.
urinciples of .lorality> vill form subjects of particular 8. List Priosîs Oc/ais/t in 1858.
assiduity. The Healuth of the Pupits will also 8 be an 9. An Obiiuarv.
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness, 10. Prospectuses ut'CatîoiloCollages an/tAcada.
they wilii b trented with maternal solicitude. mies ai hume an/taUcun/t,, &-.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will]B U G SCOMPLETE SLÎONAC.
h t tt i which its imnortance demandeceive tiat attention wlc i mputtu ,tiubas the primary end of all tre I Education, and hence

wili fortu the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religiots tenets will not be an obstacle
tu the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to couforn to tihe general fReglations of the Insti-
tute.

Orders luild be sent early to
E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

371 Broadway, New York.
To be had et all the C.thulie Boolstore ihrough-

ont the country.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, incuding the FrenchJUST PUBLISHED.

per quarter, in advance,............$25 00
Day Scholars,......................... 6 O EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New York, have nov eat>

Insit'ute,)............----........ 2 r MARIAN ELWOOD;
Waaiing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(lnstitute,)........................ 5 00
Use ofuLibrary, (if desired,)...-......... 0 50 HI0W GIRLS L1VEB
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 75N E 0F T E M SEL V ES.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

eacb.- ------------------- 0o A muai intencaling, lire!>'au/t agr-coahia Taie et
a . ....................... 5 Am ccan Social Lie.Itrumental Music, ... .....,. ..... .... 8 0n

Use of Instrument,..............-..... 3 00 SendIOr/ers la
Drawing and Painting,-................ 10 00EDWÂRD DUNIGAN &,BROTHER,

Needie Work Taught Free of Charge. <JAMES B. IRRntE)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broa/way, Kaw Yark.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic dnties resumed en theAN ÂCADEMY FOR YOUNG LADI
firat Monday' ut Serptember.

There ill be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL b. OPENED on the FIRST ut DECEMBER,
.-emaining during the Vacation. a: Nu. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montres!; lu w-ia

Besidies the "Uniform Dress," wbich will be black, Cumplete Course ut Education lu tisaENO-ISIIan/
each Pupil shoiuIld be provided with six regular PRENCUIlanguagus wIlia gb-en b>' Mv. an/tMca.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs offIl. CLARKE, an/t hila. LACOMIRE,, ram tondon
blankets, threce paires of Sheets, one Counterpane, an/ Paris.
ac., one w-hite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSTO, DRAWINKG, ITALIAN, an/t thar accom-
and Gobiet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plshmcns, b>' ampetent Masters.
Box, Combs, Brushes, &re. -'A tcw Ptpiia e hecivat as Buse/tar, oura-

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-sunabie terni.
cient fands to meet any unforeseen exigency. Papils An EVENING GLASS toc A/ula.
will be recetived at auy time of the year. Rferaners are permute/to tie 1ev. Canon V.

For further particulars, (if required,) appley to Bis Pilon an/the 1ev. P. LtBlanc, ai the Bishupe Pa-
Lordship, the BiBhop of London, or to the Lady Su- lace; andtota.L. Ensuit, P. Murau, F. Dout, an/
penior, Mout Hope, Lno, O. W. L. Bayer, hqes., Monreal.

BURNETT.'S OO AINE.
"-A compound of Cocos-nut Dil,C e, for dressing

the Hai. For efficacy and agrecableness, it is witb-
ont a rival.

It prevents the hairfron fa/ling off;
It promïotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
Il fa nl greary or stick y.

"l leaves nu diçagreeoble ordor.
it softens the hair whent hard and dry.
IL soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It afords the richest lustre.
Il remi a<ins longet in efect.
I costs fifty cents for a haif-pint battle,

BURNETrS COCO ANR.
TESTIMONIAL.

BOSTON, lu/y 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURNETT k Oo.-I canot refse ta state

the salutary effect in my own aggravated case, of
your excellent fair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my bair had been falling off,
auntil1 was fearful of losing it entirely. The skia

upon myi head became gradually more and more in-
flamed, su that I could not touch it without pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair wasbes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physiclan, to whom you had
shown your process uft purifying the Oil I commenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared--the
hair ceased to ail, and I have now a thick growth
of new liair. I[trust that otliers similarly afflicted
will b induced to try the same ramerdy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It 23 conceded b' all who hava used it to be ftte best
and chteapest Hair Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, ln Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 18i St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. O'GORMO.,

BOAT tUILDER,
BARRIEFfELD, NEAR K[NGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs male to Order. Several Skiffs always on I
band fCor Sale. Also an Assortment of Ors, sent ta
any part of the Province.

JKingston. Junc 3, 1858.
N. .- Letters directed to mue nust be post-paid,2
No person is authorized to take orders ou my ne-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEIIY.

BEL S.
BELLS.
ßYi (JS.
BELI's.B E L> S.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL L S.

[Establisied in 1826.3

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
tan ass'omtf Cburcb, Factorv, Steams-
bom, Locomuire, Plantation, School-
House irtd oriler Bells, mounted in the most
a;u;urei] on/t durable manner. FP u îl
paricalars-1 su utany recei improre.
ments. vrratnt-,e diainmoter ' Bsell space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation.
&c., send for a circular. Address

A MENE ELY S , Agents,
We-st'roy. N.-Y

t------- --- _-.- _ __.___

CHEAP READING FOR TRE MILLIONS.

IJPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, Hustory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, 1y Standard Anu-sthvrss to whie
Constant Additions re making at J. FLYNN'S
CIROULAJTIÂNG IBRAIZI, NEWSPÂPER an/t
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Fou Docrs from Corner uf Grent St. James Street.

Hocia or ArrENDANcE.-From 9 to 11, A.M.; and
fram 2 to a4 an/t rain G to 8, PX.

N.L.-Smhers, whose teris ut subscription
have expired, are rîtquested ta rentu ths booksin
tieir possession t the Library, -ithout further notice

Montreal, Septenber 1, 1858.

MONTREAI STEAM DYE-WORS

JOH N M'CL JSK\
Silk and Woolerv Dyer, e-d Sc'îmr

38, Sanguinet Street, iorth corner of the Chanp de
3Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS tu retiurît lhis best ttanlks t the Public of ll on-
treal, and tUe surroutnding country, for the liberal
manner in whici lie has been patronized for the last
12 years, and iow solicits a cottinuaace eL the saine.
Be sisbes ta inform hls customers that la bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishmeat to meet
tie wants of ils mnuerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted u p by Steam, on the best American
Plin, ha hopes to b able to attend tu bis engage-
ments with punctality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kuinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Iangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. AI! kinds oftStains, suchas Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

leN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim ofthe
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W 1 LLA M C U N N N G H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

- -~r7~.- 4

- t~- - ~ b

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wisses to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will b furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Ounningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near anover Terrace

-FALL D.-N1  W1Ii E R:LDTRIN 6,î
GREAT ATTRACTION I ii

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
87 K'GILL STREET, É7

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on band, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

FaU and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immensa Stock of leavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimcres, Tweeds, Vestinga, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufliers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., baving been

Carefully Selected in the Engalsh Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothini, consisting
o? Tuhînas, Sack anti Suetout Ovar-Coats, Deasa,
Froce, Arniag, Sac', Shotiiug ani Business Cuas,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Ais, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIJING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winier seasons,
having been carcfully manufactured under thaeir ovwn
inspection, buyers, before mtalking tleir pirchases
alsewhere, wil aind it much to their advantage to
give tbemn acall.

The order Departncent being undr the maaage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Ctustomers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they ha-e received
since tlihe commencement in Business, entcourages
them in the belief that thoir Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of bis life
in travelling, havi.ng visixd Europe, Asia, and Atrica
as awell as Nortb America-has spent three years
amotng the Indians of our Western country-it was
i this wsay that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the ßrst m-an to establish
the fact tait aill diseuses arise frous JMPURITY OF
TEE BLOOD-that our strength, lealth and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become logged, anddo not act in perfect harmony with the diiferent fane-
tions of the bmdy, the blood loses ils action, becomes
thick, corrupted ard diseased ; thas causing ail pains
sic-ness und distress of every name ; our strength isexhauîsted, our health we arc deprivei of, and if ne-
titre is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant b-mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus our light of life will fore-er be blown out.How important then that -wedshould keep the various
passages outhic ho/t>'freea n/topen. An/t buw pi-
sant t ns that wc have it in our power toa p t a nie-
dicine in your reachli,nauel> Morses Tndian ot u PilEs
manufactured from plants and rots whiet grov
around the mountainu,s cliffs in Natuire's garde-, for
the health and recovery of disesed man. One of the
roots frous wihich these Pils are made is a Sridou-hic,
which opens the pures of the skin, inoc assuis tNature
in throwing oult the finer paris of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is anu Expectorant,
that opens andi unclogs the passage to the lungs, an/tthus, in a soothing aniauncr, reiforme ifs duty by
throwing off phlegm, anti loher hinors from the
lungs by copious spitntg. 'The ibird is a Diuretic,
wbichi gives ease and dublre stegth to the hkidny
thIus encouraged, they drain large amonutis of impu-
rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
ti'ully by the tirinary or water passage, and which
could not have been disclarged br any other way.-
The fourth is a Catbarti, and aecomîpaiies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in putrif-ing the
blood ; the coarser particles of irmpiurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off li great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown iltat Dr. Morse's ndian
Root Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way ta every
part, and completely rout out and cleansu the system
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly lealtby ; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain whean the body becomes su pire
and clear.

The reason wby people are so distressed wlen sick
and why so many die, is because they do n get a!
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and
which will open the nIatural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-ines are litecall> uverfluwing iii, teacruptat
mass ; thus undergoing disagrecabe fermentation,
constantly mixing writh the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ia taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of thesick to bloom-
ing healthi and happiness. Ye, thousants w-ho have
haca racked/ or termnented ww-hI iciness, pain an/t
anguish, and whose feeble frames have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of ragiug lever, and who
have been hrought, as it were, within a step of the
ailent grave, nuW stand ready to testify that they
would bave been numbered with the dead, ha/t it not
been for this great and wonderfuîl medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one or two doses lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprise/t
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give itamediate ease and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and angush but they at once
go to work at the foundaion of the disease, whbich ls
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially-by
those wio ise those Pills, itha tihey Will a cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flush of youth nd beauty wil i
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
litewiii cerish an/ brighîen your days.

Cauros.-fewaro of a counterfeit signed SA. E.
Mauore. Ail ganîtina have the naine cf A. J. WHITE
& C. on each box. Aie othe signature f A i. W/te

Ca. Ail otiers are spurious.
A. J. WHITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,

&0 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-

ers in M/tedimes.
Agents wanted in every own, village, and hamlet

in the land. Parties desiring the agency will aid-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

I TE GREATESTTe.,

DISCOVBRY
OF THE AGEI

11R. KENNýýEDY, ut'rOX lIY as d!sCorurCd
une of ich coinu'on psture wee/ts a Raniedy dît
cures

EVERY KIND OF IlL OR.
Fron the icors Scro'dît doiteE ) la Che lou Pi,

IIe has tried it it over eleven hundre-1- cases. unâ
liever failed except in two cases (both tiudi hl.:.
mor.) l. luas low in bis possesiO tov u -in.
dru/t certificates of its value, all v-ithin tiwntuty ,tp,
of Boston.

Two bottles are waLrranted to cure a nursinu t
mouti

One to thrce bottles will cure the worst kijorit
pimples ou t heface.

Tvo to three bottles will clear the system af 1il
Two bottles are varranuteto ucure th -arn e:

ker in the mîouth an/t stumacli.
Three tolive bottles are warîante! to Cure the

worst case if erysipelas.
One to two bottles wa arrantd to cure aIl he-

mor in lt eyes.
Twso bottles are warranted to cure ninning of t

ears and blotcies among the hair.
Fur ta six hottles ar war: ated cur-etcrup

anud rttnzting mcrs.
Oan battlela ii cure K . t? e à:n.
Two or three bttiles are . ulire the

worst case uf ringworn.
Two or thr cubottlts are i -and to> cuthri

mast d-esperale case of rhemunîîm.
Threce or four bottles tre warranted to cure sait

rheium.
lirt:to cigbfit bottl-s wvill cur imt worst cate c

scrofiîla.
Dî,:Fc--rîoNs roi Usz.-Ai'. One tulile sîaotlfz

luer day. Children tver eiglt :uars, a dessert sytn.
ful ebldren fron ive to eiglht yerj-s. ten sponf
As no direction can be applicable litll cnstitutiorir,
take enouigh to operate on the bowels tuje-ca îly.
Mr. aennedy gives personal anlend an h rdiEs
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RllEU.M OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNE CTION WITH TiUE

MEDICAL D1SCOVERY.
For ln anntion and amaor of the Ees, tais g

immediate relief; yu 1wiii aîpply't 01n a linein- rag
when going tol bed.

FJo,- Scaid Headt, y-ou will ct ut the hair off the iTiedi
part, apply the Ointient freely, and you mwill cFe tb
improvenent in a few days,

Fo, Sai Rhen, eub it well in as often as converi-
en t.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you vii rub it le
to your licarts content; a will give you such real
comfort tbat y-ou canaot help wishing weI t the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a tbm, acrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soion hardening on the sur.
face; ln a short lime ara full of yellon muatteri semcD
ana un an inflnme/t surface, sorme are nou; will splp!
the Ointment fcly, but vou do not rtb i ii.

For Sore Legs: this is a, common disease, loure so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purle,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sotetimes
forming running sores; by applying th'e Ouinmeun,
the itching and sales wii1 disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointmentuntil the
skia guis ils natural culer,

This Oilmenat greas with every Resh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufacttred by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 'Wr-

ren Street, Roxbiry Mass.
For Sale by avery Druggiat in the United Siite

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TintU WITNss with the testimonyOf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, flOs-
ton:-

Sr. VINUENTs AsYLLN,
Boston, May 20, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return Yo1
my most ucare thanks for ptresenting to the -Asy•
lum your most valuable Medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, an d for all the huismO
so prevalent among children, of that class s 5
glected before enterîng the Asylum ; and lr bave the
plea.sure of informing yo, it has been attendeddhy
the most happy effects. T certainly deem your di-
covery a great blessing to all pensons afillicted by
scroftla and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents AsyluntI

Dear Sir-We have niuch pleasure in infornig
you of the benefits received by the little orphans lh
our charge, from your valuable-discovery. One t2
particular suffered for a lengtlh of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid ampultation would be De
cessary. We feel imuch pleature in inforinnig yen
that ha is now perfectly wel.

ErSraExS OR ST. Jossi
Hamilton, .w.

*GREAT WESTERN I U coOIPf

PHILÂDELPIIA
CAPITAL.$6,o~"•IT e . .. ..... "...... .. $500,000.

FIRE,OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

O ice-No. 1 Lemoine Street.
THE undersigned Agent for the above Cprepared to receivo applications, and gr opany

The Company ansures al description tr itila.fg;ilis, andi Manufactories, and Couds, aeulU;.
chandize containcd therein. er.

Mr. Thomas 'Grath bas been rappint Srvey0rtai thle Company. Ail applications made ta 1dim wifl
be duly attended to.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER Afontreai, October 8, 1858.

C OU G H S, BRONCHITIs
HOARSE4ESS, COLDS, INFLUEN'ZA, AST§HMA, OATARI-Iany
iation or Soreness o./ Me ThroatsTANTLY nIEBIEVED by Brown's rochie.1 Troches, or Cough Lozenges,

To PUBLI aSrnA E and Sîe<Raas, they are effectuwin clearing and giviag strongtb to the voice.
"If any of o-ur readers, particularly iniinisters orpubli speakers, are sffertng from bronchial irriîatùm

this simple remedy iIl bring almost magical reIIeflSJCnfzSTnÂN WATOIIMAN.
"Indispensable opublic speakers."-Ziox's liErH
"tan excellent article"-NTmo<siN EnA, ýVÀ5îI

TON.
" Superior for relicving hoarseness to anytin. m

are acquainied wiatl."-CnnsT IH LR, CIN.
NATI.

ct »most admi,aable remtedy."-BosToN JOLRnYAL.
" Sure reniedy for throut afections."T seRip
" Etlicacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United P

1


